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OUT OF SOLEMK

T1 eight Overcoat», a 
lack English cheviq 
in fancy tweeds ; | 

Id models; velv "" 
pillar tip to $15.

A SUGGESTION
» FEATURES OFIIP7:

P\
i iEnglish and 

dark
Would Like to Get Southeast Comer 

Yonge and Colbome for Ten- 
Storey Office Building.

h grey and A 
; best quality liniru 
to $1200. On %v\.

iThe World is reliably Informed 
that the Grand Trunk Railway is 
negotiating for the building now 
occupied by the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, at the south
east comer of Yonge and Cotbome- 
etreete, which Immediately adjoin» 
to the north the premises of the 
Canadian Express Co., which is. ss 
a matter of fact. Grand Trunk pro
perty.

If the Grand Trunk is able to se
cure this comer, it is proposed to 
enect a ten-storey building on the 
two sites for the use of the Grand 
Trunk and Its associate companies.
It is understood, however, that the

OTTAWA. Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Quite P^ce asked at present is proMbl- MEX*CÏ> CITY, Dec. 15.—(Special.)
ge animated debate was stirred up to n*' _____________________ —Your correspondent.- after several

the houseof commons this afternoon faHures. has at last obtained the true
on the responsibility of the government (-hLMPh lIUMLDu BlIIIIsT «*«7 <* the Bank of Montreal trouMee
to enforcing Its own laws and putting I IILIIUIl 1 nlllllLlIu llOnlllu I <» \>hJs capital, and, altho the an-
an end to the operations of the pro- llilf I fillirnilin DT Tl HITT hounoement may ‘be surprising, the 
rooters of get-rich-quick schemes, thru I [if I UfLU ML H- I fl KI r r fax* remains that there came near be-

flat the is- " LUIfLIIIIlO ill 11111111 ing international complications, wtitte
It Is currently reported that the de- _ „ „______ ___________ .

reaction of the government In prose- * > * "e*”:a-n cabinet minister was prac-
cvfctog Sheldon Is due to the fact that . N , c n____________ ii/'.i D„ ticelly forced to absent htoieeif for a
a number of high court and govern- A Number 01 Resolutions Will Be time Aram the republic.
SSSSS ^ Pre,en.«lt,,Sh,„ Premier The,,

gteted that In some cases this connec- * . t c;j — tL. niieetian made !<*" to the United «totes 
tien is closer than mere speculation »W0 OI06S 10 106 VUeStlOfi, Banking Company, with the approval ,
would warrant. Mr. Armstrong point-   of the Montreal board, the secur.ty was
ad out that a week elapsed to Mont- —_ * 1s_/o—<« <* t!he ver* best, the amount given by
real after Information was given toe- OTTAR A, Dec, 15.—(Special.)—It Is re- ^ Canadian bank amounting to 800,-
fore the crown prosecutor acted, and ported1 In the corridors of the house of 000 pesos,, or (400,000 of Canadian
in the meantime the btnd had flown. comifion* to-night that the tariff discus- money. At that time President Ham

Get-Rich-Quick Schemes. „„ had transactions with New York.3. E. Armstrong (E. Lambton) precl- ^"before the government on Friday wklch crlppJed h„ bank to such an
pltated the prolonged discussion. He ' *** thc gra n growers will, after the re- extent that he stated toe would be
wanted to know what action the po st- solutions are presented, develop lato à obliged to go under, that his failure
office department was taking to put a racial agitation. A number of résolu-! would bring down several smaller in-
hop to the mail* being used for thc tiom, have bCOT1 prepared In French by *** ««the opinion of Senor
furtherance of get-rlch-touick scheme'. nil—— th, Ltmantur ind other financiers of the
such as that run toy Sheldon. Had the tbe tarmers Q»*« ,n th® *clDtty of republic general disaster would as-
govemment made any effort to locate Montreal, which protest against any re- eu redly follow.
ti* guilty parties? Surely It had not auction In the tariff on agricultural pro- It was at this point that the Mexl-
oorne to this, as was Indicated to tbe duct*, and will Indicate to Sir Wilfrid con Government proposed to the Bank
reply, he said, that the government laln la„eua,e that there ere two 2L^^r5^_ t̂v
had no control ovt*r tbe matter which T. l1nsi_trtrfV- Company should be Jointly
was going thru the mails. The post- the auction. It I» understood liquidated 4>y the* great Canadian ban*
office department, he had been Inform- that no speeches are to be delivered, the and the Mexican Government. This
ed, had no power to Institute proeecu- roch-thts cf tie grain >roffers ftU .con*^lte<5 ^ Montreal
Bons. He could not understand this. i oniy ^ read, and no reply from tbe gov-

Loo e Manaaerrent. I _... . _s appointed to go over the situation,
He gave Instances to show that the e — ,e ^ron* end Xtr"»h° tt>e e*.act

United States postal authentic* got But thc French lnfh,enc® “ -ln*t*tutton l"
right after tills class of people, and the Quebec members will be brought face gone

This situation will not only ef- tlon of ^ bank tn Its true light, and
here the interesting features of the 
case began to develop themselves. 

Backed Out of His Bargain.
The manager of ta» Bank of Mont

real had 54 Interview wW the Mexi
can finance mfnfdtec. and to Me sur
prise Senor Ltmantur not only ad
mitted that the United States Banking 
Ccmpany was to a very bed shape, but 
he expressed his objection to car
rying out bis agreement with the Bank 
of Montreal to liquidate as promised.
In plain English, the finance minister 
of «hie country wanted to get out of 
the -bargain made with the Canadian 
Bank. Montréal was communicated

$lath Robes, In har 
lire and large sere 
Sizes 36 to 44. X

1VPerfidy of Mexican Cabinet 
Minister to Bank of Montreal 
Almost Caused International 
Complications — President 
Diaz Repudiated Limantur, 
Who Fled the Country,

Dereliction of the Government 
in Not Getting After Sheldon 
Ventilated in the .House — 
Responsibilitv^of ‘the Gov
ernment for'Enforcement or 
Federal Laws,

Shareholders May Demand 
Special Audit —Those Who 
Sign the Annual Reports 
Are Made Fully Respon
sible for Any Loss That 
May Occur,

mvV
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Zm tUlsters, herrir 
dr*k and brown »| 
good quality trimi 
sale Friday at X
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OTTAWA. Dec. l.-(8pecl*l.)-«f 
Wilfrid Laurier, to the absence of Hen. 
W. 8. Fielding, introduced to the house 
of commons to-day the new Bank Act. 
which follows upon the decennial re
vision required by statute. The bank 
charters expire July 1, and will have 

. to be renewed. It le a bulky measure, 
and contains several Important 
changes.

The main . feature; Sir Wilfrid ex
plained, was the Introduction of a 
clause providing for . a shareholders' 
audit At a general meeting of the 
shareholders. - an auditor can be ap
pointed under the new section, and at 
any time thereafter shareholders re
presenting five per cent, of the capi
tal stock of the bank can ask the Can
adian Bankers’ Association for a spe
cial audit, and the audit so made shall 
be included in the annual statement 
Issued to the shareholders of the bank.

"That would meet a case which arose 
at the annual meeting of the Bank of 
Montreal tbe other day, when ovrtain 
shareholders asked for Information, 
and were denied It. Under this provis
ion In the bill they would probably get 
that information?" asked W. F. Ma
clean (S. York).

Sir Wilfrid replied : "They certainly 
would get It und«r this clause," and 
added that this feature was opted frogs 
the English Bank Act.

Signers Made Reeposlble.
"It also provides.” Sir Wilfrid* con

tinued, "that the annual statement of 
the reports and of the accounts and the 
documehte issued by the bgnk muet be 
Issued upon the authority and signa
ture of the proper of fir, r*; and upon 
them tbe civil and c- ’ 
rests. If they do not ;

\)
t\il- Ii fancy Christmas be

•c. Friday 39c. ”
ftk \v'l VS

/
\l\1 : m\ï \\olors black and l 'Wh ■■I. Miiblue cloth, tweeds 

h 75c. .Friday 45c.
leycomb stitch. mi \ i

\
Saundera, the manager of

Montreal to «hie city, I a; W\\ 7
Mm lvhird Floor Ls Sit \\l \? XTF1Is 18 to 26 lnchei.

white or pink, eml 
lay bargain 69c. 
ee 38 x 40 Inches.

\\

*, > ; »x
y

,tVV- V\ ' I!. navy or red; sailor 
lined waist; sizes 6 fa \t
i, all lined pure Jap s|l 
ry. grey, ecru and whi 
»r 40 samples Silk Waisi 
2.95, (3.50 and $3.96. F

itrlped effects of sky at 
all clean, fresh goodsn 
clear 49c.

53 This Je 
for 98c

$2 Gold Pe 
Kings a: 
Brooches. ] 

’gain 98c.

Fobs,1 Lockl 
Friday bargi

ARTY BALFOUR to little Lord De Liverus : I blieve it’d help a whole lot, Percy, 
/ ti you’d fall off too*

à

FAROS CRY FOR FREER TRADE liability 
taint th#tn-

selvée by actual information of the 
truth of what they sign, it weqld tM

WILL PRESENT CASE TO THE GOVERNMENT TO-DAY

WITH THE UÜ. AND BRITABfPyÈsèTs
contained, and he becomes responsible. 

Major Currie (N. Hlmcoe): "Do I un- 
derstand that the signature of the 
president and the directors must be at- 
tachcd to the monthly sworn state
ment?*

"No," replied Sir Wilfrid.
"Just to the annual mohthly state- 

ment to the shareholders ?”
"Ye*,” said the premier. "But the 

new feature Is that the monthly state
ment, or any document issued by the 
bB"k- which obtains, under tlw law, 
and which bears - the elgnature of any 
officer of the bank, makes him llabls.
If he falls to acquaint himself by ac
tual qualification of the truth of the 
statement to which he appended his 
elgnature, and he Is responsible for It 
civilly and criminally."

I Must Warn Investors.
i In regard to the organization of e 
bank, all documents that are Issued In 
connection with the formation of a 
hank, shall have printed on them th# 
section which provides for the double . 
liability of shareholders, ’nils Is In- 
tended as a reminder to prospective 

: subscribers of stock.
If tbe promoters fall to organize a 

bank,, the money that has been paid In 
must be returned to the shareholders. 1 
without any deduction for promotion 
fees, other than any expeneee allowed 

. by the subscribers themeelve*. - 
! New machinery Is provided, whereby 
banks whose share capital le 160 can 

! Increase It to «100, which le the usual 
parity now, by resolution of the share
holders.

An added provision makes It legal to 
pledge to thc bank as security under 
the act the products of the forest. In
cluding saw logs, railway Lief, «id 

■ timber, as deals, boards, staves sad 
other lumber.

; Power Is given to the receiver of the 
Sovereign Bank to borrow 
der.certain conditions.

D-d the governm-jit receive any sug- 
gestlons tor thepro*o»eo »...vi,u„^uis 
rrom„„th* Canadian Bankers’ Associa
tion? asked W. F. Maclean.

Sir Wilfrid said that he was not - 
aware of any, and ssld, |„ reply to a 

tr0m Dr’ 8Pr"ulf’ 'East Orsv) 
that there was no provision for gov. 
ernment hank Inspection.

There Is do doubt that the bill will be 
discussed to committee,

ZmT will be
able to make suggestions, and the 
light f jat H, C. McLeod, former gen
eral manager of the Bank of Nova» 
Scotia, for government Inspection, will*- - 
be brought up.

Continued on Page 3, Column 1. tuent».
feet the French-Canadian members, but 
will undoubtedly prove serious for the 
representatives of a number of agricul
tural cèastltuencies In Ontario, and tbe 
result Is anticipated with Interest. J * •

mm CAR MEÜ Ï0TE 
STRIKE THIS MOBILE CRYINU FOR THE MOON

#
&

Hew The London Express Views the 
Farmers' Deputation,Negotiations Reach a 7 Deadlock 

ano Cit zens Wi.l Have to 
v. a k To-day.

Greatest Deputation That 
Ever Visited Ottawa Will 
Demand Concessions That 
Will Have a Decisive Ef
fect on the Country’s Fu
ture.

M .

WHAT THE FARMERS WANTLONDON, Dec. 16.—The Express, 
which ha* a heading over Its cable
anent the western farmers delegation wtth |nrtaiH1y, and every string wee 
to Ottawa, "Crytog for the Moon Wild I pulled that a great Institution like the 

Bald Ottawa Freak Barak of Montreal could bring to bear

merely the tools of the free trade ! gotten with the other partner to the

( I ) Reciprocal free trade between the United Sûtes and Canada 
in all horticultural, agricultural and animal products, spraying materials, 
fertilizers, fuel, i'lpminating and lubricating oil, cement, fish and lumbe.

(2) Reciprocal free trade between the two countries m all agri
cultural implements, machinery, vehicles and parts thereof.

(3) For an immediate lowering of the duties on all British imports 
to one-half the rates charged in the general Uriff, whatever these may be; 
dut any trade advantages given the United Statu in reciprocal trade rela
tions be extended to Great Britain.

(4) For such further reduction of the remaining differential Uriff 
as will ensure the esublishment of complete free trade between the Do
minion and the mother country within ten years.

($) That the farmers of this country are willing to face direct 
taxation, in such a form as may be advisable, to make up die revenues 
lost under new tariff relations.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY : That the railway and all termi
nal facilities be constructed, owned and operated in perpetuity by thc 
Dominion Government, under an independent commission.

CO-OPERATION: That cheap and effective machinery should 
be provided by legislation this session for the incorporation of co-operative 
societies. . *

WINNIPEG, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—
Men from WestUnit»* tnete is a decided ciiaiige tn

Qg and Plat 
Ware

jrs’ Silver P 

pons. Friday 
e each.
Glass Salts j 

. sterling ?IH 
ieeular

Friday 28c ea-d

til. l«e;iiv exietiJl* ain^Ho »uiet>t 
way died, iiien-o w.ii w tevv it e-gy ea.'H aie
ru„.i..irf io-dio.rvw. >ia*nu* 8t.ic.4ir, un,jCT1 of England, whose emieearlea agreement.
IntentsLiottat re/rcscnttij.ive of the . thrm no to a qulvoltc ' course, there
un,o.i, suited eiiot it.e exeuuuve waited iiave ‘ )kn agreement, but the word of a bank
on rftanoge, Pmi.vps > ««.etd-ay, and junketing tour. It need not be uuten manager, as well as that of a Mexican 
made a nnal attempt v> trtvet a te.tic- »orlousJy." . ' œtoinet mtolsteir, was considered as
mem, but tne manager refused to ctm- ; Exprès* also states that reports | good a* a bond,and its violation created
riat/r inter propowicions. He «iat.jd 0f dlseenflor,» In the Unionist party no Its* than consternaticn to tbe fln- 
that the men wouid hold a mass meet- gje based on the trivial blundering» andei and diplomatic circles of the 
kig when the cars cease running at 2 and floundering of a etna'll clique. It Mexican capital. Chadÿ* H. Caban, 
o'clock to-morrow morning, when a : declarers emphatically that the referen- K.C.. who had .already done good work 
three-fourth* vote of the men would dum on tariff reform *M11 remain* and for the Bank of Montreal In Mexico,

iwlll remain as the bail* of the Uraton- was ill to Montreal, but he was sent 
Wtnc.air said the- feeHng among the 1 it- juttlcy. . a'ni1 ln a fcw a'rrtV€<1 ,n 111 te

men was. very pronounced, and there I The Standard says the true slgnm- cxy. __
was but little doubt of a strike being' cance of the farmers’ delegation is that al*
called. Manager Phillips of the street. agricultural middle and western Can- , 1îtenz-AC'
railway stated that representatives v! ; ada has become an organized force of
the men had called and endeavored to immense power, capable ot determln- «*Un
arrange a settlement, but the company tng the policy of the Dominion, but at Jr 'î
oeuid not see their way to accept the 1 the moment they did not realize some ^ w1th f _
proposals When asked a* to the con- 0f the consequence* of closer commet- :£***
pany’e condition regarding men. Man- clal ties with a foreign nation. The l^ây ot two”lr the
ager Phiillp# said that doubtless they standard thinks the fact that Ca"*' ©rtitoh foreign mtotot^^nt 
would be handicapped for a few da/*, dlane of all parties Insist vehement- Mtokter C^lTte Dtez
tout he felt that there was no other ai- ,y on retaining and «tendto* the^ire- ^W«

ference is having a powerrui enecx on ^ kept t,he frtorully relations be- 
Brltish opinion. tween ihis majesty's go^rernment at

_____London and the Republic of Mexico
UNKNOWN MAN DROPS DEAD would be as good as a thing of the

7

m \j
was no written NO PROTECTION FOR 

THE MANUFACTURERS

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Eight
hundred delegates, representing every 
province of Canada, with the excep
tion of Prince Edward Inland, were 
present ait the convention held at the 
Grand Opera Houee to-day, to frame 
the resolutions to be presented to the 
government by the monster deputation 
of farmers, which will «-alt upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier at the house of com
mons to-morrow miming.

Those Present.
D. W. McCuaig of Wltmopeg. presi

dent of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture, presided, and the other mem
bers of the council upon the platform 
were: James Bower, Red Deer, Alta., 
vice-president; K. C- Drury, Barriv,
Ont-, secretary-treasurer; W. J. Tro- 
gMuty'Culgary; E. J. Froam, Inttief til ;
James Fearman, Pent old. and D. Wain,
[Edmonton, retpreserating ti*- United 

Repudiated His Minister. Farmers of Alberta; R. C. Bonder'1,
There was, however, a grand old Cal Rout, R. C. McKenzie, Winnipeg; 

man at the head of tHe government of Peter Wright, Myrtle, and J- R. Wood,
,__ .mknnwn man who Mexlco- who realized early In the game Oakville, representing lh» ManitobaThe body of an unknown man. *hO|lh( value of a solemn engagement be- Grain Growers' Association; F- VV. 

dropped dtld In Yonge-street. opposite ^v.-ecn two men. even If that Itargaln Green. Moose Jaw; E. A- Partridge,
No. 647, at 4.40 yesterday afternoon. Is : «as a verbal one. Jn a word, Gen- Stotaiuta; J. A. Molierg, Moo*a Jaw,

Identification. '<rra1 EMaz- president of the republic, representing the Saskatchewan Gram 
, , .. . I repudiated at once the stand taken by Growers’ Associât Ion f X. R. Burton

•Nothing was found on him except ia -li8 mjni,ter ot finance, and the attl- Forties. Port Stanley ; E. G. Drury, 
cents. ]tud« of the head of tiie nation was Barrie;’ J. J. Morrison, Arthur; W. !..

H«- whs a nfan of about 55 years of also supported by Mce-President Cor- Smith. Toronto; James McEwtn t,
age, 5 feet 7 Inches in height and weigh- ral. This spn.t a great vlrtcey for the Drayton; J. G- Lethbridge, Alliance; i
Ing about 140 lbs. HI* hair was ruddy Pank of Montreal, for In a short time Thomas McMillan. Seafonth. reprc-l 
brown, turning gray about thc tern- Mr. wtavert, «mo bad air*; arrlve/1 nen^lng th* Dominion Orange of On*
pies, and he wore a stubby beard and from Montreal, was put to pr;j le/tion fa.rto; g. c, Parker. Berwick. M. Z.
moustache- of thc f«amc color, also turn- of tie yr.nrd Rank ng Octn- ym%. Kontvllle, representing the Nova!
Ing gray. i i?1 3 ! ^ ^ S'otla Fruit G now or»’ Aeuoclatlon; til

He wore two coat*, both of gray the retpunil 41lt> being soared by th* B Hathaway. Fredeirlcton, and W. M. I
tweed. The trousers were of a iieavier j v‘ Mex,, ° anJ *be Bank Fawcett, Hackvlbe, repreecnting the Justice Riddell Cites Cana- tribunal, a court composed of judge*
tweed and brown. Ill* vest wa* cor- i crf_-"° , New Brunswick Farmer*’ AraoctoAloti; , by proferslon, not a tribunal compoted
duroy. lined with red flannel. Thc | Thep'rtlr.x up f tiie nth* w. F. Stephen. Huntington; James diaO Experiences to PfOVe |of judge* t/y men* appointment."
boot* were heavy anil Hack, and he M Bryson, Brysonvlije; Joseph Lafleurt ! . . : Andrt/w Carnegie, developing his
wore a brown flannel ghtrt with *oft;the effort timt t.ie EarakofMom.rt Howtek; Jams» McKelL Rlverfleid; Value of International eubject, "The Moral Issue to War." Beal Canadian Weather.

tïïiïrissr "*■ “ K-rfc-iS ■ Arbitration. [îssisis ï ssssrs&i? •Flos x. rjt&syras:
ïlssjfïrasi.”1 »*«»«*.»• =-■atone Imparted the^formïtlw to an Supporting the Reeeelutlen. I matlonal Reiatton. Between the U. a* the paramount question. )‘beep handed out. Trappers trial's

NORFOLK. Ya . Dec. 15.—Thc «team- ir.teT.et«d party, tiie resuit being that The resolution on tbe tariff was mov-1 ftn<1 Canada" ws* the subject of a j Justice Riddell sketched the progre** , Y'at the muskrat Is building high and
or Maryland r>r thc New York, Phlla- ttic notice was put up. but wholly b>' K- i‘- Drury of Barrie, Ont, roc- comprehensive add res* by Justice W. of various International arbitration*. ,.ry, tlv* s,f*?n îinfl It 1* << sure sign
dclphla and Norfolk Railroad, I* on without the cor rent of the Canadian roury-treasurer of the Canadian Coun- r, Riddell of Toronto before the In- from the treaty of Ghent In 1*14 to the ,lriat winter wdl be cold and thc 
fire, nnd ha* put In at Kcwalle Point to tjank awii indeed, as toon a* Mr 0,1 of Agriculture, and ex-matoer of tematlonal conference of the American waterways treaty of last year between *T,W <1/el>- “ * Kotog to be a winter 
discharge her passengers. ftaurder* learned of the fact, he had th" Dominion Grange. Society for Judicial Settlement of In- Canada and the United States, pro- n*C*n-l;urs I>* a reel ncctailty.

The steamer left Norfolk at 6.15 t*- the notlce pulled down. The situation Mr- Drury said that tariff was un- tematlonal Disputes, which opened iti vlding for a permanent joint commis- j.,/ uineen company, with Its epkra-
night for Cape Charles, with paseen- heceme re» warm for Mr. Llmantu- doubtediy the greatest question of the three days’ session to-day. Secretary Mon. Continuing, he said; "Leaving '"'1 "ew 10 m#et al1 <*«•
ger* for New York and Philadelphia. tf,*t .he left the country', and has not 4my, *• far as the Carmens were con- of State Knox Is presiding, and Hon. **ide questions of Uriff. which are />e, 1 are,Tnor,'>
The fire I* report-d to he amidships. >et returned. Mr. Stavert Is wo-k'nr < «rned. He did not see any object! m Ellhu Root and Ardrew Carnegie are quite outside the subject of this paper, 1 Z.’T1’, " I,U: for « aUlog If you

overtime, ani the report now <« iH.vt to the system of protoctlora, if it did among the notables participating. the international relations between thc cannot cal1'
the lore will not be very considerable. what It was initendîd to do. namely to James Brown Scott, solicitor in the two countries are governed by the

adjust an Infant Industry for a short rtate department and president of file three agreements, the Rueh-Bagot ar
il me.. but no one contemplated that titi- society, opened the conference with rangement, the general arbitration 
system would run on for *eans, and oe- ar. explanation of the purposes of or- ! treaty of 190*, and the waterway*
f'tne a permanent burden on the ganlzation, which, lie said, “seeks to ! treaty of 1909,”
co“ntI>- ^ . . , itrengthen sentiment where existing , Speaking of the claim toy the United

°rraJÏÎel manufaoturi rs and to create eenttaient where It does States that there- was nothing In 
were holding up the country, instead not exist In favor of judicial settle- treaty obligations to prevent thc bulld-

-----  «Tient. It elands for permanent court
as dlstlnguMisd from a temporary Continued on Page 8, Column 4,

settle It.

4 BANKING; That the new Bank Act be to worded as to permit 
it to be amended at any time and in any particular, instead of every ten 
years, as at present. #

TERMINAL ELEVATORS: That the terminal elevators of 
Fort William and Port Arthur be operated as a public utility under an 
independent commission. 1

CHILLED MEAT : That the government should inaugurate and ' 
operate a meat-curing and chilling process, erect the necessary works and 
operate a modern and up-to-date method of export of meat.

i

Dolls,
eyes, 
y 79c.
long .hair, bisque 
pashes, fully j

tentative.inches J
FIRE IN BIG COAL PILE

Five Thousand Tons on the Dock 
May Have to Be Moved.

At 10.15 yesterday mamJr.g, 
caused toy tpon tan ecus combustion, 
was discovered In the big 5000-ton pile 1 
on the old Crown Coal Company dc?k 
at the foot of Jarv I «-street. F4r<-tmn |n the morgue awaiting 
worked on rt all day, pouring water 
Into the holes dug to get close to the 
fire. Carts and wagons ■ 
until late last night/cYr 
coal. The pile lies ag». 
lory of the Haney & Miller firm.

Fire from an overheated etove dam
aged the premises of Daniel Fitzgerald,
111 West Queen-street, at 5.39 yester
day afternoon to the extent àt 135, and 
a small blaze at 196 Ellzirt-Mil-street 
at 6.27 last night did SSCI damage. At 
3.80 yesterday morning <i small ttre 
In the Robins office building basement 
Drought ^he firemen out.

Fifteen dollars damage was done to 
thc Dominion Bridge Company’s prem
ises at 269 Sorauren-itvenue at 11.57 
last night. It was caused by some ook» 
burning on the floor.

Body to Identify — 
Evidently a Laborer.

Nothing on1%
fire

, two styles, inr wm 
?rs, bisque healitMËÈ 
s high. Friday 866. > 
)oxed. Friday 25c 8#j

tals, autos, Birds

ftainted, very

money un-

Why Not Judicial Body 
For Preventing War ?

were also busy 
ttiig away the 
Inst an ek-va-

»OCERIES i

1.000. bags Choice 
'4 bag, too. 

rrants. cleaned,
, 2.D00 lbs. Cslll* 

'tied Raisins. 3 lbAj 
low Cooking 8ugar,| 
50c. Finest Mixedl 

lemon and wj 
Tb.. 15c. PertH| 

ting Powder, 3 tlai> 
w Orleans Molassd*| 
lOlce Cooking Vtif 

lbs. 25c. Canadl 
age, 7c. HeatheY 
xtrzet, assorted, J 
les 25c. Choice Bf 
:5c. Choice Pink'S 
Telephone direct

IRE CELONA TlA.J 
f Indian and C* 
on, Friday, black of t

STEAMSHIP ON FIRE.
WILL MEET IN LONDON.

The Canadian Churchman annoum-es 
that the General Synod of tiie Anglican 
Church In Canada will convene In Lon
don. Ont., In September next. Instead 
cf Vancouver, as originally fixed.

Reduced Cost of Living.
John Markett, who formerly worked 

at the Baltimore Limrii- a* a waiter, 
arrested yesterday charged with 

obtaining food toy fraud. Haekett, 
wtiipn he left the Baltimore, took a 
number of meai oheedts With him. He 
came back and ate a couple of meals 
to the value of about 50 cents each, 
but on each occasion substituted

TERCIBLE DEATH.
A Gorgeous Musical Comedy.

The musical comedy "The Haoplest 
Night of His Life," In which that ver
satile comedian, Victor Moore, has 
made such a hit, will be the 
attraction at the Princess Theatre next 
week. A decided feature of "The Hap
piest Night of HI* Life” Is the gorgeous 
gowns worn by tbe ladles of the com
pany.

, OTTAWA. Dec. IS.—A shocking acci
dent happened this morning In the 
Eddy paper mills at Hull, Que: Eu
gene Delorge. an employe in the w ork*, 
was crushed to death between two roll- 

one ers of a dryer, and was literally tlat- 
of tto«- stolen he.-ks marked for 19 tvuvd out. Every bone in the man's 
tents.

PORCUPINE BULLETIN
KELSO. Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 

Weather clear and cold, roads good, 
freight coming In at rate of 20 to 35' 
cars a day. and passenger traffic ' 
very heavy. Everything booming.

Oc.
«re

■ody was broken. Continued on Page 2, Column 3.
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APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS GIFTS" HAMILTONHAMILTON

APPENINJ5 BUSINESS-
DIRECTORY. IWe hare a large assortment of -, #

' cC\ thisREADING LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS

BRONZE FIGURES
whch we are clearing at

50 Per Cent. Below Regular PricesSunday with the gas escaping, died this ® Uml, * * SVC#
afternoon ip 8t. Joseph's HoepRaJ. Vlo- ........ .............. —
SiSWCUS*1" aflrectod 1,y Reading Lamps Complete, With Shade, $130 Up

While in Toronto call on Authors a ri -( • t r- , » ¥ VP
Co*. US Church-street, makers of Ar- , ILICClriCal FICWCS, - . . . «O An 11„

HAMILTON'. Dec. 15.—(Special.)-At j tiS,.LI!!?,,L,Tl[,lll(t’ JP*rf°S>lty Ap: I ' ’ ”^,UV Up
j . ... 1 Pl'ances, supporters, etc. Oldest andI the mass meeting' held In Association i most te.lable manufacturers In Canada i 

Hall this evening in connection witji j Travelers’ Certificates,
f the Federenko Defence League, a reso- ! Ç<>mmerclal travelers’ certificates for I 

luUon was passed protesting against 1 1811 can now he had from Fred John- j 
I Federenko being considered a fit sub- eon- Poom 6- Federal Lifo Building, ed 

Jeci Yor extradition. Mayor McLaren 
occupied tfcs chair. J. G. O'Donoghu* 
of Toronto raid that Federenko was a
political refugee, and as such could not Editor Toronto World: 
be extradited. Section 72 of the Public Health

Rev. H. W. Philpot said it was not Act, R.8.O.. 1887, cap 248, prohibits
customary for British countries to ex- under a penalty the establishment,
iradlte men who had striven for the without the consent of the munici-
llberty of their fellow-countrymen, and PSlity of any offensive trade, in-
he hoped that Canada wou.d not make ciudlng, amongst other things, the
à beginning. j trade of blood boiling,"

F. J. Fkttman, who moved the reso- ! The manager of the tor onto Railway 
lotion, which was seconded by Allen Company seems to have made It his 
Studholme, M.L.A.. said that the Rus- trade. or business, during the part few 
*!an manner of hand.Ing the peasantry m<-0.r.e,to oppose the wishes of t-.epeo- 
was something like the way the cor- p|f ,n cv<ry possible way and gener- 
poratlons In the Lnited States and Can- ,y t0 conduct such a service without
ada handled the workingmen. The i [“*rence to their feelings or Interest Contlm,«w r.. . I ' Patriotic Just the Same
mayor protested against such a com-1??.10 cause. their blood to boil. There- ontlnued From Page 1. In advocating tariff ohanste thev
paiUonbelng made. SSLEL ,ui>mlt Abat R Fleming la i------ -------------------- ;---------- --- -------------------- - 'were ecnS« S £briL
3,A collection will be taken up for he u o*fonslV6 trade anj t; at of trying: to develop it, They tv«**c not Wâ'triDtic. This AEl^-ratl-on wai rnb»Federenko'. defence, should “f be £'cm'unlctoamf trying T* to Zw toMtof^’ffiL
necessary after the appeal court of ln_tb® Th-fvl*tJl’ S,”*1 ** *** *• «-Arry- Counay, but to 10-1& ict It tor .btur o.vn <-»uld excel the flag-ftocplng data of 
Manitoba has given its decision. : i„ the mu„î2£e.i?* b^bo‘,!lin« witb' «td^tage. He wouJa üUZ m» Canada, bec^,etoey£e£ gotag u 

The Canadian Club was addressed ceeded adïïn«tP p‘°~ Q"*-'-*'0» »ot from a eteJiuvmi of tie •** for an to»-mediate towering of*the
fast night at the Hotel Royal by U. J. Act We^bCTefm^miîüo “«w «e*ltb but from tbs rtanqpoi.11 dn-tie» on Brjtif h import» to one-half

thehB?et<>n Canadian Club. I Geary shluM^ïïrtruct*the V M> a g.-vxt eti-ux.e. uTulk- tb* ***«• changed on the general tariff,
Ixdoux, who la a native of Quebec, ‘ torney to take action m j** 1jb*lr dtmando, they wore cot atk- 8Æd ÜM,t whatever advantages were

h<L^p0ke upon International stated facts n r^L T«6uZ.tK>ve fS* 6or My sjrtem which would tax Slajited to the United States thru a
* ralatlor.s, has been deputed by - -___________  Lex Tallonie. the manutictuiei;» for the benefit of rtCl prccai arrangument should b* ex-

Andrew Carnegie to make a report on . . __ }hs fanner», but they were aski.-z that trrd'd to Great Britain. (Loud ap-
tito best means of applying his $lû,°00,- | I TV? nfflCPr DDMIPTP ^L!?r*t<m /*;a|bl,ah€d for inlaot in- P^«tss),

gift to the cause. He suggested LLlIl li ni I I nr r Hr lllli I S AsKriee, and now become a system of i ih<y were, not going to say, If tbs
tj41 en the subject of peace they “ ULUliOL > IILUIU I U i*Sallzed,rvbb«y, should be put a stop °plnlon of th* executive was approved
ahould permit their Ideas, Hke their | ni rili All IhhiTii nr mu « at any rate, that in return for tbli re-

free,y together, li* fl 1,1 L f U Ml [ID TV nr Ufl tJ*r-£?ury frem the report of «hwtlon they wanted the Rrltishei# to
fb*,,abolition of navies, and fl ÜLChli Illr'JUfll I 1 Ul U J ** lafi>!>r on bto -inveetl- tax their food supplies, In order to give

argued that all that was necessary for *. j^tion of the strike cf the tn.plvyeo Canada a preference on wheat. (Loud
defence purposes was International po- —- — < *** Dominion Textile Cttnpany, cries of "No.") They knew what pro-
‘J?*: By this means he pointed out the D . Cl . u *>F * réduction' of 10 per cent, teetton had done for Canada, and they
nations of the world would lave an- As nCSUltS Stand, However, Nation- « Fe$es- lnis oompu^y L«^.i dM not want to ask the starving fac
tually $175,060,000. u u UL u J o ; * «totwteg «ftatiogr that the cotovn tory hands of Great Britain to tax their

J»£ie. i -.i iuiuui, rom-r Barton and ••'»» “010 n h-0 Hand—Refer- >tbls COUDtry did not rccelye bread for the benefit of the Canadian
catharlhv-streels, Hamilton, convent- r T, , c. , _ , sarricient protection, and It was po»- grain growers, or to tax their meat forVî\ Za?tiuafé?htind eatUy reach,d from endum for This Election Only, the manufaoou,«rs of Eng- the benefit of the Ontario Mve stock

thV t>'- Erected In 1906. ____ ^nd and the united States to under-j men. (Applause.)
cind^Tfln d,A*.r ctI.y flr,,-cla»« Amen- f*}!,them- ,,w>th moie -protection their Favors Direct Taxation.
c'ü'c S. jWtfgatf JU.*gttaaraajtt:

£r» - »—- - - s, EE"1
denning gave evidence and stated that GOVERNMENT COALITION : naJ capital of the company on which f Ths
Mrs. Patience called him 1777, D,beia.s ................................. *........  240 a dividend of 5 $w^»t w M nÏÏ nrILt^1Uti°,n w“ ««PPortsd by re- ______
owning of the murder, and eaiV Laboilt s..........................................  10 cent, on -the cost was paid P , from each of the prov-

u. «rSLÎSSasIcÆS."•
«afÏÏ*00“ °S3«Sli0?.'........................ .............H7 - Sîillïïf ui'ÏÏSS’ILuïïlto ïïîli” .4%-?< 'V' MW- will b, «,«7 ucp-pu-

Sr»s,attai5S sÏTaf”^'"
R-und unconscious |n hli mT», the ,a,t parliament, the XatU-oaltots, tncri than haoouSd Faafl Albartk- R. HoEensle of Winnipeg, " 1 8 In*Ma- crt4<f

his bedroom on by combi..,ng with the internets, Æ rtooS tolcrt^o thinly 01 Seaforth, .and J|WM« tor ^ fhtorlncs of Manitoba,
overthrow the governmen., but the He estimated -that the LJeat taxttt of PII<* ltcmnd, Man., also \ last night when asked at the King Ed-
L-ber.a, xatorlt « and Ni-tl.nalita a e cost every farmer fn this ^ountry^lUo .tb* resolution, but | ward as to the re-election of Mavor
a,i equally dert.vu. of aoo.ismng tne a year, for which t-hUadeî*»<lt* moved that no one else be “ f rs-rtsetton of Mayor
veto of the house of lord, and may be It would mean a gwxFdetiî?**11 Iri awf <* the resolution, but 8*ntor<1 Bvans la the face of the moral
expected to work together to ausro western fa-mi » to be abto to sA?d 15tLan opportunity be now given for reformer's criticism of Winnipeg's ad-
that object. their wheat across the tone into too anTth^llL Th/* 7“ arreed to' «‘^tration. Dr. Inglls was chairman

S*.***' ^he fa-rm«™ Of Ontario want- Whi at n^fnvl^d, any P*1»»» of «• of the Evans' committees,
sd to seed thttr (butter and chezre and ItTLu? 2?* aI^?ve. of *hs resolution “There ws« nothing political about
fruit into the New England states and Î? take lbe platform, but there was this campaign," he declared
thi men from the Maritime Province» a”u t^e resorption carried Knott, president of the Liberal Asso-
would tell them what an enormous “dnlmously, the delegate# cheering. elation, was a member of Mr. Evans' 

l wouJ? ** " they could tend j fSl ** M6*Fitality Refused. committee, and also many prominent 
thxvi»kllh tc toe .American market. 'been manifested members of tho Liberal Executive As- 

u ltb «»a»d to reciprocity free trade “ tb® aAtltode ”1,lch the grain grow- sedation. The election, conducted on
___ ___________  tïïJFZlî 1*eif.m!.t?warde tb« C.M.A., thoee lines, demonrtratsd beyond a

KuJmtl to vj#lt «« the ‘bfdC'-/ c.f a doubt that Winnipeg will
T^LffH^lf!*0c,atJ/n’ tha «tfe* of »ot stand for any Interterencefrom 

and Montreal. The ,the Moral and Social Reform League 
7Ï[me/,uraîus*d ‘m ««count of “prêta- ,n conducting their dvlq affairs. All 
JiT? business." R. W. Breadner of I the citizens of Winnipeg resent ver-- 

?>a to-night that they bad I «trongly the Imputation which ha# been 
to/bow the farmers some hoe- I cart upon the city- n

tbe ^nt*^ w»y in which innipeg has become practically a 
h'f. n^nufacturers had been treated clty of apartment blocks. The dem*- 
by tbe Entiers in the west last sum- P}on^* scattered themselves thru tbs#» 
m*r" blocks and Mayor Evans had^omra^

_ v.Railway Act Oppresses. «a IK,n.cy 01 pasrtvo
BsMdes tbe resolutions there are a ^ ,ny**°g«tion sbow-

niunber cf memorial, which wIlfTleS ^ ^15" tb»r« Faa no 
be presented to the premier. In re- Sir Md^hat^ nt d<£?rtwnt of tbe 

) spect to suggested amendments', pari Sbaareris state-

I WW ÏÏ,?usa‘" 's?”
meats to sections of the 
have reference thereto.
«Jeif £imn0rlal Bay* that not only the 

ïiyjcf 5CJeatlon' but the freight 
thflW J7., .utbe farmer more deeplv 
than any other class of people Th» 
comp eint of the killing of stock on 

e railways is that the law as laid d»;;n in the Railway Act l. Wv

rîawWaT*4*
fences and guards...

Discriminated Against, !
*t la pointed cut tvat railway tolls 

both passenger and freight, are excea-’
*?'*• There are certain provisions of 
hHnaC.VVh c.h enable the companies fo
vr an^ hCt-burdens fo bear °n certain 
cca It es with more than doublv great

er weight. Density cf traffic ba"i”n
airingVtT ln.fram,n8 their tariffs. Und 
altoo there is ro'hlng In the act wh ch 
ce mute such egulation of the tariffs 
yet it Is done and discrimination is 
carried on. A'so, altho It Is I! aza’ tor 
railways to give concessions to partic
ular pe'Sr ns or co-mpan'es. yet this can 
be done by giving concessions to )o- 
calltlea where these particu'ar pe-so-s 
or companies have tbe chief interest |
In the business. The evils of thi« sys- 
fem become intensified' In ’oca l-'ea I 
where they are least able to bear, nîe ! 
memorial states that lns'ances esn he 
ziven where discrimination exists to 
he e-tent of from one hundred to tight 

hundred per cent. *

*

HAMILTON HOTELSFEOERENKO PROTEST 
MEETING IN HAMILTON

; !

NeelHOTEL ROYAL
t-»«ry room completely rewu,#teu »uj 

■enly carpeted daring tMT.
iiJ* umé l» ►« deg. tenln, rise.

,41 L\ « I
i. CÏ3

Mayor McLaren Occupied the Chair 
And a Collection Was Taken Up 

For the Russian’s Defence
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We also hare y| iDainty and Unique Shades in Silk and Art Glass
I
The Bennett & Wright Co.,Limited

149 CHURCH STREET

PUBLIC NUISANCES.

Are you paying for this ?Open Saturday Even ng#eu

FARMERS m FOR 
FREER TRADE

in agricultural Implements, Mr. Drury 
urged that the standing offer made by ' 

: the Lnvted States vor hie arrangement 
should be at oaoe accepted, and he 
failed to eeet why agricultural tmtxc- 
mer-is could not he produced as cheap
ly In Canada.

A RE you one of the thousands 
who have contributed to the 

“Get-Rich-Quick-WaIlingford”cuIt 
in Canada—or did you first consult 
Gold and Dross in Toronto Sat
urday Night and invest 
money wisely ?
Since Saturday Night inaugurated 
Itf* can.prii.il again it fake finance, 
tliore ha» resulted a general exodus 
of the*.- confidence men to more 

lucrative fields, where the senreh- 
IuJit ot investigation is less 1 kely to 
su uenly expose them and upset 
their plans

The effective stand of Saturday 
Night for clean finance has emph t- 
sikoU its conspicuous mdcpend-.nce

in cleaning up a decidedly unwhole
some situation.
Thanks to its Gold and Dross De
part ment, Saturday Night has kept 
thousand * of dollars in the pockets 
of Canadian investors, to the fur
therance ot legitimate industrial 
terpvise and commercial develop
ment.

Men’sl 
Negiii

shirting mal 
neck bands 
and white . 
Extra value

your
en-

For Ch
Each week Gold and Dross aims to 
give definite and antuoriiative Infor- 
ma iou regarding any investm nts 
m which it* readers might be inter* 
cHted, It anew or* inquiries without 
bins and in every way possible en- 
deav rs to act as t*e efficient, sen
sible, and sim-ere adviser of those 
seeking safe and proRtable invest
ment*

Men*»-t
Mr. ; 
émd
peac

cularly
!i?Il two

, choice of p 
olive and g 
Each .. „.

In
Men'»

Austrian w< 
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"A paper worth while'’Cat to-day

For sale everywhere1465
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WINNIPEG CIVIC ÉLECTION
i The Famous Unexplained Painting
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I Men’si

all with cl 
newest shap 
rolled gold.
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Five Dollars a Box
' 0.‘

The Pr*oe Cut No FI -ure with Him Majority Over All.
- "I want to say for the benefit of Chancellor L.oyd-George, speaking *d

st-me poor dyspeptic that Stuart’s Dv/- i-aj,1-harn to-night, predicted that, 
Veptia Tableu will give comfort and whtn tne e*cctions wore competed, to*

govtrnment, apart from the Irish vote, 
wou.d have a clear majority of at 
least 40. He said this election would 
make a deeper Impression on the hls- 

I tory of the country tbfcn any «.ectton 
! In moaem times. The cairylng of the 
( vfto hill would be only the beglnn nr of 

ibe Liberal progiam. The constitution 
woukI be reformed In such a way that 
tne last vestige of Inequality between 

t*o partie* would be removed.
There is increasing evidence of a 

rt^tousjRveriwme of views among the 
I. nlonlrt leaders over the referendum. . 
WV., SJS'h,’ the "ew member of the hL?»» hd‘ ^* 7* ,of Liverpool, and the 
rising hope of the Unionist perty, In 

i ?!L..,a<I5ro*eat. Delghton-Buzzard to- - 
nlgnt. dec.ared that Mr. Balfour's 
fer to submit tariff reform to a refer- 

| *”5U!P; waj an offer for this election 
I and this election alone. If the Union
ists did ont obtain a majority, he 
agreed with Austen Chamberoln In 
holding himself at liberty to make a 
further appeal to toe country on the 
specific Issue of tariff reform, and. If 
they obtained a mandate from the 
country, to introduce then and there, 
without a referendum, a tariff reform 
budget.
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__ ®°t enforce It,
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■ concern.
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now a GRAND OPERA HOUSE I1 ?.*
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9pi(fl6nS
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From 10 «.m. to 10 p.m.
AlawM Rs.

I a cure every time. Five dollars a box 
would not stop my pu.-chaeing them 
•could I ever suffer again as I did for 
a week beforo using them.

*$ j, ‘7he °"S 51 cent box I 'bought at I'-jgji drusg.at s‘dld the work and 
If! ¥®n is all ri^ht again. 
j|: r‘t my neighbors have,. tried these tablets and found
it t>c just as

i1
A. EUm, am C^t FpBu,mtn. Fedrt^, Home Rule.

Mrs. Jar. BsÆ»Æ £ 

wrHes: "Fur eighteen morth, r”î,,r’ ; dlscusslvn on the question of federal 
fereJ from what 1 supp led v.-as' blad- cncc' FU C 31 the next llnperlal cenfer-
emPaf^ ki.in<* troubte' and took medi- !cine from three different doctors, with- ; «
OUt an>' sign of cure- 1 feit so !" a* ! Cr9an« at Fifty Cents a Week. |

..l1 waE ha,<11> a,hie to do my work- ’ 1 Heir.tzman & Co.. Ltd., will clear -i" I
I tnousut 1 would try a box i or-au5 of lowling manufacturers,prices 

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets and see If rehging from $15 to 865, in payments1 
i.iej would make me fer 1 better, nc-vr of 5->c a week. This is a clean-up of ! 
ready thinking I bad dyspepsia, but f>rgan stock before tide firm remove i 
alter on.y turc - or four tablets hive frrm their present add css, 115-117 West1 
oecn taken all the arid trouble disa n- King-street, to their new store, 19ï-**a I inn#», —
pcared and thed I discovered I had had ; Tonse-street. You will need to act ||||| dCARS-SCfubg-ScOURB
, V.T ,P,1 >s:a' w^i e t;1® doctors mu j quickly to benetu by this oppartuntty I If an(4 Pnli vLoe
--ear-treating me for kidney and hiad. ! Hill atiO rOII5neS
aor trouble, and on« of tliem treateu :n« » n. . . u. A
for rheumatism. ; , Died by His Own Hand.

“My digestion la fme. mv comnin-.r 1 Coroner Singer's jury, enquiring into cuttr. and. I am abte tfdo mv wi Ü 1 thP bt. Cocke t. whese body
and low spirits are unknown to np i TnM, fo'JEvd. ,n tIle Don River on Dec

“1 am thankful for finding a cure so î '.Kb ,V’,8ht ‘n a verdict last night at-
goof aAd, n pleasant to take tnbutlng death to "self-inflicted Stuart's Dyspopsta Tah?et. I nm tibjXWn't!n* bl* thrcat'” •
prised at tile change they have made ! been rmplov^d Swatch™* °d'-^
In me . L-tn rmPio> as watchman at Scar-

MW jsjrsxs I
: »-s*S4assrj-53?;k?-«• »*«• «—

i J!E'V„Slci^n“ ev«Twhere endorse thorn Besides three -one do"ar bills
a^foretilh«d auP ?tS 18,6 f°r. lhe, chUd 6om(' 'etters .the followirg note

for tue adult, they are Invaluable found In pocket: "Good-by to you all
fo sour stomach nervous dyspepal i. Man’, you have never loved me co
he^rtmrn, gas on strnach and bowels, good-by. R. Cockett. Along the ma- f "en.cvery torm stomach derange- gin was written. "A man told 

- enu ‘ v.ere at a meeting last night.

and amend-
ect wfjlca i nCLMws Idg iThursday’s Polls.

CORNWALL (St. Ives)—Sir J. C. Cory, 
j Liberal, majority 914. No change, 

my diges- LANARK (Northeas*)—T. f. Wilson 
r majority 2706. No change. ’

(Mid)—J. H. Whitehouse, 
Liberal, majority 331. No change. 

LEICESTER (Hartorough)—J. W. 
Logt n, Liberal, majority 1077. No 
change.

Here’s A Hew And 
Better Way To 

MeepThhtga

Avoid drudgery in the b**!—1 in j 
ciesning pots, kettles and pros, in 
scrubbing floors, cleaning wood- I 
work, bath-tubs end keeping things I 
clean throughout tbe bouse. Old I 
Dutch Cleanser has revolutionized I 
boose work. This new, bandy all- |j 
•round Cleanser does tbe work of I 
all old-fashioned cleaners put I 
together.

Special Coupon ForWorld Beadmy /ST
1 ersalso

them v, 
represented and Mr. El!tvs sSs&ZÎpZ&SÏ to tbe 

"Thelunùay Special
r

-n 18 Should 6eeWr“^Rev‘nFat“eî Bri0U* 1°* * * ,Uent

“It is wonderful ^ her Burns’ Na»a. CalltornU.
inspiration to see it.”—Rev. Dr W F^wilrot r MecuUon—11 *• »» 

"It «. a striking picture,^nd^nT 
gee."—Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto. * "* Would do

of suitable
sermon

Sunday,
Dec. 18.

Harlequin 
Ice Cream 

Pudding „

' 1'

well to

Old Dutch
Cleanser c.oscd one and the elections show 

clcany that honorable men, pmced in 
charS- of Public affaire, are tooro y 
endorsed 1n ueing their lu.iem*») X 
conducting the pubUc busip1

A delightful ar
rangement of rich 
French Kaepberrv 
lee Cream, choice 
fruit slices nnd Indy 
fingers — tbe whole 
being enticingly 
flavored witb real 
fruit Juices.

One of the most 
tasty desserts our 
chef has produced.

trades council
I

h! will Hereafter Try to Begin Their 
Sessions Early,

eae.”
MMcMaster Debaters Win ____

rfr*f^fa5ter Unlverslty again carried 1 71,6 Trade® a”d Labor CouncilCo„^gee >a-t njght that thefr 'ZL..

faSr.WS?*85 *“V».«j
«tt.ïiu-grü S-' «izr, °’i° £ f

sis

: s5,v^.sK"sfe“*W3ss\ night. Thtoh wro Ha)l Urt ^tu> th* riUat fund. The Federenko

t izrruMi jSaffiSa&ggSsTi
1 endorsed. u aature wae heartily

m&e kitchen, pantry, dairy, bath
rooms, bedrooms, parlor and 
throughout flte house. It keeps 
ereiything clean and spotless, from 
milk-pails and separators to wood 
floors, wood-work, bath tube, etc.

The Easier and Quicker Way. Wet 
the article, sprinkle Old Dutch 
Cleanser on cloth or brush and mb 
well, rinse with clean water °"d 
wipe dry.

Avoid caustic and sad cleaners. 
Witb this new Cleanser you can get 
through your housework in half the
Hmo and with half the labor
formerly required.

I fkG LARGE 
IV SIFTER CAM

de* i
■ .

t.
vemment pub- 

6 *ht •*°«rs a day is to be 
members of parliament and

The Desserts that are 
Different

4 servings. Me; 6 servings. *0e
5 servings, sec; 10 servings, g| p*
All 'phone orders should be In h. Z p.ta. Siturdhy. and we wll! r. I 

and deliver free where,. PiC1' etty Saturday evening7 8,6 la tbl

What is Wanted.
It is also dcc’ared *vat the time has 

ome when the practice of watering 
took must p-ue. Under this p-acice 
-"vav tariff* are ra'sed to a level 
■ -« -ill give a profit on fictitious

esoluticn ends by req?iesting;
-That tho principal of flx'ng' he 

arlffs In accordance with the comp-ti- 
’or of other r->sd- o' ti«e dersifv of _ WTr_ 

t offlc or volume of business hand’ed M Vv/VT \ t7TI Crts;
disallowed. 2—That a true physical 1 9 1

iluation te taken of all railways on* j 1 Limited. Phone Part 294
Continued on Page 7, Column 5, uhbbhbi^^^m-^

I?
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSMarti Envelopes for Mail 
Orders for Goods on 
this page "City Ad."

6
Use the New Elev*| 

tore In Queen 64e 
Section. t

Neckwear for. Christmas 
Gifts to Men and 

Boys, 25c
Many Good Gift Suggestions from the Footwear Section ®ove Contribution to
■wBà ns ‘m trrs ^ -> » - ^ M„,ti^5hristma8 LUt
dwvTrf0**’ Goodyear wclte<1 ,ewn sizes 6 to 10. 8 o’clock, while Boys’ sizes I to 5 V................................................................. vaIue* «”* prices

- Men’s special fine dongola kid dippers, pretty design on front, closed sides. ! various sections
Lverett style, turn flexible soles and low heel, ................ ................................ 1.50 of the huge stocks

Women’s house slippers. Kosy style, in fine felt,- very neat and comfortable, of good, low prie-

padded insoles, colors grey, red, brown or black............................................... 95 ed gloves. Make Vi*^J
I y o ti r selection 
now,for every day. _

A fine grade of 

‘ silk neckwear in the 

four-in-hand shape 

with open end. A 

very extensive array 

of fancy patterns.

} Here is f list of special lines, every one exceptional value:

r\ XvlHockey Boots
Women’s special regulation style, laced to toes, fine box calfskin, in spring 

heels, warm felt lined

•I

iO^kMj
y a -Li^°m€n 8 J"**®** * very neat style in red frit with black fur trimming,

Hexible turn soles and medium heels. Special
S

BWWW—— 2.00
Womens hockey boots, with special inside ankle support, a popular line 

at a popular price, they fit right and the proper style for Anting, 
heels

; 1.50stripes and plain 

shades.

'v ; means more rush
and more diS- 
cuhy in getting:.

Ppecial brand of fine elkskin made by reliable people, popular styles for just what 
sQowshoeing. tobogganing, etc. looking for, al-

•sjü&xrù”. *t: r.3. 6 }**% S?- xrs
Boys’ Shoe Packs, special grade of oil tanned beef hide, dark brown; sizes ”ake ,h= r?“lt 

10 to 13 1 OK. I I. I - „ » even the late
M • u ' . /.*.............. ......................................................... ...............* 1.35 comers, comfor-
Mens shoe padts, 6 m. top; sizes 6 to 12......................... ...... ] 75 table and profitable.

Moccasinsgiving the 

widest of choice.
spring

2.25I you are
Men's regulation style hockey boots, mule kid, laced 

fitters...........
In separate, gift box

es these t* 

ly are attractive and

to toes, good
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊItÊtÊÊtÊ..........  2.00

Men’s lightning hitch boot, a popular boot with ankle supports, extra well 
made, spring heels ...

-r15?e I
certain- 13v )

., \ . .• 2.50
Men s special grade hockey boots, mule hide, regulation style, inside «ntl.. 

supports, most popular style......................... ’..................................................... 2 90
Boys’ special hockey boots, regulation style, laced to toes, pebble calfskin, 

good soies and heels; sizes I to 5.................
Sizes 11 to 13 .....................................
Boys’ lightning hitch hockey boots, the kind that please, inside ankle 

ports; sizes II to 13, 2.00: sizes I to 3.................................................. ................ ,2.35
Cuds’ lightning hitch hockey boots, good support to the ankles, not both

ered with straps ; sizes II to 2 ............

good value.are
i Each .25nwholo- m

Women i Centime French Kid Clove*, made 
from selected skins, especially for our trade, have 2 
dome fasteners, oversewn seams, gusset fingers. Paris 
and embroidered points and 
beaver, grey. navy, brown, myrtle, black and white.* 
Per pair..............

Special Walking Boots for Winter
Women’s imported styles in choice calfskin, blucher tops, good weight of

soles, Goodyear welted ............................................................ ..................................... 2.00
Womens genuine dongola kid walking boots, blucher style, extension soles,

military heels .................... ................... ........................................................ ;. .... 2 00
Men’s Walkeasy boots, box calfskin. blucher..............  . . . .! 2.00

i j. ,D * *pec'a* box calf blucher boot, exceptional value, best English tanned 
leather, heavy welted soles .................................... .......... .......................... ............... .. 3 (V)
- h*en 1 tan calf blucher boots, ideal walking style for winter, heavy rôles, 
Enghsh oak tanned ....................................................................... .................................. 3.45
welted! * P^teDt ^re** boot», extra quality, dull kid tops, Goodyear

Meu * Zug boots, a special Scotch tanning, made specially for wet weath
er wear, this leather is very tough, the sole, are good weight, for walking, black 
or tan. Special

Men's Shirts: Special Lot at 59c
Neglige shirts, made from a strong serviceable 

shirting material; cuffs attached, full size bodies, and 
neck bands that fit well. Numerous effects in blue 
mid white and black and white; sizes 14 to \iy2. 
Extra value at each

ross De
bus kept 
pockets 

the fur- 
[trial en- 
deveiop-

1.50
1.25 in tan. mode.comesup-

1.00
Women'* Real French Kid Clove*, made from 

extra choice skins, soft and pliable, have 2 dome 
fasteners, oversewn seams and imperial points. Col
ors are tan, brown, mode, beaver and myrtle. Per

•4 .59
• 2.00For Christmas Gifts: Bathrobes, $5

Men’s imported eiderdown bathrobes of parti
cularly good quality and extra well made, with yoke, 
two pockets, girdle and turn-down collar. In a full 
choice of patterns and colors of brown, navy, red, 
riive and grey; sizes large, medium and small

**......... ........... ~ 5.00

House Slippers
Men’s special imitation alligator house slippers in black or brown, good 

fitters ......................................................... ..................................................... ......................... 100
Men’s carpet slippers, fine English rep, good makes, pretty designs, leath

er soles and heels, special.......................................................................... .. ................ y.g
Men’s fine dongola kid Everett slippers, chocolate color, comfortable shape 

and serviceable, special

aims to 
veiiifoiv 
istm nts 
>e in'.er- 
witbout 
lible eri- 
snt, sen- 
>f tb-Mie 
i invest»

1.25pair

Women* Very Fine French Kid Clove*. 
made from selected No. I skins, have 2 patented 
fasteners, pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, and 
Paris points. Colors are tarn, mode, bearer, grejfj 
brown, champagne, new red, myrtle, navy, ox-blood, 
plum, green, pale Mue, pink, rose, black and white.

.....................................1.5a
Every purchase boxed for gift giving if r*^

—Main Floor—Queen Street
5.001.25 —Second Floor—Queen Street.in the Yonge Street Annex

Mens Underwear, Wolsey make, of pure 
Austrian wool, guaranteed unshrinkable, perfectly 
sanitary and hygienic>,rment*. m a natural shade. 
Double-breasted, ribbed cuffs and ankles; stronglv 
bound buttons sewn on to stay. One of the best 
of underwear values. Sizes 34 to 42,
1.50; «zes 33 to 48,

Ribbons for Early Comers Mirrors 25c Clearing in Hosiery
The exquisite ribbons go rapidly and in 

queues leave after each day or week masses of brok
en lines and boit» that cannot go back into stock. 
Hence these clearings at wonderfully low figures. 
The quantities are good, but some colors are short in 
quantity, so that early visitors get best choice.

A varied collection of 4 and 5-inch ribbons 
at .9. Many useful colors such as white, 
sky, brown, myrtle, grey. rose, taffetas and moires, 
4 and 5 inches wide. Saturday morning, per 
yard *...........Z.................................................. .... g

A beautiful heavy taffeta with a Dresden de
sign, in dainty color combinations is bordered by 
three-quarter inch stripe of moire, edged with hair 
line stripe to match color schemes, which are pink, 
rose, sky, mauve, and violet. Adaptable ribbon for 
fancy' bags, scarfs, handkerchief holders, etc. 
Width 6 inches. Per yard

quested.Magnifying Mirror*—In these we have small 
«mes very convenient for traveling, a, they occupy 
small space and can be folded up. These mirrors 
are principally for men. They have two glasses, 
side plain, and the other magnifying. The prices

are-55. 75. 1.00. 1.50. 1.75. 2.00. 2.50,
3.00 and 4.00 according to size and quality.

Magnifying and plain mirrors on high stand 
which can be raised to any height iusd make 
pretty as writ as useful gift and are mounted on best

*aah-JF">s.are 1-76« 2,00, 3.25, 4.00 and 5.00 each.

consc-
Men’s and women’s plain and fancy colored 

and embroidered lisle, cashmere and silk hose, offer 

a huge variety of Afferent patterns and colors, all of 

new and up-to-date patterns and colors, being a col

lection of odds and ends from our regular stock 

All sizes are to be found in die lot, but not in 

Kne. Per pair........................... ;. ............

No phone or mail orders filled.

——Main Floor——Yonge Street.

33 Dozen Men'* Lined Capetlpn Cloves, made 
with 1 clasp, half pique sewn seams, gusset fingers* 
Bolton thumb, imperial points and wool linings, in 
tan only; sizes 7 to 10. To clear, per pair .. ,65 

Mens Winter-Weight Suede Cloves, with f 
clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, 
stitched points and fancy striped linings, in tan. 
Per pair ....

per garment. oneper garment ...

Umbrella Gifts in Boxes
The long slender umbrella box always' gives 

a moment of pleasurable anticipation before it is 
opened. Here are two classes of handsome 
breilas that Will fuHy reward the expectation:

Men s and women’s fine silk mixed umbrellas, 
all with close rotting frames, and handies of the 
newest shape, in horn, mounted in sterling silver and 
rolled gold. Odd lines that we are willing to sell 
* a low igure > clear up our.stocks. Saturday

.................*/.>*... . 1,63
—Main Floor—Yonge Street

• 2.00here

I
s cream.

every 1-00
Mens Very Choicest of French Kd Clove* 

made from selected signs, free from flaw or blemish; 
with 1 surety clasp, pique sewn seams, gusset finger* 
and Paris points, in tan, brown and Mack Per

.............. ...... ....... i,5a
Men* Walking Clove*, made from selected 

capeskm. with 1 clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers* 
BMton thumb aid spear pointed backs. Per

a* „ 1.50
. * —Main Floor—Yonge Street. ~ I

■_ a veryum-
.25.alntlirg «

4a
—Main Floor—James Street

pair

T. EATON C°,„.<Timt
’

.50
pan* ...... . . . .—Main Floor—Yonge Street1 J

THE SIM IFFIIBl law-. That is altogether wrong, and much confidential work going on ’ni SOATWNfi SYRIIP DANCPonilC 
the acte, made for the protection ot the custom* department. The minis- ! I nIMu oTMUr UAliutnUUS

I ah°uid be so enforced by ter ought to let the people of Canada1 „ ---------
! federal authorities, and. in cases have a peep behind the doors. ; Contained Morphine Which Killed
ef this kind, by officers of the depart- ( Hdn. William Paterson said the Child—May Be Proeecutlene.

made them disgorge. Why did not the ment- question would take a tong time to
sohcltor-générai take the matter • up'.’ Takes Refuge In B. N. A. Act. I answer, and Mr Staples ought to mo.-e _\w* fin” that the infant, Oaivine 
He should be censured, for he knew Sir Wtttrid Laurier said that the a return, asking for the informa- c^*e ittT death on Nov.
that this man was carrying on IHegal British North America Act had not watrVeé.; It was against the law ", *n trie Toronto General H*>s- 
trantactions. made provision for the administration ^ tl>e deportment to give inforroi- Wtalfrom narcoUc poisoning admin- ;

E. B. Devlin (Wright. Que.): If title o{ the 1awe. Bv that act practically all tlon regerMng the imports Invoiced to i***6®. without intent. We consider- tersSc gyjggyuTasgj:
Mr. Armstrong: What an answer, action had been taken by «be provincial the department and get Information re- 

He then went on to say tiiat If the gov- authorities to prosecute the offender, yarding the business of another man? ** c<mn'
wunent of the United States could ^ he is beinj looked for at the pro-j D , Baets of Valuation. » iw w iim?rô^ï,i
bring men back, surely the government «tnt time- The provinces had crown L- Borden thought it was a very ho ' VV ECtw. Prjvtnclal analyst,
of Canada could- If the government prosecutors, and he doubted If we Proper thing to give to the country, |d
couldn’t, they ought to get the power would have been much better off m valuation at which goods were ,, —- .nïar^hin*. !F!r
Sy-s. stsr* " ile~ —1 ,m"' |
as»*»1 “”*m "«■ «X ■"*'» ” «». a».1

__________ , were violations of "the law in respect T ^ îrn’ with the Dominion Patent Medicine
Enforcement of Federal Laws. to the operation of mining companies fluently done In an«w»r Act> an<1 1,1 eU •prchatoillty proceedings

,F- *Soilth York>; T;’0 In New Ontario, v will be taken against the wholesalequeetlon ra4sed by the Hon member for t>rt*aer, ne said trtat vajnation* nomi- an,i r&iaxxEast Lambton on i footing Mr* quoted section 131 of the nated on by the board of Dominion ap- 1 d-mggi»t who eold the drug,
to questions that I have raised In this B x- A- Act to prove his point'Hhat tratsera were sometimes Irigher then 
house on former occasions. I contend th* federal government had power. > . the commercial valuations,
that it Is the duty of the federal aulho. Jacques Bureau, solicitor-general. ■ Victoria Introduced
rifles to enforce federal law*. And I said that before the postoflice author!- * which, if it becomes law, will 
am tiie more confirmed in that opinion,* ties couM be expected to take action, “vY® tne Jananeee out of the fisheries 
because I find that. In eome cases, we it was necessary to show that there r* provides that licenses
are doing it now. We enforce the Ivad been fraud, and that the mails ~ Sllinet» «hall not be issu-
Railway Act, we pros acute for Infrac- had been used for the circulation of rr to anyone who doe* not conform to
lions of the customs law. and for circulars. I—JÜ,hyehÜr reSu1remem* ot the naval
crimes In connection with his majesty’s A. E. Lancaster eald it was quite rf'w™’ ~,r’ Barnard explained that
mails. mantteot that the mal.» had been us -rt <***•■ « «ie licenses are now is-

"Tliene Is a remarkable difference, for this purpose, and that the post- to Japanese, who physically do
apparently, between tin enforcement maeter-generai had neglected his duty ®o the standard indicated,
of federal law in Canada and the en- in falling to prosecute- *” ™** *• 160 train an ef-
forcemtm of federal law in the United The Roper Incident Agam. ’ * naval 8ervice’

Ty’^WlWn a r^ ; Col. Hughes, referring to the an- 
Sta u wd€T a»er given him the other day by Hon-
u w / Provlf£8 that Mt Bpodeuri concerning the epee.’h

°^i ZLrzz «»»=,«, ^«i^
the rJilway iaW^and ^mte^Ur 'T ^ »y
tin po tal law,. The enfo cement ts n t ° 1 himeeif. j or not a published etory to the effect
left to the state authorities. We read Mr- ®rodeuT t5ui'J he did not know that the P-A-T-E system 4s to 
only last week of a cas* in which the x'-y* «Porth was to be delivered. 1 continued during the "rnsh hm,™-'PoeurtB* inspectors of the UnkeU ^ Col. Hughe, protested that In the ^^’^ qurmg the rush hours 
-Slates 1 aided a Wall-street office, took hou«® he îla<l admitted be knew ot it. , ****** on fact.
the clerks, the typewriters and every- Hansard was referred to, and the Chairman Le-itch of the railway 
thing they could find, closed up tho oimiê’ter âssyred t-he house that Ix>ard, said that a compromise had not 
swindling concern, and put the chief ,11641 f151 Intended to convey the mean- . mentioned to him
operators in jail- ln* that h’s reported words would seem : wen m<™loned to nUn.

"I contend, on genera! grounds, that to jndlcate.
if this parliament has power to make ” ; t>* Staples (Manitoba) asked the he* understood County Crown Attorney
a law, and does make a law, but does n'-‘n"t«r ot customs why it was that ^ contemplating -bring'na an
not enforce it, it Is not doing Its full ejrne quer.ions he had asked regard- . ___
duty and is. in fact, an emasculated in» ««aln article* and foe duty col- hsMctmer-t before the serrions grand 
concern. . lected on them liad not been answered, jury against the Toronto .Railway

United States as an Example. 1 articles were agricultural tm- Ccmpany for malmtabring a nuisance
"A fédéra! law should have provl- idem enta He thought there wae too In the P-A-T-E service, 

s on for Its own enfotvemen:,” Mr. Mac- 1 —
“For Instance.

rulmefATTRACTIVE STORE WINDOWS

Those of Oak Hall Are Among the 
Finest in the Town.

• » BtfortCli
you will want your 
clothes desne# 
end renorstod. 
Perhaps, too, you 
have some gas. t. that w5S 

Improved ir 
they were dyed 
another color. 
Phone M spec for 
driver to call, .til 
our work receives 
the utmost md

îJïïsi-a-
Urge «Ufl is aWe
iTrsa; 
20^ àed

Continued From Page 1,

T
Among the many shop windows ar

ranged in holiday designs, non* are 
more striking than those of Oak Hall’s 
hue new store In the Lumeden Building 
at Tonge and Adelelde-etreets.

The clothing shown comprises per- 
"fi* the «nest ready-made garment* B. O. Agnew is a 
obtainable on ’the continent, the excel- school trustee in .«1 7 ..„
fence of cloth and the handiwork sliow- . 0 wl 7 eea1n- Mr-
ing In every cut and curve. In the :Amemr ” one of foe snort représenta- 
children’s window are suits that would tive citizens in Wert Toronto and has 

youngster, finished In made a life-long rtudy of educational 
bniO and lace of very coetly workman- matters. He 1» Mv- type of man who
E^i ,utt« th<L er^rt wotAd bring dignity and strength to
with budding schoolboy the counsels of foe board of education

lJaDlng*’ whl,e the and shouW be elected. The caH to 
L rnîu- ïïï !h,ow *>!™u,lj:,cut that «orrice for his fottow citizens is strong 
!*- ÏSÎÎÎ.Ab*»»1 from the ordinary run with Mr. Agnew, end to the discharge 
of clothing. 80 much so. Indeed, that of hi# duties he would 
one of the wax tittle boys looks quite, wanting.
nft^TaI “ he *r*nds reading a copy The Conservative Aeeocleticn of the 
ofThe Toronto World. I seventh ward w»l hold their annuiil
_.u ** il the.corner window, however, meeting at 8 o'clock this evening in 
*here the finest goods are shown, the Library Budding. West Toronto, 
Men s outer attire of every kind Is dis- for foe purpose of electing officers. 

“Men women and Played here )n a «rt* that cannot help --------
children areri? being ft**** ^C0s™‘tT, V?' ^ the WESTON.

mmm mowed down every dav 01,1 °f overcoat or evening dressm by fois fell disease! Newport and Scotch WESTON, Dec. ll.-Grouse Hill, No.
PR Consumption, and it is ^ burines» wear. UuxÆoUs 1*1. the oMert Oange lodge In the
Ssfe a mistake. It Is not Five an easy touch, county, last night held a most success-
t® necessary.” This is a i^He sword ferns and Christmas greet- ful meeting in Oddfellows’ Ha.ll, when 
)&k quotation from tne ex- ?ne most «trac- Deputy District Master Griffith, assiet-
!rSc cellent address deliver- tl e windows shown this season. ed by Part Master Buchanan. Inrtalled
Hi ed by Mr. Edward An«l«.i»i-i,.. u. . Invested the following officers for
WÊ Gurney on the occasion XEW TOMzW 7s W“” John «blrl ey;

of a gathering at the Dec- 18-—A!tho Mr. and D.M.. John McConnell; chaplain. Jae.
Institution in Muskoka fl”’ £• °°uld have not admit- Griffith; recording eecretao’. Jos. Cal-

during the part summer. He added: iJJJ"1 mSSJSÏÏ* Üfco.nA ^.ou"' * '• fln»nclal secretary, Thomas
“Why. If we could get the crowd who “*« vMen, and Lord Decles, Buchanan; treasurer, Thomas Griffith;
are here to-day to take up this ques- îha! the à ÎÎ w/«Port- | D. of C. Joseph Calhoun, er.; lecturer,
tion and say. We will do our share ^sfrkiid? foe ; ”• B*F«: committee. W. Plunkett. P.
In Canada to wipe out this disease.' *pprovil of xtfm Wlth tbe I 800111 °’ Hopcroft, W. Harper and F.

approval or Miss Gould • parents. Sealy. Bro. Charles Foley and Bro vtal^^lTcc to London* nexT^nti'^ "2Ü ‘ Boylei? of 602 In foe lectures
ie that the little one-cent Christ- thaTlt wnî be oZZnfthflïZ?*. tü'1 and the «•««‘on- Speeches were made 
stamp that is being sold to-day, i^Vcm mclal ( b>' the vifting brethren and the newly

.rom one end of the Dominion to the ^"ely ov^ 18 ™ 0f aaf t^ ni' e,ected °®c*re'
other has been placed before the public. J “,e8 l, 44er 18 year” of **«• Lord De-

Acquitted of Serious Charge.
W. T. Mason, a married man, 27

■
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. WEST TORONTO.i■ X-

candtdate for
r»b

J “MT TAUT,”
m

Exhibition
LAIDE WE IT

-J•»
i never be found and W. P. Maclean, M.P., and others 

will address tbe meeting.
;t re

CHESTER. .The Christmas StampERA HOUSE 
k to 10 p.m.

ChiMrta 10c,

The Bishop of Toroneo will this even
ing ae 8 o’clock open the new St. Barn
abe»’ Anglican Church at Danferth. 
and Hampton-ave. There will alao be 
special services on Sunday.

SNOW CAUSES B00FS TO FAUTeaders SusIh Collapse of Rink Covering at Park* 
head, Ont., and Eastman, Quo.’ to the 

11 The
o

OWEN SOUND. Dec. IS.—At Park-r 
head, a village ten miles from here, 
last night at 7.45, the entire roof of the 
rink collapsed. Quote a number of the1 
hockey boys bad gone on the ice, when" 
the rafters began to break, and im
mediately the door was jammed with 
people endeavoring to make their eo- 
vape. Strange to say, there was only.
one injured, one young man received a* 
slight injury to his arm.

Eastman. Que.. Dec. 16.—The roof ot 
the large skating rink here caved !» 
from, the weight of snow this morning. 
Tbe building was empty.

MAY INDICT RAILWAY

For .Maintaining a Nuisance in the 
P. A, V. E. System.

3f art; a silent 
California, 
tlon—it is an

we could wipe it out in a gen
eration." It is to help wipe out thisuld do well to

bedls- 
was

•OUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.

afc-xrjMi'asani èSÎKSSsvG» 
ewAs <an 2M-I4W*-. •,’T-aarsLft*». tsæjfc.
■Meson denied the charge and swore he 
was In no way responsible for the girl’s 
condition. He. was defended by T. C.
Robinette. K.C.

Mies Wright, now at tbe Haven, ex
pecting to become a mother in a few 
months, told the Judge that she bad 
been In a similar condition twice be
fore, but had both times escaped ma
ternity.

His honor, in bis address to the jury, 
said the fact that Mason had all Along 
consulted with his wife and at the 
same time enjoyed her good will was 
almost sufficient proof of his inno
cence. The Jury found him not guilty.

;uncil

1 A city official eald last night that
' to Begin Their
Early.

labor Council de- 
|t their meetings 

8.15 p.m. or not

Asuriesr Sight at the Star ts-slgbt. 
!»•■■« arise a geed lasgh. It will 1» 
yew

1Vff
I lean continued, 

make election laws in this parliament, j 
In order to maintain purity of election. | 
If we do not ourrelyez enforce these 
laws, we are not (king our duty. I 
commend to the attention of those 
concerned in this country the draugltta- 
■nanrtbp of the federal law* of the 
United States, the diirecfmna and con- 
clr=ne-s of expression. I commend to 
ilwdr attention, also tbe way In which 
these low* are enforced. T!k- chief duty 
of the attorney-generaI of the United' 
Mt sites ts the enfoncement of the laws. 
Furthermore, be is eiifbbrized to em
ploy all kind* of legal asstotance and 
•riem'.fic expmr. If necessar;. to as
sist him.

’T r«member being told in a similar 
case that I should go to the local au- 
tb otitic» for the enforcement of the

Ft rlcting tbs hours 
'Government pub- 
prs a day is to be 
If parliament god

we

<22 g
»

rcular described ’ 
Ibor men in Call- j 
t of the farniKeri 
[y have been tat- 
ribution will be 

The Federenke 
L for a contribue

Look for A* *1 Always a perfect fit
C°Tch WHIs|Cf

LOOK FOR THE LABEL"

“Ceetee" Underclothing makes you feel right. No irri- 
* ta tion, will not wrinkle, sag or bind. Always eom- 
a fortabk.

Robbed Jewelry Store.
ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 1S.-J. S. 

Smith's Jewelry store was robbed this 
morning at one o’clock, when 8600 In ' 
watches and other small good* was 1 
taken from his Christmas window and 
tbe heavy plate glass smashed by a 
pint can of molasses wrapped In sev
eral folds of heavy brown paper to 
deaden tbe sound.

0

Inert ee "Ceetee.” Is «Sites MforEETEI n*c
1 WO* ■Bet. tm

[till contlnnee ts 
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Baseball Toronto Gets 
Willie Keeler

é

Hockey et,&Z2% -f Bowlins
1 »»»•* »»>!§><• »< i 0 »» »»»••»»»»»»» » » »»'

4

League
Scores

* Sâ4 i♦

?-
1a

i <?-

Note and Continent j| BASEBALL DECISIONS Toronto Ball OubSpends $y,3U0 For 
Six New Players

Tenpin Games To-NightMJEIHIMPBMES 
8E6IH IT ViRSITY Jillfi'

FI SEX FROM TIE BIS I 
STORE SPILL THE PLUSYork

Cider
Be*nés» Men's—T. C. Fair Co. V. NorthDEILS l#0 ACHESThe Tiger Cube play St Lambert» in 

Montreal to-morrow tor the Canadian 
Junior Rugby championship, and then 
the «porte of Hamilton win Start their 
long .«reside siege, awaiting.the 
tng of the Rugby season in 1111. Ob, 
yee. they bave s little curling and ama
teur baseball In between. Hockey and 
lacrosse ere loet pastimes In the Am
bitious City.

The local baseball public beared a 
sigh of relief yesterday when It notic
ed James J. McCaffery back In his ac
customed haunts. These times -when 
baseball brains are in demand it was 
feared that St. Louis, Boston or some 
of the other major league clubs in dire 
need of a bead might have procured 
the peerless one, for it» own president. 
However, be Is yet ours.

Toronto will win the championship 
of the Eastern League the coming 
eon. providing tneee old fellowe 
back to life. The latest to Willie 
Keeler, who was landed by Joe Kelley 
in New York yesterday. The two play
ed on the old Baltimore outfield to
gether the years they woo the Nation
al League pennant.

Our new Bill Bradley to under 30 
local dope. SttH he

A.O.U.W.—Capital v. Old___ _
Athenaeum A—Red'Roee Tea r. Atben-

! Athenaeum B—Imperials v. Acme*.
Reynim-Robins v. 8wane.
Central—Brunswick* v. Night Hawke.
Printers—Atwell Fleming v. Saturday 

Night.
O'adstene—Florale v. Brownlee.
Hotel—Gorman r. Geo. Woodbum.
Pston's-Section t-J 4 v. General Office;

' section 3. Genera) Office <r. Photo En
graving; section 3, J < v. Basement Z.

There ere 14 teams entered in the Jen- Parkdale Three-Man—PI Wee v. Cube.
Ask your dealer. ntoss Cup hockey ee.lee at Varsity. Ate Dominion Three-Man-Kodakt v. Corby». _____ , ^

< meal n g of the University Athletic Hoard Athenaeum Two-Mao — Victories v. ! man, prerideet. and Tom Douglas, secre- 
TM Hitter a) Springs, Limited, peso» day tic eroups were made and eche- Drummer». I tary, of the Baton Athletic Associative.<bac#ior ta* ^ drawn up a. follow.: ^^-Meo-GU^tor,» j about « young todies from the big

The *M«U Dentals, Raw ^ ’ Two-Mao—Yei.ow Rose v. Red K<lk the Toronto Bowling Oub by storm

Brunswick Individual-Geo. Robftjeoo v. «wt night between the boius oi 4 and 6J6, 
Bob Stewart. and Jut there was a complete surrender

by the management to just putting a 
ro.ldy. Ec.ng e su.prise party, the flag 
of tru.e was immediately hoisted to the 
top mast and nailed ti.ere ana then the 
tun co-iime.iced. Alderman 8a,n McBride 
was a.so on i.and and assisted as only 
he.ii can, on such an occasion, showing 
t,.« fair and daik ones bow to pce» before 
de.ive, .ns ti*eir ball and also now to rit 
a etr.se U need be, but the tatter 

Eaten Leaoue *•«“ to demonstrate to the eatietac-
In the Eaton League *t the Toronto mow"unetra/y01hfn^«uai dîners h.i 

BowBng Club lest night the Drivera, won ™g‘2, " ?!Ôad week were Ernie WUiaSlt 
the eerie» from the Third Floor in No. Bi y Bowlin acdMammër T F 
1 section, while L 1 Department, better, while R. Y. Eaton. Nat Mais. Steve iTsw.

a* . r*aP*r. surprised even c,n aud sectsal others viewed the ____
tbemeeives by teltiag three straight from’ from the berto.,. Of the rolling let”it“be 
J 4 Department in No. 2 section. Tee; ta.d the ladies lived up to their promise 
ocorom : I of pu.t ng up totals that would compere d

favorably with those put up by No. «
M9 148-4»; Section. Two games were ro.ied with 

bote to. a s added together and here to M of toe beet score.: w n “
Miss Katie Patterson 
M.ee Mary O'BrienSK Sy-SMS,,ÏS gPftsai-^3 iS
Mb» Eleanor Love ................. lsi
M * Neil.e Orclg .................   160
Mi.» Emma Vo*.................. .... jso
m!** EfSS® Hjghton .............
Mia» Hubbard .............
M,se Ida Shelly 
Ml»» Florence Moyser 
ÎÎI** Mil."-Heron ................ 143
K k «
SIS ÊS«

Boston Nationals and St. Louis 
Americans Change Owners— 

Carr Goes To Utica,

! open- for CHRISTMAS
ipiece without this de-

t Freeldent McCaffery arrived back In 
the city yesterday afternoon from the 
Eastern League meeting In New York, 
and to sa..s„ed that the Toronto Club
will have a winning team next___
*®n- ,blx ?Uyer* were bought, and

NEW YORK, Dec. H.-BenAdklns,  ̂

water commissioner of St. Louis; Mark The playsie bought aie as follows: Bill 
Ewing and hi, brother St. Ixmi. stock ^U£c£nTn.

brokers, and Messrs. Hall and Bodf* twirSsr; JLusb. a son in paw, and Ed. 
den, prominently Identified with 8L S"«JP*. backstop, all from St Louis 
Louis Interests, are the principal, in
the syndicate which will probably pur- pitcher, from Montreal, 
chase the controlling Interest In the following last year’s players
St. Louis American League Baseball
Club. A special committee represent- roll, to Montreal, and Sammy Smith 
Ing the American League will go to St. îji1, a^*° V**}* «old to Louisville;
Louie within a week to attain the £? m^ÆShfSSn^ .S#

standing of the new candidates for «* deal» are now In progress. Fltzpatv 
membership, financially and other- 1&.ZÜ} «tore on

If'‘‘««“^torr. Robert tec for* Xferfeft ^MuTd 
Hedges will be authorized to sell, and » pennant-winning team. 
i“« ”«7 owners will be taken Into The team will train In Macon. Oeor- 
full fellowship of the league. gia. next spring, and Joe Kelley is
thI°ni,2SttLt<> w * proba?;e change in rattofled .with the material on band 
the ownership, it was said at the an- Tim Jordan will go south with the 
mial meeting of the American League, Leafs and be given a trial, 
yhlch came to a close to-day/ that 
Fielder Jones would become the man- 
ager of the club. Jones to now oper
ating a fruit farm in Oregon, and last 
year refused to piay for Chicago be- 
ctonf the money offered was not suffi-

.The National League's annual meet
ing pursued It* usual slow tactics, and 
will continue to-morrow. ’ The pur- 

,of Jhe Boston Nationals will
hVsstksS ï?Æ“£

Tenne^wm* îti6 t>0sltl'r^Iy that Fred 
Tenney will manage the team next
season, and will play first base If nte 

phe- J«*« Permit. He added that there will 
nomenal second,seeker, and. the player he four or fire changes In the personnel 
who d.d more to win the American the team. Beside, approving the 
Leefue pennant for the i'hlladelph.a retention of the present'^clasélfication 
Athletics than any one individual Alh- the Eastern and Three I league* 
letic star, ha, been rewarded by tne the National League to-day decM^ tn
SLW9r*' Filins call umpire, into New York to have
nûf sisned a tbr^fcaytar contract at a tbelr ty*a examined ^ - nave
«alary higher thé»., Ed Barrow will get Bfa i »**„» «-,!• j iand said to be $6000 a year, the highest p„,w® ® >*®U,e Schedules,
Individual salary any Athletic ployer Br*ntivnnLs?îr“v **• Lfbette of 
ever received arid one of the largest tive membZ?«fh?i bee?-jbe •°*t »c- 
paid an American League player, out- ,I.e f^leTIL.r ot the schedule commit-
ride of eapujn or manager. Collins' Lf® to,T. 7lany ,0*t that dlstlnc-
vlr'â I'* baseball h«* been phenomenal. The league appointed
lTiii b I m from Columola ,ta_c "p-MieT** rP' X-yneh ot the »«»■»< imw» uw a year ago me
Uhlverelty of New Tork he did not look I rittoburg^^ 1 Barney Dreyfuss of j Mex.can# knew practically tioUiuig of 
KLilf as a player. But under TJ11 ?,8/e.anJî secretary and Treaeur- * Iwe# racing as conducted by the jockey
eîîyk *toss'J^ed8fo?G ‘"intEddie mittee^ fjk.t *Lmf the £cheduIe corn- ‘luce ,»< the CnUèd îtato*. and that H Niblet.

„*bmed forth into a wo>idei^ V. They will meet with Preei- Peso itself, with only some 40m lenabi-1H11
la and sureeer f tlnce hae been raP- tohnt?S„ff tbe A.mer,can League *«"*N bed virtually had no previous ac-
ittand sure. whedûto. for PL ,ttnd, arra"»e tue hyalutance w.tb tne sport, toe success

f°L ‘he two leagues. of the venture here to remarkable.
c'nnat|dw1. 9?r.ry. Herrmann of Cln- Of course, tbe attendaooesa Twazas 
ofnthi n^^rerend®r,?d toT chairman p.ar£ *» net what might have been sera
ff„th* national commission. The Na- *t New Or,cans or Oakland in the hey-
tike inh^S*. exp.tcts to-morrow to 5ay of -w,ntcT racing, but it Is good, in
ofkcas« actions on a number to imbue backers and
rTt.,,. , n apagers of the enterprise with tbe firm

“ftto’jsl commission at Its final °*1,eï that they have their hands upon
In a game at ofd Recreation Park cirions- 1 day ^ade the following de- JÎ;at wUl ip time become the greatest

Detroit. Chicago bed the aim', in har.i . . Mhter racing point upon the continent.
1-6 in the ninth, with Detroit at ' bat! Do^esch^r 1 wb*o 1 cî° r loyer ®unday« Big Day In Juarez.
hlîtoPm!"1,* man second, when the with Cincinnati jpd ble contract Probably UX» persona saw the racing 
whiîr in„* screeching liner to right, Andr C^ofL - , . on owning day and as many more w«c
where Kelly was playing. tt,. , V”, y wae informed that Present on the first gunda v ÎE a I?,siSar,' Myrdasrs
ed earlier. Kelly tore across the field Wthdraw hi» case from the Youth* end maids over the RIO

which tried | ^ Sift fluiR.teMteM
sé^'^nur^nYcfinï^r.^ uto Luj^reS/?"I room,L "’hat ^ ^

fs«Fgs^B-H Jwïï-iSSàK IsEAHHroiSI rzu“_- c
♦t,e »e i sejkof t,re wa/ leaving Jacksonville. im,ra *nu rnatadar of , Mexico City ■ Hcnr#> va« #i»ifleMP bMaî,Petr»U,man ran across the »'• Louis Americans must pay etc c an. Sclck briU? youn«i| ’ “°n * TOU think wc ere
bad^’been^riftlng^fn* right^fle'id!'^ As^a wha/’^j./red thC time b® Mî J * fOM tnde? Oor
it^ball°at Vif1' „Ke,,y b»dn't caught The commission will meet in cm Lui, had h\ery Sundl*y E b”*1'|e8e ** exclusively dig.
threw ina1 bin hZ\,?}ie’Z!y b,“"c<1 and clnnatl Jan. i. 1 ln c,n* eon came snd^ujti«y,i^^l<<?1 j* ehl'* I hence we can give roa
ST^IU ^!"e'*KK^*r t0 Toronto. “ -meway/fb^^^^tod. ■ ^the «dvanUge. appe^U^u,

^ rœ Roosevelt OutcUs.ed
In favor of Detroit. ” C °tC” ‘ t0 1 Lbh ^*w, York Americans, was «^.Vto.1 «.AcccrdlniXo the Mexirsn n/r^^

day to the Toronto Club of the iastl Sf>?,evelt doewt claw with 
British United Notes 4 w,,/v.tts"u;:' TJU <» they sar "tw* “L.'îil

Scotty MacICay proved the victor of a Cra purchased Shortstop ‘jbt’ greatest ovation ever ck-ens-Wira-S; S'VIiir
s,s,m;ss,rf,sï rsrs.% vai^sssas*4^*^^ wihc ‘‘ltd a number of neck Amorfcaj-j Leaguu Club Th. tnltvf0*t0n frui fl"th11nl*1 ™wd,Jn|r of tb*
..©^ Johnson put up a good defenc.;, recently drafted from p-Af.a wa" a“er cheer U forth cherr
end following the coaching of W. Banite, team. ,rom l'to Providence "When hi km«t
who vas in hie corner, broke out of Charley Carr, former ... crowd shouted for him**-l-rd ^"IL the
ISn^'d. with lî minute» gone »onn- Indianapolis Club. to-da>?to,ei’Ln«dt‘*fi whlch I-* did. This U°s5iLL,0ZSian r-ar' 
son got a sciteors. but Scotty threw Mm 1 «»»«»= t to manage the Vtlca Cl«td ïn* ot tb« 8 ratest dlstinctto^ > 
right up and pinned h‘m to tbe mat w.tn! Ih,e New York State' Uoïïe r.î1 t” «S receive in raa,a-,
a double annlork. Johnson oaroo right wl” p,fy f r>t base. League. Carr bull, Freg was caught in to, w, <?r,t !
up for the next fall, but It could be seen , ( hariey Dooley, former manager of W“ not Ipjured. «, horeï? J** 
that ..is wind, wa# gorj-, and MecKay, îhe 1 ‘ <a Club, has purchased b <1,y ««red. x norees were
wl,u was still strong, got him with : half, LtrfetJb, Lbf Trey Club, and win lrto .7C”r? of yrvn* Mexicans jumned I
Njleon and arm scissor*. The first la : ‘L8Vr ‘r-at «*»•> next season. MC 1 i'z 1Ï* rl”V after the tight wito’JÎÎÎÎ ! 
vras gained In 15 minuter and to seconds, no^Iana*tr Pnr,zti ot Rochester an- w”" «-«rrled out of h-I i
and the second in : minutes ÿ> secornls. w® o^f. L>cch,lr U«* pltobJr ^'Me*?dJ12*S4®r* thru the etiww *!
V.. Jcico. «, the vlctoi- uf la?-t Saturday'» ^ ,» nf cîub aJI of the «ça- Ere< killed the fa*t hull fn
lx>ut, refereed t/> the aatiefactloii of all. t tkA .^nA.,ho ^r<rater part of hvl!lhA wo-li-known nil” ! 
ijri .Saturday night there wilt bo a aoc;u> : -tbs<û. *.C Ji{t l9l0> a”<1 O^or^ ffrar- ^oil«r Toucbe tied a Mexl^tn
Wd dance at the ciifb roo.-..2, 4M Weit iiu*tié-V‘ :wt,e,Itr- who w», £ith thé tlrl^u ^Jto1^ matador's 
King-street, gome good now taler.-, have ! cer,', ,.tht «'«eon of isio 12! 'nto the ring." 1 p |
offered their servi. ■ o, -O a p'-i.-^nt evei;-{ hr* "wot -... ^ . near the close, vrhun n? ^rners who have never met M. J
ing may be a-sure.! to all who come. All! of :be state I "igueh<>i ?yraiu*1* Club Mhwiî.r^whw tii"“îT't'n1 *bI* Impulsive
to«tober- and tuvtr lady frictifs ate cot-: to {;•<•• Topeka' c*,Ph ,Lavt )e®n *°ld takes off onto JL*?. *xrll*ln«<l tbet h*
dfai.y Invited. League. C,l,b or Western k*«.me^ wtnty per ee="'t- In bis

Grenadiers' Indoor Baseball. Curlïnâ~Note« " -e*ril,?*xlm.î*.2*^
Ai the imriWio I..-1 night ti e fourth) The mild spell in toe'n-est did r*e H* E?"*" de Toros some' *i»n-LvTtl,"t<>

Î t ra<tl.< esmec were f^nye,; v.lth «Hke these pa-u and riirtin» £. rot b"etll<e M-ted. h-*t M
the frijowtng mult,: 1 xumcbj yerterdV V ranSwed*?-)^?* ^ ‘ **The‘*tw.-. X'toows

the ,-me time.
s»M re*.,r»inc 

Wa,„', it awfuli^w^Tthrnrat'ot-

B»-,^n%îheh,«ern-

fnrC )be'î-néd>,|’*%"",Vf,',n* f'r th#
'"he! a?®4 m <5 »“ndav. or .w

*"d'‘a è*p4-Vrie 
r^t-tot «**-»-. nv.

it. TJd'Ær^u ■T;’;r^
thing in my next letter. b one—some-

___ Eleven Books In Line.
Tb^wlvv”* -*"an p,«r«’«* Farte on
J-I«"ke»1vir.g Day. the crowd <n atten-
ev^C*bTA* h® tb« ’«rgert that IM
f, " b**n on the grounds. Another tea-
wa7 u£P,'??a* to ,ha ttenageinent 
dJlL‘?* - ct- th"T ** many book nakers 
drew in for battre.» a* were operating
** ’"Y ,op« “r® I'« •««•on. The ring 
(vZZ? » ef,e wü!, book’". «nehutieg Rov 
Offu« P. J. Moylett (the «all-known :
Canadian erw-atorl. C. L. Brownfield, w.1 
R. Ferry, McCue * Co.. W. O. Yaake ‘
M-.se Newman. John Morris, B. BT Miy- 
era (also well known on the northern elr- 
cutti, two *1 stands and a comb'nation, 
booth. Gene Elrod is the stationer end 
ring manager.

Dteplte wbst a-a* a record attendance I 
on optn'or day, play in the betting £> \ 
ciosare was rot heavy, sltho speculation 
ha* become llve'fer as the meeting has 
progre'wd. Sunday raring attracts larger 
crowda than the regular week-day sport, 
and patrons evince no feir of criticism, 
for none to spoken or written. Texans 
and Mexicans enjoy thorn selves as they 
see fit on Sunday or at y other day. and1 
the story of a «today brawl in Juarez 
to yet to be written,,it is claimed.

Fourteen Teams. Including the 
Vets, to fh y Hockey tor 

Ciass Honors.

Good Scores Fut in by Ldiee— 
A.d. Sam. McBiide Shows Them 

How—League Scores
liciou» bevei age.
8e»/cuy ot, pplcs oakss output limited. 
Older early to avoid dt-apiwinimcni.

•I .60 pier owe. guarts
eoc

Under tb* chaperon age of Billy Bom.

-
Grot® A—Knox,

Jr.vftJFhS.
O oup B—Wyc'.tffe, Jr. Arts, Pharmacy.

i ». 8IDELIGHTB.

Balmy and Kcw Beaches rolled a match v£«- ^ „
game at the Beaches alleys tost night, I £~f.y' £F*" Fo'totoy. Sr.
the totter winning Ur. 10 pine. j W inners of Â aud’B to play
_T»c flve-p'n rou-off for a tnrkev at tbe “f C and D to play off.
Beaches alley, wi j take place to-nlght i Group “A.”
.The Work! was in error yesterday mérn-! Knox^Jr Meda.. Dents. Jr. I.PA 
jy *hen It stated that the Owens tro- .to—Knox at Jr. Made, Dents at Jr.

U *bt”M 54 ?«»« «t Dents, Jr. Mede « Jr.

Club Knsx'. 3-D*nt* at Jr- «*d*< *• «»
d»hT*^Mizat S ^ ^ « Knox. Jr. 8.P.,. at

^e^h*aiC3<®'<^Ct^“®“^U®atl<0 2M? a>~Dea^ st Koox- Jr' *'FA. at JT.

« F*: ~r M^*tD*t*’K*“et Jr-
s8n? L^> F*b 7"WlBnG^A^ B-

*a-^ jJmnVS 2L1* wae a^rov^d b|i^nC| j j^?c4,//*VrLÂ£ts» Fbermack, Vete. 
lotî, éïï'M % «Pfilcant» were «I- Pb^^ ,CUlfb at ,r' Art*' Vet* “

^riS^^^^Slege team, .^^^Pharmacy at Wycltff^ Jr. Art.
6^ ^‘tf^i^nwtoer JrJ<M-WyCltfto 41 V®“' »«nmcy at

S5 ^dtcG-( ^biXî^kXYor^; a{‘v%.n-Jr-Art* - WyeU^ *'b"to~r 

,nB% jM~Wye,,fft « »—r. veto

match tor°e5Md * VCTy Intereït,n|r Ph'a^nst^' ,et Arte at

_______ _______ j£*8 7}5rnnne” of À «to» S. Convenor.
Tprojnto Revolver Spoon Shoot ^ Group "C"

rtoT;2St,"1Sr-,2"r-L“2: &*£&.*•;?«■&»£•
rigK *!t SSf" w" r™™a “• Si “ «;•

a yiSf 5 To*1 '*• Wlilte tri: —’T[ at i—f"

éVcT“” * T“" *■ ’‘.mu to l7g; ?#g y ErgS;
Cnnu-t^~Wbîuer* c d; '
Convenor, W. Wrjght.
„ Group "D."
?r'-A,l*VVlctori*»- Fdncetien: 
tS2' Victoria
Jan' ^_r/t->r,a ** Education 
j®2' duMirten at *T Art*. 
iaa- 2$-Jr. A t* St E-tucatior

OVER THE 550 MARK.

Boyce, Dominions ...
Booth, Langmuirs 
Davids on, Levacke 
Darey, storks ...
Hales, Dunlop * Rose 
Egan. Levacke .

Education.
offVwm-

ss•••#*#»#««#»,»ea-
come «$5eeeesseeoeesa#

êî»#*###«###••##»•*#
S67*••••••••••

sees <N*

a lito»
i

ye»ré. according to
is old enough to have figured ae a »t»r 

Jimmy Collins in Ed Delehanty's 
time. Big Ed. The Only, as the bvys 
celled him, was one of the game's un- 
cogscious humorists. a.< well as one of 
rit greatest hitters. When the Cleve
land team was at New Orleans In tbe 
spring of 1*02. under Manager t 
Itom Reginald Arm«ur, ''DeI." who was 

,t0e Crescent City, acquiesced 
in^Bili Bradley's request to bat him a

rpHEi with-

RACING Ilf THE SOUTH 
JUAREZ * LET PUCE

Drivers— 
Stevenson 
Armstrong 
Here

Diversity 
and fab 
every n

The sui
$i5, $11

2 3 n
Ass*#*#*#eg••••o

VA 146 - its 
136 164— 484
146 131— 418
11» 146- 413

peeeeeeeeeess*

••••••es»#*»*#»#»*»»*

S3T“ S
e##w 164After he had betted to the great 

third baseman for about 1» minues, 
ttofehanty to.ssed aelde the bat, and. 
walking toward the bench, said to no 
one in particular; "Brad and Jimmy 
Collins, theme -the only two."

Eddie ColHns, Connie Mack’s

.The Thorobred Bids Fair to Wean 
Mexicans Away From 

Bull Tights*

Totals .........
Third Floor—

et C- Richardson ..............
M. Woods
B. Moran .............
H. R. Williams..

Totals 
J 4— I 

Cusack ...... ...........
» • seeip

Deguerre 
Brown 
Hawkine 
Leslie ..

Ml206 3W-HW»
2 s n

125 16»- 4M
125 16»- 46»
167 108— aw 
144 138-42»
151 146- 432 149

146i -r145JUAREZ. Mex., Dec. 13.—This tittle vil
lage under tbe red, white and green flag 
r-.ay not look tike much on toe map, but 
w-uen one gets ootrn into tms part of 
tne country and finds what can be kick
ed up here In toe way of sport, Ciudad 
Juarez can very properly be ceded quite 
a 11.» pace.

Tbe second season of racing here has 
jugt ia»riy begun, altho toe meeting 
opened en dia de gracias, as they call 
Thanksgiving Day here. When It le taken

703 «83-22J8
2 3 XI.

fS *7— 8Kf
163 147- 4.U
137 176- 432
... ...— US
17$ tie- 413 
134 16*- til

144ses»»»,»#####»#»»

... 141*m*•••*»»»»»»• 'airly136•fees»*»*»*»,##*
See sees*•••«••<*•*>

•»*•»»•»»#•*•••»» PaidF.
ir.i

Gladstone League*
Liederkranx Win Four,£iIE^"‘”i*.15srL;

llOwiurô- ' ’~st PtirttiM-
...........M Cunarty .to
.........JO CosgroveCaslor.................... JO James

Hawley..
Patterson 
Sadie...

-003 Vsi-jous In tbe Gladstone League test night the

TNT in— 44< s.omfi. Tb© ©cones: iS BrownSeo—
4«i «,;« F le ôd sesesse ses e# •*•*•«*

157 Sm*” ....  iwvjll <><>•»>«•»,# eoeeeeeees X'Jo
... — _ H ells
«48 727 741-311*. Wallace ......

Total*

■^W4* oseeeeeeeeeeee
tÿO,y(>$|{$ ##•**#•**•••.,#»#

Fal chiid .
Oakley

Total*

see»»»***#**#»»»

2visited
woni/> ihi 2 i n .

US-4*2 
139-47* 
Ml- 4M 
141— 864 
192-40

' 187
’

The attendant 
lÿMngo yesterda 
•rsson. and nea 
«rod portion of 
her of outside 

Iv good, prie 
stock. W. 

t.. bought r 
I see Tied ch 

ureful brn 
1. but a nier 
fine gray mi 
fit to Hobk 

827JO. A bay g< 
the Wilke famf 
low end a atm 
shewed a le; oi 
very cheap at i 
heavy black g« 
that would welg 
tie». Anfther. 1 
vlous one. sold 

Mc F2 eran to, 
pacing c a *, *< 
A*S ceuM show 
Mto brought 3145 
«od kind of a i 
Ooriion go* -a. ■

e##s#*#f#e*e««##ese15
309ess#»»#see##21

• —43 Schmidt 128•••see#»##* # #• ##

day^yp*)fho!*rime«!’ek^e,v.-hta't 

^/e.,ou,*ceful Piayer M.ke Kelly was. 
An incident of the original |10,6<iv 

* career furnishes a pretty
vnîl - îi howeyer H » something that 
rtlke will not denjri for he's dead long

.&> 41

SfTtSHÿ.rS’Tr» K, Ï5,. <mr£.êS?drat.PrS'kJT’ DrmMcH^J*: T^*

a^«!TsjSrriR

.........

ÎSS rn.”^rh "“•»»— we^£.
& ***- 1 5 * ri. orrdmgÿ-

,"??y ........................     183 IM 163—504 Purvis i..
.....................................  Î2 W W-tin Wla'ev

B Wilin'........................   Î* !” 18S- 4*4 Lewkowto*......................... 188 m !»_ 43

"aJe* ..................... . 174 176 217-L éy; Toia'a ........ ...... 739 838 799—MÎ7 ■
«M. , | v?l dan tone© - 12 8 T'l I

»'.L'................ Ç4 *°J 813—3498; ............... M7 18- IM
Maclean Pub— j 2 3 -r-i goedy er ............................ 166 129 r*_ 411 1

Willies .........................  189 K* 1%_ ÿVy Ml ls_ ...... ........................ 138 175 186— 4*4
Jt5£ ........................    148 129 136—4(1, L/|'J*®urlr ........ ...... 164 121 170— 445&'—= ” - M ..................................  172 " ^ 1

r................................ i« m 173-636
Wit Jlfli?, *»*Me»t oondltkwî
Wrd.^*^ Î,rkd,a,î surprised the rari- 
Areo* -f06*6 J»* k>* with the
ÎUZZiJEZ***? Cano* Club had e mixed 

I assortment out and worked hard. T A.
ti «h‘* ^1.'*» the best workouts
£*,/**• nto^irt. McCreath wee out. and Itfbr^e* searôn^** 1;1* re*Uc* ^Le

*•#»»•*## # ##S6 S30 8to-«a
2 Tt

.78 «•*•*• »»•»»»••

196 to»-426 
127- 431 
97- 874 

149— 4M I: 
146- 441

1 «»••«»• »»»»#* »»•»»#•
1451 130eeekeeeeee

146
179

DIAMONDS ......^ 794 «78-21» 
3 rt -. 178 2M- m 

174-8481 147

A* Christmas Gifts eee. J#S»/V, 1U
•♦•*•*»*#»• Iai

<<•#

Hockey Note*.
^.^tTe^u.rÆ %£*
“ed out good squads. ** and all

Total» . 788 7» 708-2» 8U9, D.
useful
Weston

gray re
T^ta* 818 896 813—3447 ■ bought 

one of the. nlr, 
eould flndxjot» <• 
food one for 31

Athenaeum Two-Man League.„,*«£r drrv;™ .Mirs^hss
■“...................................» » iVg;: stask w*s .^.sa sum;

’ ul to? 178— 4*2 L'a-rys and Sutherland were there with
• W8 171 113- 4911 the rterdv co>w, mtee t In the tirs»'..................I. m = -815:1 SBrSTlTiAlfs « —v sat

. » 4-AVI
93 lig 169—ioi E' Sufheriand ...

• MS 21» 134— uu

273 469 C9—1342

These 
diamond* 
are guar
anteed to
he of Iks 
finest
select
enpllty.

#*»##•f»##ee#••«#•
gson

- Totale 
Eadle Bros —

Roberts ..............
J. Eadfe 
T. Esdie ..

Totals

year's St. Helen's: Johneton of WotSatl^ 
year'***011' **** R***or ot Markham last

The practice hours et Mutual-etreet rink 
to-day are a* follows:

I *■» f»-£ppcr Canada College. A. O. U. W. Leaoue

|,M>8jjfcE*ÏSd«. T—ï CÎ5L“” rw.: L«„„..
j M.V»agSt «—« e». g » st»

• stçraggert ....................... <m ml.,* ”'Knv Payne, with 646, was high. TheTh.'^^,ThjrM;LL“æsg g«fe^wrrtl æ.......................|eê?£.

to*Sr2rdS R $ K ,’2:s m g »-»

AUk,ne.....................»’ ti» M» 1S1 m-902 ..............................
1 ..................................... 93 .14— au..................................._ü} /J» _arTjEl

• «B *» 61-6-16» pJKï1"4 —

Lowens

#«###«,s#«#s##s.

-.340 873 418—

* int

S
s rîy

«SbS

T'-t-t- ................
R-mM'rs—

A. Tir-lin 
H. Glllto

Totale

Note- 
Die mend* 
hevght of 
■», ”«y b*

, «20 — It . karat, Téw'uL4’ 
strictly flan les*. * **“

acsee##»»»»##
j

................ 88- 8*1 328 387 292—18».
psy caal.
°f pur.

UT.'. 77-
bill of a*le.

!S 189 1*2 JTrJut

186 174 168— 4»
— a.. 187 194 114— M

1*9 189 187- 484
— 1«1 m 186-427

Wrt«eu
guarantee 

I will each 
die mead 

l <• refund
1-------------- r ______ *»»ey any

---------- time, If v
.*®“, — M - karat, 'cn»<! dlf- 

atrletly fiawlea*. tsrent from
r»-r-a»utrd.

II • s see tempe»m i■Ilf Gray ...

8'6 847 799—»«♦
1*7 1« in-%

a « ,i 4̂^
........................ D4 i»i if»— mr

_1« _M8 137- 488
AM 791 "SÜ-Ü

Totals e»e»e etett

g&tzX2
""............... I® 1*4 ’*9 399 jtt_7—

, 8‘ewart ...........................Xj6 JS« JM JM &

I ™IS...............JC0 423 4*4 544

mû?.
* • * • » e.e » e »eTotals ....

we guar. 
metre to

_____________ «'low yon
Pur-y/ V :ÎV* Price

* -v f* euy time
•10)1 — Ti-karat. '■ #*- 

strietly fiawlea*. îerger* ter
#f*W to»yf9#|e

» ». oSar*iis"si, w Isif» ttf-ôî*S-.1-0. l—.

K&,2UBÆ'.".?rjS2Vïc; "îTri r, «-
^^KSruaS'SSWSg gga........:= .« S K: g ‘SU&S.'iT.St

. rs^r-M.'^.HrsLM .l." '. . . . . — » j? s,
il^nc ^ *»• .................... * f «O-Uto ^d^n

! A " 1 2 3 T’L Bwfm*U ...................... «0 115 llfi-toi lT"^

g ejj*..... « « UtS '• ...........:: » g Sfcs BST;
I«54-22=22 r g «ta ..... ...................................

»' <>»« ......................... 173 JÎ3 iw-Art Mwa?*4*”

? ? .............. 15 s St: si rotato. . . . .
.............. K# 147 up— 3*» w£ïïnn * ®*S Four—

..................... IZ ™ J»- 448 CotoL-... to» m M-e» ^

«43 7» 744-328

ONTARIO DIAM3ND CO. I! <Ær ?SS oSSS"!,,ooiuwniMqii, SeA.2*^ <muu" lsssî

mood cutters. "S'* Has*. The raeres: ^ r>sv£**~■|* .tS» -« ir. ~. ,.A «. Kr 
|s?'.*.”OTrSi,1“’ *•»»« oasr

Totale»»•
unfortnnato'v if 

can't have ho-»#, 
are on at one andtirBeîîê1 ?{u,e ^ rink

retriilnv of Critl. Bur.v.’i and th^ Vsttlrie tiP'Zljl. ,a^f place to-night at the 
* rot. McKugh of II Co If iM th5 STu",11*' wb,n. ^« Iminary aminsemente 

flriibng rf-figrinlu. and tViltlame of It. roJ b ln3d" for lb* torn petition.
tariee. Thoio«.»<m1 amV’jorfeV'v ' T,ie Tarrity curler» win er2e- the On
rivaenden Tie ferrivrmwU' ,he I Tankard Vd Torw" ritgiT
lnsr of Alf. t.o-,k of »} 1st at right short eorfiptt.t| Jti- 
•-'d th- heavy hitting of Chark»- Kan;C«nv JW W = -4 B

C ist F Co. 2 runs to 1 Bat-
aror?-'.^C^4T5rati„;nd Th^fe^ra, ^
VrtvÇ:„êdTh.e^nft?fb^nÛ%^.T ÏÏXItcZ % F°r Exi

“ top&Xii&iL $uB Co, G 2nd, 12 run* to it ria» Oflu*b will r^conf Id^r thtir int>«V: hf: ti«i or meriting
♦ h- ni»>.hi«<y 1J><*11T>fon' 7^ future** w*wf J'*!.! tint véKfers *a# âom'enir»• In ft 
fk'dlug of Sfuir^V ^"ÎSPS^Jfe9 tiia}.ti,ei Witter had al
tos of. Jefferiee ot & Co. "cd L'mriir/ J t^^onaldered ae one of the
totgt. e. Sh.k. 3cd' Lmplre, officer* ot the club «aid this morning
mÆ* ^ *he Pntclkc «”»«• are ‘ntWldttl to Prc-

I One thing Is certain, Lie rumor has 
cavetd a lot of ill feeling against the 
club, and one of tite jrieyciu announced 
this morn In», that unless they were 
present, 1 with souvenir* uj> to tbe 
standard ct previous years all
t.ic p.aytr*. wjt.i three or four excen- F —- Won. Lost. ^CTd. " '’ J'd k*ve the club. ■ ***

H. Co ..................... . 1 . T"° »a mil ton Football Club hae
D ?c-d'..'........................ I »tov'cr b<«n considered a particularly
B CO. ......; ....... .......... J fier,trou» orgitilratien. but It <e likely

_V‘J 2nd ...........j ; <5*t i« view of recent dtvelvnntris
The fn] owl-g game* n il! b- p'oves nevi tbey '*’*** J°o*en up and do the right 

Thursday . Ç Co. v. E Co. V and j? v tbin«l by the P'aycris. T?e dtib bal 
li-iri LaS^roTo,^*,, Tv B °3- and Of- beared several thousand this seos^i.

"-r6-ants, ».») to a. and there Is no excuse for parsimony

I

" fi AnE:n-fl

We are the 
only dealers 
In tbs city 
W'ho adv«r* 
tl«« #xact 
w<?«rht«

- nnk m sty.1 2to* T5 w-'mb

îri » îîbiS
............. . ’40 l*s I*t- /if

----- — __ ■ ........ 36 1*) 160— tc
613 477 k.4 ..... I Tofle *2™! ------ —

1 2 l^n : 'emuir Co^-........... *V *?
.................. m ,îi =" , p»«rg ........................ ......... ui y« i't- gig

- 171 176 57-487 ................................ 1«6 i« mZÎti
Booth .............................. 171 J41 V«— 47»...........................  ^ M 211-3

«8 837 816-3*7

»#»«###«»# 'NNiY^q
socim

; m;V• ’ ( I’l ' end price*
I »tr?4?y~tëi%rU à|Ct&

a,Kl"* aid Church 
£iïi, Jilf f* *”d Kenltomee. German 
Sriil —lib mnslr. «yen till u 
ported Germas Item on draught'. * TMfiW-

W49KM
Last chance be
fore Xmn to buy There 
such
gains.

***&
. must 

great bar- be a reason 
Come In

.. . , end exam
ine these gems before buying- i- 
will pay you well Wlw pay for 
a name? Our system of retailing 
diamonds should convince fair* 
minded people tb*t we can do «n 
we claim.

_Tota a ................
Blsckhal'e—

Hughes ..............................
1 Murphy ............
fP’t ............
McCartney 
Hutri* .

Totals .

«X*
•eteeteetr. °<*56eT> 

^•sib M4*7 417 464-1348
1 2 g '««i

188 174 U4-M4
.........— 13 117 148— ss

-Jl1 -_hi _m-M

" 47$ 462 470-138,

«MRTotals
6« vite

Christ'. ,MT^,*e^n 0ff'
«» bo, *" Ne^Sk^m^f 
tî^d T^ffday that •*bn«tl*^«^S 
kl perw:t to use the bail was ”ïo5!

Totale•t;
"fitY OF THE Ct'TTBR».»—Senior Section—

Won. Lon.
3 9R 1st ..............

c Company 
D let 
O let 
F Co.

I
2 Iif 1 2
1 3 y........ ............... ill ai KtJÇJi *’QlLOVg«a

g toi Î5?IS ï"rin-g. Dent-s. fownc,’

Cfâii-, PUHflEl°*«9-gataee
to* 184 142—

— 178 164 1W tuf
............... 1*7 166 H'— <9i

. 1*9 M9_*«j» tit-îg
77J 8» Wt-WT

—Junior Section—°
Successors to Weisman * Co 

Established 1887.

09 Yonge Street
Nota—The only exclusive es
tablishment ln Canada handling 
diamonds exclusively.
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SANDHILL KINS THE EE 
RICE FOB HERB-OLDS

eague
cores

A
jj To-day*® Entries | >

px% Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Dec. tt.—Entries tor to- 

morrow are as follows:
PI ROT RACE, A4 mile. «*■»»*:...............-

Hoy T......................... m L- C. Ackerley ..lit
Donald........ .............Ill Clanique...............-.411
I» kout.......................Ill Yellowfoot............ Ill
Cantem.
( HBTOND^RACT.1^ mile, «elllng:

Philistine................... Ill Biskra .........
Ar'I Atone................... .Ill BU«y Man .....111
Harry 8tanbope...lll Beet rowan.......... 197

.107 Lord Clinton ....107 
11-16 mile, selling:

Abe Stops key........... 113 Own bar .................H*
fonde..........................W Amargoea.............1«
Mona Usa..................106 AUarec ....
Eddie Mott................ 166 Americas ....
Lai a-iargue...........104

FOURTH RACE, l'/« miles, selling:
Elgin............................ 107 Col. Jack ......... .._
Merlingo..................... 106 Rellovlew .... ..pig
B^?rn» .,Mo,2îîy -—v»

FIFTH RACE, X mile, selling:
Wr John.....................108 French Cook ....HU
Treasure-Seeker...107 Royal Silver ....M
Ak-^®*?,-..............W Ly. Kenselaer ...107
Pr. of Castile.............106 Incentive 14g

«1 F te 10 Ravle Andrew....... 106 Dave Weber .......
Ill (Herbert), . to 10 Harry Rogers.........100 DaMgren .......... 1

SIXTHRACE, % mile, selling;ssgfetsl tojssrjj 
eSSte^de-SSTg-^*

Weather clear. Track slow.

t/y

I Three Favorites First at Jacksoiu 
ville, at Juarez and 

Oakland,

,..A

! FROM THE BIG 
E SPIEL THE PIJ CXeefe'stj k.iipi

107 MO %
■

1«...111

PILSENER LAGERJACKSONVILLE, Dec. Ifc-tiand HIM 
won the feature event at Moncrlef Park 
to-day, a purse affair to which two-year- 
olds were asked to go a mile. Three pub
lic choices annexed purses. Summary: 

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs:
1. Planutese. 106 (Mosgrave), l to 3.
2. Trustee. 16» (dross), 7 to 6 place.
2. Detect. 102 (McTaggart). 3 to 6 show. 
Time IDS 1-6. Definite, Whin, Splint

ers, Evla, Danceaway and Ben Lomond 
also ran.

RfcCOND RACE—«X furlongs:
1. Starboard. 106 (Obert), 1 to 2.
2. Mark Antony IL, 111 (Davenport), 10 

to 1 place.
3. Billy Bodemer, 

show.
Time 1.14 3-6.. Mystifier, Hilda's Sister, 

Heart Pang, Henry Crosscaddlri. Louis 
Reilly, Sou and Peep-Over a too ran. 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
L Ida D., U6 <Hopkins). 12 to 1.
2. Nick Stone. Ill (dross). 3 to 1 place.
3. Eye White, 106 (Musgrare), out show. 
Time 1.13 2-5. Detroit, Congo, Bat Mas

ter son. Elizabeth and Havre also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Mile:
1. Sandhill, 106 (McCabey), 13 to ».
2. An tenor, 106 (Doyle), even place.
3. Andrian, T10 (Lang), 1 to 3 show. 
Time 1.40 3-5. Leeh, Startler, Patrick

8 and Bert I* slab ran.
FIFTH RACE—M"le and TO yards;
1. Mahtlne, Ml (Sweeney), 9 to 6. '
2. Hill Top, 1-13 (McCahey), 3 to 1 place. 
2. Algol, 112 (Muegrave), 8 to 5 show. 
Time 1.46 2-6. idee Marjoroe, Christine,

Pedigree, Our Hannah, Sara Baud, Flash
ing and Shawnee also ran.

SIXTH
1. Console, 10» < Goose), 3 to 1.
2. Descomnets. 107 (Butwell), 1 to 2 and

out. . ,
3. Arondaok, 104 (Bell), 2 to 6 show. 
Time 1.46 4-6. Ta Nun Da and The

Monk also ran.

New Capital......
THIRD RACE.

s Fut in by Udies-4 
McBiide Shows Them ’! 

—League ‘Scores
"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle" 

The strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

"The Beer with a Reputation00
< At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

....... M6
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û. Alderman Ham McBifl 
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tuch an occasion, showfi 
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r ball and also -now to w eed be, but the u4S 
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)ung Indies, being a/hS 
than usual, others heK 
work were Enie VVliii.J 
ard Manager T. F. Evm 
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Jacksonville Card.
V JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Dec. U.-The 

"*£? eE£r,ee to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, all ages, % mile:

Grand Peggy.......... *2 Madeline L............. Iff,
tontine..............— .MS WOotcasta .. ... lfT,
Morpeth..................... 108 Red Doe .
Whim..........................M6 Marie Hyde
Anna........................... 106 Slow Coach

Hs»
ltngs: ... ,
Mayweed.................Ml Mendonette ..
Gavotte...........  —
Agnar..„.........
Arrertcareer..
Western BelleManning Song

mTHIRD RACE, selling, 2-yeer-<Sde, %

Z'r~,i!.'2£Ur"........* Planutess ,.,ue _________ _
X. Whip................ 104 Flreweod .... . loo1 -Jackwmrtile-
Waltz................... 87 Spew Nostra ../'loo FIRST RACE—Marie Hyde, Anna,
°S«.V£SSf-üïéâl* fox ///to Madevne L.
yea?-rldJ IndR5^lto: ng- handic*1’’ ^ SECOND RACE—Gavotte, Tippy, Morn- 
Long Hiind..........103 Ragman tin ,n* RoD*’
Ayjmer..................... 113 Sandrian ""iw THIRD RACE-Plsnutesa, The Whip,

. ................118 ........... ..... Monty Fox.
upi ee”h,r’ 3'year-°to*» and; FOURTH RACE—Sandrian, Aylmer,
Galley Slave/^...1»4 Mapleton..........  w, Ra*nWn-
Storeman.........All Red
Bet*eu.....................-u? b. t. ship» r.;

.........114 Congo................,..,109

TORONTO. 211

m
»

A Semi-ready Suit for Every Man
in
M6
108

111
T'HE tastes of men differ widely; the style that satisfies 
A one will not meet the requirements of another.

Diversity is an attractive feature at this store. In models 
and fabrics, our Fall Suits present a variety that will meet 
every need.

The .suit you want is here.

$t5, $18, $20, or $25.

RACE, 2-year-olds. 5)4 fur-1

...MB
,...106WcKy .

...109 Wneatbutg .. ..103 U4 Myrtle Marion ,.W4 
• v™ Aviator ........ 107

104
....... 107 r*

| The World’s Selections 0RINK
ROKRTtOrS

RACE-1 1-16 mils:
109 • BT CENTAUR

lOS
164

153 I
Pollock 

or Love 
Grcig
Hlgliton

152
Oakland Summary.

OAKLAND, Dec. 16.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows:

. «ROT RACE—Futurity course:
1. PrestoUte, 142 (Shilling), 4 ts 1.
2L Tender Bloom, 10» (Gamer), 16 to 6.
3. Summertime. 10» (Glass), 10 to 1. 
Time L13. Red Klaw, Psrlor Boy, Max

ing, Vristot, Ruemax, Beil Cliff, Copper 
City and Amala also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlong»:
1. Donovan, 104 (KIrscbbaum), 5 to I.
2. Ml** Picnic, 10» fGargan i, 4 to 1.
3. Quality Street, 10» (TapHn), S to 6. 
Time 1.15 4-6. Sepulveda, Braxton and

Oypev Girl aloe "ran.
THIRD RACE-MUe :
1. Bonnie Bard, 104 (E. Martin), 16 to b.
2. Tony Faust, 11Z (Shilling), 5 to 2.
2. Captain Burrtett, 10» (Gamer), 16 to 6, 

J-46. Marburg and Fulletta also

FOURTH RACE)—Six furlongs:
| w«!-ws- i.f *

FIFTH RACE—Ml)s and 70 yards; 
Z™* .ne"». «H (Oargan), 6 to 1.

2. Nettle fraver, 16» (Martin), » to 1.
3. Nebutosuw, ue (Shilling,, 2 to 1, 
nme 1A0 2-6. J. C. CTem, Wloefcerry,

Tamry, Silver Grain, Camera, Alines, Nas- 
m2TÜ2;g.Wli#'ntt an^ Oîvtima also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Emma G., l« (Glass,, i to 10.
£ V,Ulf* ?" 80 lOMlohan,, a to f.
2. Academiwt, 97 (Garner,. to 1.

, ,TLnw 112 Z-Î- Evran, Dargln and Juan 
also ran-.

ICOvox 150
ED. MACK» Limited14» 56BTCR WHISKYo-d 146bollr*Hhr.::: - 144 81 Yonde Street

TORONTO JOHN ROBMTMN * SON, ltd., WetTOen, 310 Notre148
.tu oS^mare.RACE—All Red. Siorveman,«6>l .10»141

138 m told for some time was a black gelding of 
the short-legged kind, but one of the kind 
that is up and dressed all the time; be 
certainly was a classy fellow and could 
trot ami show as much action, both knee

Aphrodite.,..
Havre......... .
u”m-M mlk,?' W”'ng' *+•“■<»*•

Æte.V/.'V.ÏM? Srt'Schmond ::^ Ca^7 O.. I»»kout.

• .......................112 El Oro I,» Canlque.
RT«^,J1orB..........T Ollpln .... ::: ct «BCOND RACE— Ixwd CUntoo, Harry
5**$“**................... M» Oberon ......v» Stanhope, Bled rowan.

Weather clear. TTack fs«. A™r^t HXCE-Ossabar, Eddie Mott,

FOURTH RACK—Buckthorn, Merttogo, 
Col. Jack.

FIFTH RACE—Treasure Seeker, Dave 
Weber, Dahlgren.
p?S*?Wf”dCB"0fa<;e Devl<’

Fairly Good Prices
Paid For Horses At .. „ h „ , , ^

and hock, as a hockey; lie only brought:
IT 1 f T7 I 8187,9). A good big chestnut more brought
jVLaner s JUxchan^e V¥i- A ba> ma e » »*y Keying :

. J-iAWiaugfc 81(2.5», Mr. White got a serviceably sound.1
I brown gelding, paying $2760. There waa 
I also a number of horses sold at the halter: 
i city fellows. As usual oulte a quantity of 

robe* and blanket* were sold for the time 
change yesterday was extra good for tho of year, ft was a good sale and the
•esson. and nearly all the offerings, ora- W*1T w*'1 pleaeed with the
grod portion of them, were sold. A num- _______
falrlv^good*rlrlces^were"™Ti ?^^t*of Ben 8imP»»n Talks Concerning Trick, 
fhe HAMILTON. Dec. 16.-Ben Shnpson
Ifck ^wflit a T£wb'(fnd thc nri^JL^ gave the Tiger Cubs a chalk talk In the
psld seemed cheat». He bought a very £t^of AyMuabto^nfornition' cvncèriïn* 
nice useful brown mare, n little under, «If «oncerwing
steed but a nice driver, for 867.9). I trJike wh,<* they Intemd to use on Sat-

A fine gray mare with lots of substance Vjrday agalnn St Larnbm's in the luntor 
and fit to hobk ‘ anywhere ; she brought F"nilr>,o" championship final In Montreal. 
«27.9». 4 bay griding, 2 years old, one of, boyr had their final prep, et the 
the Wilks family, a real 'well-bred fel- | cricket grounds this afternoon, when they 
low ami a straight trotter; this fellow! turned out to the snow. The youngsters 
showed a lo; of1 quality and was reallv ! art In good condition, despite the lale- 
rer)- cheap at the price. 8147..V). A good ness ,of the season, and are confident Of 
heavy Mack gelCIng, se 'vlceably sound, their ability to land tile honors. They 
that would w'lgb about 'fffi ,|bs„ brought wll| leave for tl>e eastern metropolis to- 
*kO. Anitrer. very similar to the pre- morrow night. Billy McMaeter has been 
vlous one. sold at $157.9). accepted a* referee.

Mj- S. eran bought a nice little black 
pacing e a e, sound and rlgtit. and one 
that cou d show a $>) clip down the street •

Wm. StmhenS bought* 
wo” kind of a gray griding for *15». Mr. 
tuoi r, *''od k*V gelding, paying52f„iDVM60rcfVr pnl<1 **7-50 £»r a good 
WM«,nl»[?V J’r <ll,)T» ...Mr. Kownfae of 
ont? »? I”u*hf » number of bay gelding*;

J. n,re*t little chunks 
f|nd. lots of style and action,

*(<*1 one for 3177.50. and the tost

SIXTH BACB-Mermen, Earl of Rich
mond, Harvey F..112

■LV Is * lot to sweet from a body of very 
prejudiced men. but to view of Mr,. Liv
ingston's confession to the doctor It looks 
llke^the only course which is left open to

The false report of the treatment of the 
Hamilton boys to Petrolea, which Wks 
published by The Spectator, accomplished 
Its object and aroused in the hearts of: 
the uncouth and Illiterate people of 
eaot side a deHre for h*aageancc for a, 
purely Imaginary wrong. They got It. 
Ribbons were torn from the Petrolea to-, 
dies. One gentleman who refused to re
move his green and white ribbons after' 
the game had tobacco juice spat to hi* 
face, on the way to the hotel, and this 
was no uncommon thu.„ .-or the Petrolea 
players to receive wtier. they were on tbo 
ground. The action Of the union officials t 
In ordering the game played at Britannia 
Park, wtnch to situated In the toughest 
section of the city, was responsible I» no 
email measure tor the rough tactics 
by the Hamilton crowd. To say 
they (the Hamilton'au*i , are ash 
would be a falsehood. To be a sham

PETROLEA PAPER TELLS
atone League „ ?
>nc League last night the hree from the Florals aS 
O-d game from the (Had.

1 2 * TtFHI-IS 
192— 44B

:Hew Pleyere end Citizens of That 
Town Were Treated In Hamilton,

t-1
;

A* It matter* little which way the O. R. 
F. V. decides the Petrolea-Atorts pro
tein, no barm can be done by Saving the 
following from the weekly Petrolea Top
ic, which to the western vtow of the 
Junior final game played to Hamilton e 
week ago : *

If the Alert football team aod Hs sup
porters ere representative of Hamilton 
citizens, then Hamilton has every reason 
to hang her head in shame. Never to the 
history of football to the Province of On
tario has such disgraceful conduct been 
placed to the credit of a team as that of 
the treatment which was handed out to 
the Petrolea Chib In the Ambitious City

fight

~ 187
176 1 The attendance at Matter’s Horse Ex-16* Juarez Entries.

JUAREZ. Dec. 15.—The card for to-mor
row Is «* follows;

FIRST RACE, 6 furWnas:
T«rnn.............................107 Trafalgar ...........WT
Canada.../................... M7 Beach Sand........110
Practitioner.................110 Col. Marehmont.lM
hhot.................1.10 Fred Essen

SECOND RACK « fufloec»:
Aunt Nancy.................. 94 Roberta
F'- rer.ee A.................... 101 Manila «. ........»M4
Shamrock............ '.;...!»» Cotytto
ThePlnpIn.............112

THIFD RACE, 8 furkmgs:

iwwnlâÊ
FOURTH RACE. 7 furlong»;

fmch4»,.,..,,„,,.„.M8 Lomond .1.......... .,10!
clemor,,....... ,,,,,,.110 Oman Queen ,,,,110
^f1ptH_RÀCË, (I furtonga:

0*-1ental Pearl.,/,.. »* Ben. Laaca .104
SIXTH RACEi'.H? A"'...................“

4Utl I an., ,,. M Short Order »»
Ba-ney Oldfldd....l08 Bad News
John Inouïs..,..........M»

.'(»)

to
1 3

106 ran.
.... 145 127-

......... 13»

......... 179

.112»7— ■ Medal fer E. Watte.
The «ventog mall from Kingston last 

5?*£hA •’«’ujrh* a i^auttful sllvsr medal 
for E, Watt* of Varsity, winner of the 
Intarcolleglkte Harris#' race at Queen's 
Lnlverstty on Nor. 13. The medal Is 
tastefully engraved, and bw» the 
fr.su of Varsity, McGill and Queens, 
th* ihHe xun,rer*,9W represented by

H> 1
. 9»

V TOI .......M7
1 :i

176 21ki
147 17*-
111 147-
nt 144-

115- of16» . n

of Hamilton.
That Petrolea did not win seems Indeed 

fortunate. Had they done so there would 
have been many home* In mourning In 
thto little ' Id town, and. the local under
takers would no doubt have retired with 
a comfortable fortune. The Petrolea spe
cial train on tts return Journey reminded 
one of a whtte-croee hospital after a "Ma- 
Juba HIM."

;
last Saturday. A Kentucky 
wae a* e prayer meeting compared with 
Britannia Park when the hoodlums (as 
they were termed by à prominent «porte- 
men of the city) were turned loose upon 
the viettore, (Would-be) Referee McPher
son was utterly Incompetent to handle 
the game and refused to fu'oteh ample 
protection tor the Petrolea players. He 
repeatedly allowed Hamilton men who 
made brutal attache upon their opponente 
to go scot free. Yet, let one of the vlelt- 
ore attempt to defend himself, and he wae 
promptly benched tor ten mlnutee. It re
quired the effets of two policemen to 
protect the Oil Town men from the mob 
when they were sent to the sidelines. And 
ret the sporting editor of The Spectator, 
the city's excuse for a dally paper, appar
ently gloats over all this. Still, what 
could one expect? True, all good sports
men in the city, such well-known men as 
the members x»f the Tiger Chib, expressed 
regret that such action wee token by the 
"lower clement" and their friends.

Dr. Falrbanfc Is preparing 
to be placed before the O. 
next meeting, when Petrolea'e protest will 
be brought up. 
been obtained 
tors (not cheap yellow Journals, but from 
reliable people), giving full accounts of 
the numerous attacks made on the Fe- 
trolea boys by both the Hamilton team 
and lu backers, and which were allowed 
to pass unheeded by Referee McPherson, 
who to ell appearances was afraid to 
call his soul bis own. Secretary LI Kingston 
of the Rugby Union was forced to admit 
to Dr. Falrbank of Petrolea that the offi
ciels were not competent, so ft will be of 
Interest to watch that gentleman's action 
when the

It has a
«ton, and In fact practically all of the U. 
R. F. U. executive, to do ail in their 
power to prevent the championship front 
coming to the western peninsula. So far 
they have been successful, but from all 
appearances they will fall this year If 
they will act Mke men and In the Interest 
of a good, dean, manly sport, either or
der the game replayed or throw the Alerts 
out of the series, thus cutting rowdyism 
and the tough etna* out of the game. This

Cornwall Hoekoy League,srr
gaoteed with the following officer*; Horn 
president, g. M. Gray; president, C, H. 
Barber; vice-president, Allan Irwin; sec
retory, F, D. Raymond; treasurer, A. V,
sttors2ii,2i.B- »•

75»
Juarez Summary.

JUAREZ, Dec. 16.—The race* to-day 
suited as follow* :

FIRST RACE—Five and a half furlongs;
1. Boar»a. 108 (Bensehoten,, IX to 20.

tl^U7LD?’ 9rp7. <Oanz>. 15 to 1.
I*-*> Gehlnlcbt, Vanity Fair, 

Quick Sliver and Lee* FrVir also ran SECOND RACE-SI, Mong?
I ÏVKr™*™; n- 4Keogh), 6 to 1.
;• March mont, 1OT (Burns), 7 to 2.

$ “to?””4* Pr DC* Gharlte, 112 (Rettlg),

rwïïî «5 t5’ 8,,cu*' Orace Golden. I«a
^lL'w“Z,I^'au^fr' Banthe'

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs;
1’ ?îer*ln- H* (Molesworth). 2
2. Mocklcr, 66 (Moore), g to 1. 
LfW"* Wt «» (Murphy), 5 to I.

ran I>artworth and West point al-

POTRTH RACOne and a slxtêcnth'
1- Jacquellna, 1(K (VanDSen). 6 to 6
2. Dorante, 11» (Mo’esworth), 4 to »,
3. John Louis, 104 (Ganz), 1» to 1.
Time 1.4*. Three starter*.
FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur

longs :
l Execute, 111 (Rettlg), 3 to 2.
2. Chapultepec. 112 (Louder), 8 to I.

Del Cruzader. 112 (Ganz). 7 to 1. 
Time 1.06 3-5. Old Nicker, Bob Lynch, 

Doc Allen, Annual Interest and Sixteen 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Mlle :
1. Fred Mulholland. tl(, (Rettlg), 5 to 2.
2- Whtwool, 113 (Keogh), 3 to 2.
2. The Peer, 106 (Allen), 5 to 1.
Time 1.12 2-5. Hoyle, Lena Lech and 

ilannle also ran.

1*1 1
vn 1’8- Moere Park Club.

Tli».general monthly meeting of the 
Moore Park Club will be held at head
quarters on Wednesday next at 8 p.m. 
All m«nber* are requested to be on 
hand, all club cards to be In not later 
than Saturday next. The entertain
ments conv.'Tlttee will meet and draft 
the January fixture*. A euchre party 
will be held on Dec-- 22. Three prize* 
will be competed for.

re-m IV-,
•M 170—
172 148-

.10*............. 7S6
-

Two-Man Lsagug. ’
eum Two-Man Leaga 
oon the Ramble»* we# 
cnlng by the Athengeu* 
or out of the five (rams 
, the anchor of the M 
(trend total of 103$, bu 
ivy off his term, will 
criard were there wW 
ts, exce t lo the fit* 
had a bad start. Fel 

ores;
1 2 ? 4 * Tl

..IT ID? 170 1*6 
-261 206 186 187
.340 393 "366 *273 418-1 
12*45* 

.1*7 1'0 12* 1/2 1*1— 
-5C 231 213 186 3)1-1

"a* *238 *267

Accident to Trainer McEwen.
HAMILTON, Dec. 16.-D. A. McBwen, 

the well-known local harne** horseman 
and trainer of The Bel. 2.02%, was badly 
shaken up In an accident on Rlctrroontf- 
"treet, near Queen’s-avenue, yesterday, 
while driving Judge Bradley, a herse re
cently purchased In Lexington by F. W. 
Entrlcken of Tavistock.

The accident was caused, it 4* said, by 
the failure of a driver of a light wagon 
to keep the rules of the road. According 
to Mr. McBwen, the man drove on the 
left side of the road, and as the trainer 
attempted to turn out to pass him. the 
other fellow turned, too, a collision re
sulting. The Shaft of the wagon struck 
McEwen In the breast, pinning him in 
his seat. Luckily no bones were broken, 
but the trainer will' be paid up tor a 
few day*. Judge Bradley escaped injury.

Players Turn Out in Montreal.
MONTREAL. Dec. 15.—(Special). — 

For their first practice to-night the 
Canadians had 16 players out. among1 
whom were Lalondt- and Payan, the 
ex-Victoria and Sherbrooke amateur. 
La violette, who had promised, failed to 
turn up. PI tree, from the Soo. Gauth
ier. from Oand Mere, apd Vozlna, from 
Chicoutimi, are expected: to be here in 
time for the practice Saturday. Poulin, 
who played for the Canadians last sea
son. has signed, and will be here Mon
day from Calgary. Hockey has boomed 
amongst the Frenchmen during the last 
few years, and there Is tome good ma-, 
terlal to be picked out of the minor 
city leagues. r .

Why th* North Toronto Rout* lo th* 
Logical One to Ottawa 

and Montreal.
The residential district of Toronto la 

served by either North Parkdale, West 
Toronto or North Toronto station* all 
of which are conveniently reached.

The North Toronto rQpte obviates an 
hour's hill climb from Toronto by the 
train—unavoidable by any other Way 
out of Toronto, and provides the fastest 
time to Montreal and Ottawa without 
discomfort.

The roadbed of the Canadian Pacific 
between Toronto and Montreal na* 
been Improved till It Is In the beet con
dition It can possibly be made and Is 
unexcelled.

The equipment is Canadian Pacific 
Standard coaches and sleepers fa 
synonym for the "best") with efficient 
and attentive service. This^ com
bination of stations, roadbed 
equipment, service and time is the rea
son of the popularity of the North Tor
onto route, and the passengers’ assur
ance of the most comfortable Journey 
to Ottawa and Montreal. 7

o man 
a real 
borer

i >

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEDewarsWllsky

lo 5.

212-
2(54-

a strong css#
R.F.U. at H* £

Sworn statements have 
from about fifty specia

ls League.
r>e took three from 
”ne League 1-st ol 

[lth 649. wae high.

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Mem 

. Varicocele !
f&S? t
Stricture

Files3
177- 
156- 
144—

11» 168 127—1
141 139 156-1

.......... 8'3 847

......... 188 Lest Vitality
Skin I Inn., v.
Kidney Affadies» 

And Blood, Nervo end BlAdder Die» 
;e#e*. Cell, or send history fog 
free advice. Free Book on dleeaaee. 
end Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m . and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun- 
days—id s.m. to 1 p.m. Consuita-
• on fre*.^^_

166 Catarrh 
Die heirs. 187 protest comes up for discussion, 

(ways been the ;> they of Living-
Is famous for its Flavor,
1.8 famous for its Softness,
Is famous for its Popularity,
Ii famous for its Superiority,

For Sale Everywhere.

RICORD’8 SPECIFIC SiSSFH

potoisd in (bis si per Lottie, dole agency 
KctiorieLD’s Dave Stoss, Elm Stust 
Cob. Tmuolsy, Tosoura

•tar Pointer Dead at 21.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 15.—Ktar 

Pointer, the famous pacer, 159*4. and 
«"7th a record of 2.09%. died yesterday at 
Rosewood Block Farm. Maurice County, 
Tenn. He was 21 year* old, and was own
ed by J. A. Murphy of New York.

The hide will be taken off and with the 
51 bores sent to the University of Chicago.

•ï: 1
1 2

H6 lrt-
133 1*2—
IN 1*4-

>

193—VI DR®. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto 5t., Toronto. Ont.

Open Shoot at Half-Way House.
There will be an open shoot at the Half 

Way House this afternoon at 1.39.

136 127-......

701

Vlen'o League. *.
Jowlinx Club lest vUWM 
•to no«r,d out of tnOF H 
I’’lr Paint in the 
» bv ito^ppln- toe M^_ 
lv 7 nine. Booth WW 
«cores:, -jw

1 2 3 TJ-
......... IF. 2*5 1«9-*5
....... - 1^9 W 1**- £
.............1«7 1V> SB j
......... '«0 1*5 l**-4/f

225 189 180- 56

&Î7 srp 779-JdM.
2 * TL

.......  u» ye 149-381

....... 147 1« 191-48*

........ 1»4 1*» 128-44»
...." I»i 1SI ,/<— 4* 

....... 394» 361 211-83

And Now Mutt and Jeff Don’t Speak as They Pass By By <fBud” Fisher• # # •
* *

A
, owe* (wo 66f#ruek\eN, 
l rxe Been «imçn *rxe

MONOSwOT A'XTlONINfe OFF 
THU, 66/DTIFVL DOto-,
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•ket to-night received jj 
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6 FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WQRLD •

AT OSGOODE HALL
announcement*.

Dec. V,____
Judge» Chamber» wW be held on Frt- 

day, Mth tost., at U a.m.

DECEMBER 16 1910
C2ub should mot exclude free speech 
nor reasonable criticism. ' The very^ 

■ m#d comments w40ch Mr. Hawke*
The Toronto World

A CHRISTMAS :Openfflour 
FOR YOUR CLOTHING AND FOR

Before Xaasfounded me.
Wiwpase* PaMteheg 
D*r to the Tear.

WORLD BUILD Ufa. TOBONTO.
Comer times and Riebmond Streeta buttng Inoorrectneee to Mr. Hawke*

without assuring hlmaelf of the facts.

Nmade upon Bishop Du Moutln's remarx, I , 
1 were certainly not unreasonable. Frc- j I 
aident Hopkins was In error In attrl- I

A

GIFT USEwhich will be very aceptable to 
any member of your femily.young 
21 ?Ld' înd max at the *ame time 
Sf ‘he foundation stone of thoee 
hahlte of prudence and thrift 

' upon which the crest eucceeeesbu,lt' *• ‘‘Æîî:
wok. An account may be opened 

*ny *um from one dollar up- 
ward*. If desired, ws shall have gajs"5* I” malllny the pas* book 

b* delivered Christmas morn- 
mg, or at any date you may pre
fer. Let it be a Christmas gift

TELEPHONE CALLS:
*ai“ IM^iPsn‘D.0^m.n‘t! Cwwt' | He was in error in apologizing for 

Readers of The World wfil easier a ' memher without giving the member,
infonnat*on Utollth** "offles^îi Sy tiÎTîrtm"^ ÎT b*"**”' “d 
stand or railway train where a ^ more in error If be at-- rz,“-z rr„r:

MAIN 6308
Is The World's Jew Telephone

Peremptory Met for divisionsi court for 
Friday. i«tb met, at M am.:

1. Munro and Mead v. R. C.
School Board at Brantford (to be con
tinued).

2. La Croix v. Longton.
A Allen v. Murphy.
*. Allen v. Murphy.
4. Ichorwood v. Ontario and Manitoba 

Power Co.

»!

i!
You want to look your best for the holidays 
and have ready money to spend for Xmas 
gift-giving. .

0.00

fact

RELIABLE PRESS NEWS.
Nothing has demonstrated mote clear, 

ly the need of a reliable Canadian 
press despatch service than the mes
sages sent out by Irresponsible private ! 
correspondents after the recent Massey j I CAPITAL SURPLUS
Hall Indignation meeting. A Vancouver [ |

39,260,000.00

Canada Permanent
Msrtfate Csrpsrstiss

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright K.C.. Master.

Leister v, Crawford.—A. J. R. Snow, 
K.C., for defendasts. A. T. Hunter for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant before 
Pleading to compel an amendment of toe 
statement of claim as being emberraeefng 
or to require plaintiff* to elect which 
claim they will proceed on in the ac-

WORTH WHILE MOdowS s$m$rEYFRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 1», Ifld, f lisle
: Week IREDUCED TELEPHONE RATES.

The ruling yesterday of the Domin
ion Railway Commission, that the Bell,
Telephone Company mutt cease dis- *”»" received a message to the effect 
criminating In the matter of telephone that "the audience became a mob. 
rates in the CUy of Toronto, is pecu- | flm ,tneet cer in sight was
llarly gratifying to The World. . eUw>ed and reduced to a ecrapheap.

For one thing, the decleton la based The rIot reeulted in the complete 
on the provisions of the Railway Act, wrecking of eleven street care." 
and K was The World, and W. F. Mac- te » matter for the local press
lean, M.P., on the floor of parliament, club 40 f»vegtif»te. If any member ot 
wire led the fight which resulted in tbe ch* •ent out such a despatch he 

f the Bell Telephone Company being *h°uld be expelled, 
brought under the regulations of the cartly “«Gained, and decent nerws- 
Itailway Act. pepeT men do not like to be under the

suspicion of *ueh guilt.

eh.
si

tion.
ired sir 
, lace ai

Î Judgment: It te plain that her# two dSa. 
tinot cases of action are joined—for tres
pass and for asesuk. 'With the first of: 
these the plaintiff. Ellen Leister, has 
no concern, tho both she and her mother 
can rightly claim damages for the alleg
ed assault. a* there the separate causes 
of action of the two plaintiff» arias oat 
of the same transaction and involve a 
common question of fact, viz., whether an

MrajMeetisj^

Oversells ad Slits
The best of quality, materials, 
the newest styles, $7JO to 
$25.00.
Custom Tailoring, Bests and Shoes.

! ’« Section
I.

The

I, etc., 
«ion. 
to *4. 
black

Ctraul Cents $25.06
10 % OFF FUP» every description.

Coib,$iHt,lkirlt,Wnisb.
*i.i

Toronto Street. - Toronto Bills Paid m TUrtr D«yiassault was committed or not.
By what in probably a clerical errer, 

par. 7 of the statement of claim eUeges 
a trespass only "by the defendant," not; 
saying which. Tbt» should be amended 
K an error. It will not be necessary to 
strike out any more of tbe statement of 
claim or to further amend k. except to aa 
to confine it either to an action for the 
trespass by the mother or to an action 
for assault by both plaintiff». I» «he 
tatter event any claim Is being made 
for the expenses caused by the daugh- 
t*F. lihme. deuils should h# g)v#n, as
& tMKVLrs&wrJI k$» m » ».
plaintiffs must elect as above directed.
This should be done within two weeks —— 
and tbe ports must be to defendant* in 
any event.

Robertson

laci

AN
The facts were BOOTS AND SHOES om SI.26. 

JOO, SS.OO. 
*60.00 ea|UNGRADEB SCHOOL CLASSES.

To Help the Backward Scholar in His 
Studies. D. MORRISON 2ÆH.5-And it wae The World's suggestion

that led to the city council tart year SHOULD PAY FOR THE FROLIC, 
appointing a special committee on tele- When will the city 
phone rates, which, under the ener- to limit 
getic chairmanship of Controller 
.Church, was primarily responsible for 
bringing the matter hefofe the railway 
board.

- .00, SI-25

The final meeting of the year of the 
board of education lasted scarcely half 
an hour. Trustee Smith gave notice of 
motion to advertise for applicants for 
*he principeJetidpof the technical school 
At the recommendation of Principal 
Eldon, W. P. Ferguson, M A., of Iro
quois, was appointed to the staff of the 
technical school. Dr. Conboy 
ungraded cl

secure the right 
contestants for municipal hon

ors, more particularly for the mayoralty 
and board of

da Cl

Hhichie & CO1 control, to candidates 
who will post a deposit that will 
forfeited if they fail to poll 
percentage of the votes cast? 
demanded In political 
there seems

*6.00
beLast year’s board of control 

did not give the support that might 
imve been expected, but It Is to the 
credit of this y carie board that expert 
assistance was secured to strengthen 
the cKy’s application for a readjust
ment of rates.

LimitTrial? 
• Before Clu

amL
other

a certain 
This is 

elections, and
Houghton v. Key—A. H. Clarke. K.C..

_______________ _______ ._
Mîïifflittffsrj; In buying your Christmas Wines and
sse&K&sa&s saKT*make • -'•«««>" ««« <*«,51

The first are “GOOD”—The second | SSliOT: a,e BETTER"—The third are “BB8T" 1
SffiKWtfS'JS- (l)-LOWPBIOBD. L-
ûSi,X iïiïZStd'sSrSsi, E stl J“ü“ Claret, imported from France by us, and

^*wm^ Concord Grape Wine, of which we hâve two kindfik-1 

ntaht 1SdatS&mjudST^iSl" n hfpat 260 b0ttle’and another> the finest obtain-

IkJT. opinion, is entitled to a declaration able................................................... ... ........................................ # #

issseses -
ifetiSiW!
rL^r^*T«»'““-VW 8 „ (2)—KEDIUM PRIOED.

Michie’e Extra Old Bye Whiskey 

“KhB ! Weat IndU Cocktails ..
m"t -fe ISW-t»»4 Burgundy wine ... ...

Divisional court. .|Bt* . eP. e’one of the good French clarets, a super-

-Before the Chancellor, Latohford, j , . 10r dinner Wine... ........................................................................
«il v. Aiex^d^-E^E. a. Duvemet. k. ^iersteiii, one of the popular wines of the Rhine

S&2rs.SrSl3vSS p^^^oid’s^oth* ft’<>m-aboa!twenty bran*1

îiOI?a« * ^ Muiock. cjr.. of oct. fz>rt ” ^e» ,°td smooth superior dinner wine
20, 1910. Ah action for damages for al-l S]lptTVT hf finn r •*•, . abac. •leged false and ma'lclous stagnants made f , 01 Me flEVOr Blld ÛUallty ......

Burap:d;r^ga„uri'thaeclr;^f ,uht““r“ty - » 
^SvflÈaSÊ.rrL and Lgen°erra‘l hoŒgp^'e8f0r bU™ing’ -

^ghtpparklSr^e 'from the

SsSKMAiasare'fi . . (3)-hioh pbioed.
•r s'li? WhlB1ke.''' special very old Scotch,

claimed «000 damages. At the trial judg- Clian. . r
ment was awarded rtalntlrf for *0711. with T> , ................................................................................lî* «tttCa I ?v0rt Wme’ magnificent dessert wine ..

CRe Quarry Co. and 8t. Marys T ' ^ 8m0°th deSSeit WW
.n<1 ,T51e*t^n °nt*rio Ry. co-.—c. a. Mot* Liqueurs — Chartreiisp t> „ j • ,. ' _ *  ..................
for the railway çompany w. proudfoot," U»rtreuse, Benedictine, Creme de

Snd^V^t^ Q Menthe, and many others, from î âj to non
JH* divisionS'Sautemc—Chateau Yquem * * * * 100 t0 300

SEHE BOT8und)”thffln:St1i'mptortedi?mfr0m.................. l s0 *° 2'°°

Chamn * Choke ,of the ««eUen’t Chateau vriies' I TS to 226 11 
«S »Campagne, a choice of the leading bran ™ 2 75 to 3*00

great help to us anrl .h ,S make ddivei7
teta^'uta v« Th< Board of Trua- Ja VS 1 U8’ 90(1 tIlere
pZfnWuJS?*11*«Ce fîe*)<lrato fcchoole fori uay8*
Brantford—K. Sweet (Brantford) fAr f
for'def^dam'. A' .H<Mlinral‘e (BrWfnrdL

of Brant cf Nov. 2, 1010. HtintieK 5^ 
tecta of the Oty of Hsmktom ■ „ed *!* 
fendanu for *170 for thepricé 
tor * school building ailegedto hwv. b2Tn 
prepared for. submitted to and accmtad 

At trla' the aetkm 
eluded*64 coet8- Appeal

Before Middleton*J. Eefore F*lconhridge, Cj., Britton. J.
V’an^Oetrorn v. The United Produce Colville v. fitnall—An anneal wv

nia'inM/e*#6*1, for Plaintiff. Motion *bv Llff frcrm the order of Middleton 5** 
pmhWtWtor an Injunction. Thenction S*-L 2S. mo. The «der inlCîfZL. of 
l?-*?.t aside an award made by John” r dismissed the action of nlatatirr*^ fr'2n 
Harria and J. W VanDvks. «. i_“onn B. Plaintiff on thefor uncertainty ^dT„otaer^e^2f.v?U1 foitiu Ptatotfrï^^ti^,22*ue with
ProS?.Ï2 Æant«tf restraining the UnitZî I lhe construction of an oper^rhonV?,#ln

I Judgment: appeal dismissed

„ . . v. Keyes.—Ford (Wherry A
B.), for defendant.. Motion by défen
dant. on consent for an order dismtating 
sctlon without costs. Order made.

Poison v. Kuhn —Fotlnebee (CromMe * 
Co.), for defendant. Motion by defen
dant on consent for an order for examin
ation of a witness de bene ease. Order 
made. Costa In cause.

Re Solicitor.—F.
-No one contre

Ladies' end < 
*2.00, *2.60, 
*4.00, *5.00. 

Not*.—foil

wants
„ to be established in

all the public 'schools, so that pupil* 
w<ho are backward thru absence or 
other causes may keep up with their 
rtudtee. The matter was referred to 

vtbe property committee.
A. E- Hueetls will be re-appqhited a 

member of the library board for the 
board of education.

The tender of Lewis Groves for 
Numbing In the Parkdale School, at 
liM. wae aooepted, as wa» that of 
?°u]d * Colline for 76 ChrieHmaa trees 
for the kindergartens, at 86 cents each.

no good reason why tho 
municipal field should be left m riopen to
gratify the whim of anyone who .Imply 

And the rearult? WeH. take, for to- TnLZT^'Z Z e.
stance, one subscriber In Deer Park, -
who ta now paying *72 a year for h!#| d<al of unwarranted trouble,

residence aervtoe. After Jan. 1, he will | 
pay *89, Just *42 lees. And in West I

Qr. McCarthy for clients. 
Motioè by cMeoto for an 

order for delivery of bills of coats and 
for taxation thereof. Order made, costs 
in the taxation.

Morton v Foret.—A McL. Macdonell, 
defendant. H. Ferguson for 

plaintiff. Motion by defendant for fur
ther examination of plaintiff for a bet
ter affidavit on production, and for par
ticulars. Reserved. -
t™*1? Dn5ent v- CHbSon.-F. C. L 
Jows for defendant. Motion by defen
dant on oonaent of ail parties for an 

nV.a^,n^c',Pt1fteate of '•» pendens 
Order Pnmdef ”** and lo ««“eatlon herein.

1 sizes, fin 
», **•**,
0.00, **6.( 
lautlfuh si

TRINITY COLLEGE.
The removal of Trinity College to 

Toronto the reductions are from *20 to | Queen's Park will
| those who

Per Bottle
be regretted by 

regard historical aseocla- 
Tbe next move Is tor tin* municlpall- 1 ‘Ions and continuity ae of prime import 

ties of Ontario to get together and : ance- The advantages, however m> far 
•liow Premier Whitney that the pro-1 outweigh any sentimental consldera- 
vince ■ want» what the wertem pro- ‘lone that the heartlerf 1 
vlnces have already got—a province- be accorded the

I . *89 per annum. *>'1 .30 .00.
sizes It

WANT HER FOR STAGE
or

support should
. , proposal, a hundred

owned telephone service. And Just as years hence historical association and 
yesterday's decision realized one or j continuity will be all the richer by the 
The World's policies, so will this other clustering together of what hi that day 
and greater one be crowned with sue- will be looked
cess In the not very distant future. .upon the great European foundations

of learning. The sooner the removal 
is carried out the better, and Provost 
Macklem to to be congratulated on the 
wisdom with which he has 
over the deliberations 
reached the present stage.

Hattie Le Blanc Offered Large Salary 
by Several Managers.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Dec. 15.—A tub- 
ful of mall for Hattie Leblanc, the Mt-1 _

^[epoh-Canadiaii win who was ac- _ Court
5““®^ b/ » Juo- yesterday of the v ^ Betore Meredith. C.J,

~ sraasarsa «EtôaSSB »K«rs;
were In this morning's mail, and an n« =,»7.:immense pile of letters. The letter» I s Fairt the CKy of Toronto._i.
Included many proposals of marriage city. Motton bv^itw'.How1fct for thé

sî.œsrr^:S;; k s 3P* .«K».**
x atfent

tor her AÎ^7n

DR. SHEARER^ CHAIRMAN
0f Ma^n9enM,c g5Xy 8,8

Palgn ta just iïZ, =' D' Arm%n K-C^a^

îr ^ntoa 5sysrs?y r?: ^

■— K.'s-irL'àlFsî™ »
raadt* i°f 1)fere^al voritans ilave al- 9 Peremptorily!* f 8chauer u0<11 J an.

7?<®ved ami each mai! Chambers v. wceo» r «, _ 
bringing 1n larger additions. These for defendant w ï Et McKa>’ K.C.,

dation for future work of this char- I fc^a in^Xn^ar?*!

Toronto Man Arrested for Importing y®terdaj»' of ‘he per- ,ttpâ«,0r,der m«d^ fof^wyiSén^oï
Woman for Immoral Purples. TTk, ritalrman of each grouVn ï£ V^n^an!L M of

-- ----------- P C decided to hold seiwrai locil meet- ^ee Insurance Co
BUFFALO, Dec- 15.—While hie aged the.Hn« of Personal work I ,^.Cl5î°wn- !CC.,tor Moody

mother sobbed so violently that the is plann^fo^^day “ by Ed ward
1^1 trial of the case at times was lute-- addressed by Dr. Norton one 'of 1> which Plat on referee,

fared with, Ernest V. Tyrall of Toronto, Sî®^ma£,8 specialists In this line of Appeal allowed the ™^nlr,"ÏÏlorlee' 
charged wtoi bringing a woman into J. G.' SheTrer^^hS^^!*1^6^^: bStories^^^^o^fl*^ ll8t °r 
the country for immoral purposes, was Hall district with Rev. T Sliiebta^ M- unless mattedro tor/h.th? sum °f 
given a preliminary hearing before VHta^alnman. ^ T' n U-tath* eo^T/e to be^d.'” Wh'Ch

United States Commissioner *C. K.--------------------- ;----------- Plaintiff" V Ff8^*T'~E'. Meek, K.C.. for
Robinson to-day. Commissioner Rob- fît?**? ?**th and Harry Le- An application defendantth_ . „ '"eon considered the evidence sufficient 'aie R^-iew “dy et tfc* 8ter with the I **< down an ap^ea/lmd^in. f. r Jffv* to

y its course might easily havo t° hold the man if or the grand jury. ' I the report of Judge McHn*h
issued differently. Tj-rall who said that he was 28 years FATAL riot at o r^!^ed end ePPesl argued andd'eml^^®

------------------------ ----- old, and had formerly worked in a FATAL RI0T AT CHICAGO. | Costs reserved. ana a,.»mtssed.
“BRITISH NEWS OF CANADA." Toronto feed store, was arrested ou CHICAGO Dec it Tn ^ C P n r- B^foî? Britton, J.

42T«*., K^s5Tt5Sr$&2S5S *°F" •" S»86
hta comprehensive and intimate know:- i «il, The ,FltZ- ««riousl'y toj"1""18 b°th S'deS ^ec.lng the tSSSSt
edge of both countries. Mr. Hawke, a^ToM 20 yea?to oM^n^r7££r?.\ menlnhU °f the ^ pa« toV»* *58*

pul4.be able to attract an immente The Irlri Alleges that she was rooming! Llngewisse shotNhru the"lun!^hMark th^cau^1^ Appea' dismissed. Costs in 
constituency, and his racy style ami ,n a Private house In Toronto when she; of the police - •lung* by one thc cau8e to the defendant,
lively method* will secure permanently 1 — TyrMI, and they became good work'era, is 

'the attention of those who become 
acquainted with his work. Mr. ifawkev 
new paper will circulate on both sides 
ot the Atlantic, and in order 
time for Engl Mi readers, will be 
lushed hi Montreal.

.50, *8.50,.40
.60 I m WCT-

percentage of and *
Itlals in•85F upon as we now look. M OF V 

Ing from«

IS
UNIONIST RECRIMINATION.

All advices from Britain show 
opposition to be even more acutely di
vided than is the so-called ministerial
ist coalition. Mr. Balfour is being bit
terly attacked for shelving tariff re
form by his undertaking to submit the Our esteemed contemporary. The 
question to the popular vote, and is Globe, refers to. us as "an English con- 
freély blamed for the failure of the temporary." Why not Scotch or Irish? 
Unionists to carry the country. This, 
of Course, is merely matter of opinion,
■tit it is evidence of 
der his leadership
openly expressed. He to said to be ____
weary of political life, and the attrl- 1 T"e 60816 Majl 18 a 1<m* waV off yet- 
button is not Incredible, to. indeed, 
baile, both from l>ls

-
thc

' ;■
. presided 

which havem jOW OAhE: 
.76, *8.00, 
LOO pair. 
lALh.il PU 

*8.00 pair. 
MATCHED HKTl 
AND NAPKINS. 

Every size aij 
yard cloth wi 
match, at SS.7 
better qualitiJ 
SS.OO to *86.(1 
Art Linen Cd 

• Doylies, Tray 
every size, stvj 

LADIES’ HAND 
1 (Not
I Hemstitched i 

cambric weigh 
to *6.00 dozed 
l<Mn. cloth, * 
H. 8. sheer fid 
in. hems, 14-j 
*10.00 dozen, 

f REAL LAdE HA 
A most beau t il 
Ing the foiled 
75c to *5.00 
ess and Road 
SAC.OO; also J 
Buckingham ’ll 
ders and othej 
to *20.00 cac-lj

HAIL OHDkTj

• 4 *«• !

m Uncle Sam has been bitten by the
. ___ _ , invasion bug. and knows
a resttvenes* un- ! John Bu|1
never before so

I
LOOnow what 

feel» like when a mailed fist 
in ehlning armor disturbs his slumbers.

1.10
1.25!
1.25I!

11||
ÎI! I ii !

m
Andrew Carnegie has given bonds 

valued at Ill.aOO.OOO, to be devoted to 
the establishment of universal 

committed This makes $180.000,000 he has handed 
over. For a man who Is not a social- 

carry tat. Andrew |a dividing himself up 
is much Pretty well.

pro
personal temper 

and the failure of tbe policy to which, 
willingly or unwillingly, he 
himself.

peace. 1.40
•xM Mr- Asquith, contrariwise, will 

his veto bill, which, after all,
less radical than the scheme of reform 
approved by the house of lord*. U flas 
cast hereditary right to the dogs and 
thus proposes to create an aristocracy 
within the aristocracy. Only a eectlon 
of the present peers would, If the scheme 
ever becomes law, enter the new hou=e 
—tf it drops, the fact remain* that the 
have acknowledged themselves to 
anachronisms. Mr. Chamberlain would 
be more than human did he dot chafe 
ov er the situation, and the small 
he took during the election

1.75
j ft ! ' -Mlil!> Irish or Cana-■- M WILL BE TRIED AT BUFFALO iip-t 1.50 to 2,00 11

1.75• '* •mIf
• é. i. i 1.75: II ;

'I

1.90
W partv. I and after j 

Mr. Balfour's change cf front is regard- j 
cd as significant. Had he been able for ! JOHN CAF

IT «'XIS
Igii

>;|4j

. . - now; it will be a
16 always a rush the last few

65 to 61 KJ
TO

■
Got Other 

I $ohn Smith, 182 
of age, a porter *i 
It. wae arrested 
man Irwin (627) u 
Ing him with thefti 

-fany. Tuesday tiiJ 
»y mistake. Smit 
velope intended foe 
tainlng $40 Instep 
contained («. hJ 
•Money when take

MICHIE & CO., Limited
enruary. men Injured, may die. A striker Mark2TS! ».eriiS2

guard* of the non-union
i^«Jn JT,C CT,?lBi0,?er ^ Tyrtii l Elizabeth's ffo^tal.*0 ** dyl“S at 6t' 
in *1000 bail and tlio girl In *500 ball. y _______

To Go to Montreal ? •
An old rumor is revived that Suot 

Oborne of the C.P.R., Toronto, will P 
removed to Montreal early in the 
to take more respnoalble duties.

■

t K.ng 8SrT8

ST. ‘ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL

was
uot con- jToronto

.VIR. TRETHEWEY’S- envelope system Instead

sr—' '»
<mS, zr?s.‘ "“ ■>"»«« m, „
dra- eztenrton f°r ^‘he-

~ VA A■ beto save 
puri- HANDSOME GIFT.

2':V“" Hl: u”“1» “• «.h»

*»nu«
Wn« ~n.‘„

animated discussion as to th. - , 
BOd — - «• dihedral in VZ

Gordon Smith o 
Cendant inyear

SHIK —. . _ wan a
P*n by Rev. John E 
pefore Justice Chit 
pwtorday. Each ol 

‘ot «7. Whitchc 
i*n« divide» the tw, 

want* an Injun. 
Pto"1. using the lai 
VMutlvs property 
bought the land
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$500 to Help Toronto Free Hoepltal 
for Consumptives.' . MORE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER. I ______

Considerable significance attaclies to : AIr- W. G. Trethowey. of Binecartii- 
tlic resolve of nine impartant eastern roa<3' »n<? °f Toronto'), well-known cttl-
——T" ; a. ,5Lra^„'X..1S.ei

l«>wer union- AV hen' the present move- Pital for Ooneumptives, near Weston 
ment occurred some years ny> |n the 'ent1s !lla cheque for *500 in aid of this 
west of the province /»„ !rarUtuttor. We quote hie letter: "Here

. " v nce' ,ew. dreamed , is a donation for your hospital (To-
wh«t magnificent results would ensue, ix-nto Free Hospital for Consumptives) 
Hon- Adam Beck is rewarded, as mi! now having an opportunity to send

this, instead of waiting until Christ- 
** ma*. I trust you will be able to re

us-, build this Institution that Is doing so 
The power movement pro- much good. I am sure you will have 

mise® to become a most important and substantial support and sympathy 
, , , of the whole community."permanent element In the provincial i ______________

m
with costs.

I
T{?« Two Popular Trains for Montreal

Leave Toronto via Grand Trunt,

s^^lS^aîsrS
SS
P**™» ts, this Is the train to tait* The 
buaintas man’s train at 10.80 pm car
ries five or more modern Pullman
« £taw?S, d&, *£

bined with a modern roadbed, make 
night travel all that could be deehxt 
Moreover, the Grand Trunk t* the onto 
double-track route to Montreal a
double-track line contributes to’safety 
Secure tickets, berth reservations 
at Grand Trunk Ticket Ottloe. nor^-’ 
west comer King and Vongtst^^ 
Phone Main 4209. streets.

V BEDOUINS IN REVOLT.■i •and^rtieh1*’ Sü,' 1S~Tw*nty tb««* 
t^Ïay fr^ An°OP* Are b*,n« ruaha« 

ayeta wh.7 nd‘na to *9» Syrian vIL

denta* a*T?Mrt^itidt|hneg.Chr,'tUln reel'

1m was adjo
;* Bank Sues

6^.,T7''tS;
WKfwg court yesteri 

Too in 1-v 
Is’e.'n^ an(1 Inter. 

- them. T
1 gto£î *1^** ««Ki «sks

pftpacsr

l>enefactors are rewarded, 
creasing appeals for his valuable 
sietance.

with

cese.
11 w*« decided 10 adopt the duplex

were spared,

!SjK;!’
Single Fare for Christmas and New 

Year’s.
Return tickets at single fare for the 

EMPIRE CLUB TROUBLES Christmas holidays will be on sale at
Thc Empire Club Ison trial until thc dayf'suntoÆ"MondaiÆ.'mV» 

llawkee-Hopklns matter Is settled, and 26. good to return Tuesday, Dec 
President Hopkins is allied by sympa- 2~- also Saturday. Sunday and Monday! 
thy. with the house vf lord» and the 1™' 1 an4 S' w,th return.limit

'do. and possibly (he Empire Club Fare and one-third will be on sale 
ma.v endorse this attitude, but the "et*nesl*a’.v. Dec. 21. to Monday. Jan. 2, 
public will want to know. The Empire Jan U retUm hmit <,f Wed"esday.

government, and no doubt Sir James 
■VVhRney will give It due recognition.
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established uh I FARMEflS ÉRÏ FOR 
• FREER TRE

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
USEFUL GIFTS

■1

$10 SECURES THIS 
$180 GRAMOPHONE

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dec. 1$.
—(8 p.m.)—A pronounced cold wave 
from the north bae swept over Ontario 
and Quebec during- to-day, and tem
perature» fell rapidly. Light snowfalls 
have occurred from the lake region to 
the maritime province», and rain has 
fallen on the southern British Colum
bia ooaet, while In the western pro
vinces the weather has been fair. A 
chlnook In Alberta has caused high 
temperature In southern districts.

^mSm€L^3r bSE !
16—36; Battleford, 12—24; Calgary, , mens passed the second reading of 
*0—46; Jfooee Jaw, 7—21; Qu'Appelle, 1 what le known ae the Eight-Hour Day 

4—It; Port Arthur, 
arry Sound, sero—14;

This
Christmas

traveling rugs and
WRAP SHAWLS

In Immense variety of handsome 
patterns. Including the Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartane, $8.00, 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
and *10.00 each.

LAv.rlS' HOSIERY.
Black cashmere, embroidered, at 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.00, $1.75

I
Continued From Page 2. I

crating In Canada, this valuation to 
be used as a basis of fixing the rates , 
aned the Information to be available to 
the puglic. 8—That board of railway 
commission be given complete Juris
diction In these matters as well ae In 
all other matters of dispute between 
the railways and the people, and to en
able, them to do this that the law be 
more clearly defined.

Hudson Bay Railway.
The conference took a strong stand 

regarding public own^dSp and the 
memorial in support of the Hudson 
Bay Railway set forth the view okkr- 
ly. It urged the prompt construction 
of the nasi way and Its operation im per
petuity by the government, set forth 
the Impatience to the public mind of 
the prairie province# that the progress 
being made to tihe construction of the 
road was not as rapid as the Insistence 
of the case demanded, and pointed out 
tha the total amount due to the public 
treasury from the result of the western 
lands to he developed toward# paying 

road was now 24 mutton*, 
while boot of construction was estimat
ed at id millions. I

'The^farmers of the west,” stays the • 
memorial, "view with alarm the cur
rent reporte to the effect that when 
the Hudson Bay Railway is built by 
‘he government It will be handed over ; 
” •°®>e private corporation to be oper
ated by It as a private concern. There 1 
Is a very strong and growing eentl-l 
to*nt among the Canadian people west 
efthe great lakes, to favor of public ;

I utilities being owned and operated by;
I the government. This sentiment has 
! j been and 1» still being created and en

larged by the excessive charges made 
by coT-poeetloos for the service they 
render to the public.

“The present situation Is ilia* the 
few co-operate to discharge the func- 

I tion of distribution of commodities tor 
the benefit of the few, at the expense 
of the many. Instead of this fanners

Sale of
FINE
FURS

If You Act Promptly
iifOpl? a few can be supplied on the exceptional terms 

ef this offer. Latest Sod most improved type of 
coocesled born, csblnet machine. Made In rfehly- 

pollehed mahogany or flueet quartered oak. 
Sound reproducing Imoebsntim of the beet. 

St Plays all disc records perfectly.
9 tains 10 Indexed albotne. accommodating ISO 

ten-lncb and twelve-inch records, and a draw- 
1L er for accessories.

pair.
KBlack cashmere, lace ankle, 50c 

and 60c pair.
Black lisle thread, embroidered, 
60c, 75c pair.
Fancy check cashmere o-r lisle, 
75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
pair. .
Colored silk hose, with shot ef
fect, lace ankles, $8.00 pair.
Silk embroidered, with clocks, lace 
ankles, etc., etc., In white or black 
and colors, $2.00, $2.25, $2.v<>, 
$2.75 to $4.50 pair.
Plain black or white spun silk at 
$1.25, $1.90 pair.

Ü» 1 68—24; Winnipeg,
10 below—8; Pa 
London, 28—21; Toronto. S—21; Ot
tawa, zero—20: Montreal, zero—26; 
Quebec. 2 below—16; St. John, 16—84; 
Halifax, 10—28.

Bill, promoted by A. Vervtlle (Maison
neuve) and went In tne com «.Luce 
with certain amendments. The house 
had at a previous session been com
mitted to this measure, but when It 

__ struck the committee, numerous objec-
Lower Lake. Qeornlan Bav Ottawa t,ons «*<>•«■ Tbe bl11 *■ narrow In scope Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and only provides that the eight-hour

Valley and Upper $L Lawrence— i day 0tiall be observed on all govern-' 
Northerly winds; fine and very oold. i ment contracts, excepting transporta- 

Lower Sf. Lawrence and Gulf — tlon service-
w*l t h" flgh t "sno w f al I * 'but pa rtîy ^fal r 'Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King endors':''

Maritime - Northerly P£i!i; ve'ry «d the bill, but pointed out that the ag- 
cold, with snow. rlcultural Interests would not be favor*

Superior—Fine and cold. ed by It. The house should carefully
Manitoba—Fair: rising temperature, consider the amendments offered. If 
Saskatchewan and Alberta —Con- the house agreed, he was wilting to 

tinued fair and comparatively mild. a4opt lhc principle that the govern
ment should be a model employer of 
labor. •

“Why, under the circumstances, did 
not the government Introduce the bill 
Itself?" asked Mr. Borden.

Mr. King repMe* that Mr. Venrttlo 
had given attention to this measure 
for years and after having secured the 
support of the house to the principle, 
he did not wish to deprive Mr. Vervllle 
of the credit.

Cohtnet con-MEANS

20% M
COME IN AND SEE IT. 
BUT COME QUICKLY.

if
i !

Profit to our 
Customers

V
You cannot fully appreciate the splen
did value ef this handsome machine 
until yon examine and bear It. It Is s 
remarksble bargain. Most fortunate 
circumstance* enable us to offer It os 
exceptional terme—but you'll bare to 
set quickly If you wish to secure eue. 
110 down places It Is year home at ence 
—the balance you can pay 
lent monthly Installments.

KZThe kind of cesllty yon 
KNOW is reliable, no
matter what good» you

lace goods buy or what you pay, 
makes decision an easy 
matter in oar her.vy and 
well assorted stocks salt- 
able for gifts.
Comparison has carried 
conviction to the people 
in Canada who demand 
the highest cine» of fore 

enthusiastically 
endorse the fact that 
money spent In our goods 
to always exceptionally 
well spent.
We esnphasfke the fact 
that every price ticket 
shews the genuineness of 
the reductions in this esle, 
and we welcome com
parisons.

\9 lu cooven-»9BERTHAS AND COLLARS.
From $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $8.00,
$6.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.50 
to *60.00 each.

RAND-EMBROIL. El) v- 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1,75 each.

SCARFS-
Crepe de Chine. Persian and Pals- 

• ley effects, $2.00 8b $10.00.
SPANISH LACE SCARPS 

From $5.00 to $25.00.
BRLmÆLS N~T SCARFS.

Jetted and fringed styles, and 
many other novelties.

UMBRELLAS.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's, at $1.60,
$2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $8.00, $8.50,
$4.00, $5.00.

Note.—Initials engraved free of 
charge.

DOWN QUILTS.
All sizes, tine French sateen cov
ers,. $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00,

A $10.00, siS.oo.
Beautiful silk covers. In every 
plain shade, also charming con
trasts, $«6.00, $18.00, $20.00 to 
$33.00.
Crib sizes from v2.50 to $5.00.

HKAXD-EMBROIDERED LINEN 
BED bi isriADS,

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00 to
$30.00.

TOWELS WITH INITIAL LETTER,
$6.00 and $12,00. dozen. All In
itials In stock.

TOWELS OP VARIOUS KINDS, 
ranging from 30r, 60c, 75c , 90c 
pair. .

EMBROIDERED TOWELS.
$2.00, $2.50, $8.00, $4.00, $5.00, 
pair.

EMBROIDERED LINEN 
PILLOW CASES,

$1.75, $2.00, $8.00, $4.00, $5.00,
$6.00 pair.

1.MU A Ljt-.il PILLOW CASES,
$3.00 pair.

MATCHED SETS, TABLE CLOTH 
AND NAPKINS.
. Every size and pattern, from 2- 

yard cloth with 20-ln. napkins to 
match, at $3.75, to larger sizes and 
better qualities at $4.50, $5.00,
$6.00 to $85.00 per set.
Art Linen Covers, Bureau Scarfs, DEAi Me.
rtAviiou Xrsv ninth* etc etc in ' GRADY—Tn Chicago. Miss Alice Grady,Doylies, Tra> Cloths, etc., etc., in dau,hter of the late John Grady.
every size, style and price. Funeral from the residence of her

LADIES* HANDKERCHIEFS. brother. Harry Grady. 48 Bolton-
(Not initialed). avenue, at 3.30 p.m.. on Friday, Dec.

S'fik'îîtS H-li' cîôth lies »...cambric weight, 14-in. ciotn, $i.uv llncle.g reaiden(,e. 477 Church-street, 
to $6.00 dozen. Lem Hoy. In hiS 23r<1 year.
16-in. cloth, $1.50 to $4.00 dozen. Funeral service will be conducted 
H. S. sheer finish linen, % and U- V Rev. M-T- Won at J A. Hum-
in. hems, 14-in. cloth, $1.50 to ohliroh-street. on Friday, Dec.%6 at
$10.00 dozen. 3 p.m. Interment In Mount Flees-

REAL LA(l5 HANHnERCHIEFS. ant Cemetery.
A most beautiful collection, Includ
ing the following: Maltese lace,
75c to $5.00 each; Konlton, Duch- 

and Rose Point, $3.50 to 
S3C.00; also Princess, Armenian,
Buckingham Thread, Maline, Flan
ders and other makes, from $1.00 
to $20.00 eadl.

»
» THE BAROMETER.

Ggf It Now For XmasWind.
18W.

* 22N.

Ther. Bar. ' 
. 30 28.1»

1 n 28.25

Time.
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m....................

Mean of day, 
average. 8 below; highest. 21; lowest, 
ï; snowfall. 1.4.

.. 21 His Master’s 
Voice Gramophone Co.,

V Î*
v 29.72 21N.

18: difference from I

Bill One-$kied.
After a great deal of criticism of the 

government for not taking charge of 
the measure, Dr. Sproule pointed out 
that the bill wae one-sided. .He argued 
that a farmer could not make hts 
farm pay on an eight-hour basis, and 
at different seasons of the year he has 
to work ten, twelve and even fourteen 
hours. If the workmen in the fac
tories were only allowed to work eight 
hours a day, it meant that the farmers 
would have to work longer, to order to 
meet the extra çoet of commodities as 
a result.

W. F. McLean (South York)
Dr. eproule’» objection by laying that 
the Improvement of labor conditions 
to aJ! countries had been brought about 
by the regulation of hours of labor toy 
legislation, end the regulation of the 
limit of 'hours of labor was essential 
in the casé of those working on rail- 
reads- If a man engaged to that oc
cupation wae overworked, and the 
hours of labor not limited, the service 
could not be efficient, and there would 
be no protection for the public, rather 
an element of danger. It had been 
demonstrated again that switchmen, 
and those engaged In the running of 
trains, required regular hours of labor.

He had not yet heard any reason 
given why farm laborers should -be 
treated any differently than other 
classes of labor. He thought the time 
would come when it would make a 
great deal of difference to the farmers 
of the country to have two shifts of 
men at certain seasons of tihe year 
That experiment lied proved success
ful to the west. It was not right to 
discriminate against the farm laborer. 
They had been an Improvement In the 
condition of agricultural labor in every 
country In the world.. By" legislation 
and the employment of women on the 
farm had been reduced by the earn# 
agency.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Canadian Government could enter Into 
with any country would meet with great
er favor or stronger support 'from the 
farmers of tills country then a wide mea
sure of reelprocel trade with the Unti
ed States. Such a trade arrangement. In
cluding manufactured articles and the r.e-x.-1-e.» „
natural products of both countries would DBN v ER, Colo., Dec. 15.—Twelve

, . ... ,*lv« the Canedlan fermer» a larger and men are reported entombed to shaftconsktor that a new system should be more profitable market, In which to sell
adopted whereby the many, to the form • a Brest deal of their produce, end a *>d- 2 0( the Leyden Coal Company, at

H szrruarrass Si asp w * '*-• ££• *■* *

i a-rasetse iSïSsaS'SûS Te* ^ ASïïtjsï -
Th 6 ThTrarlff^r^ument. m&5% TdmS tS *aT&*"* f^»****™* «Je îhaffk&^h^

«J1"tariff1p,l2îi.5ïfsented 1n #uPP?rt e* tile effects of the tariff upon the dif- L" a mam#nt. cutting off escape In that 
resolution compressed the ferent Industries and. Interests of the *•>'•

60$$,'worde f° W hen* th e*Nat I one? Poûw ,reet body of the Pe°Ple (• already well Shaft No. 1 le separated from Shaft
was drst Introduced*^? wZ if. S l010»"- Wh.t Is wanted Is a general No. 2 by a narrow wall. A rescue
?ejîeî$n<d,n€ tbet 1,116,1 the protective tariff wiOiDut any un- Party, under the direction of ffsmuel
industries had time to develop and get nece**8r> dela>. Perr>% president of the Leyden Coal
firmly established the protection would ■— Company, was endeavoring eerlv to-

FLOOD SITUATION III vzS
doned toy the government, but only ...... . freedom. There 1# no hope of stopping
postponed, the farmers had heretofore PDIIII IP nTPlirillTr tht f,re at Pr**ent, and every effort 1»Sf*l" IS DESPERITE asaraiaasgr^
upon the whole to afford more protec
tion to manufacturing Industries. Of 
221 free Items on the list, termers got 
the benefit of free binder twine, cream 
separator» and corn for feeding pur
pose». Practically all the other free 
items were raw materials used by 
manufacturers. There wae no objec
tion to allowing raw materiel used by 
manufacturer» to be Imported free of 
duty, but the farmers did object to giv
ing the manufacturers at the same time 
an opportunity, thru the customs tariff 
on the finished article, to levy unjuetlv 
a heavy tribute of the people who use 
their goods.

Sir Wilfrid I» reminded of the argu
ment be made In 188J1 thad. "For every 
dollar that goes Into the Dominion 
treasury, two or three dollars got Into 
the pockets of the manufacturer,."

Coet of Implements.
In 1808 the duty collected on i^rlcultur- 

el Implements Imported to the value of 
$183.814, was $316.762, In the same year 
the value of Implement» manufactured 
for home consumption wae $10,482,818.
On the assumption that the manufac
turer adds to the selling 
of bis commodity, the total amount of 
the protection granted him by the cus
tom» duty. It le argued that the farm
ers of Canada thus paid to the gov
ernment thet year $318,782, end, to the 
manufacturers of farming Implements,
$2.081,213,

According to the census of 1801, the 
total capital Invested In the agricul
tural Industry was $1,787,102,630. The 
net profit on the year's operations was 
placed at $331,542,646, or 18.55 per cent. 
of the capital Invested, allowing 
nothing for the working capital, raw 
material or labor. On the other hand, 
on a total capital Investment of $446,- 
816.487, In manufacturing Industrie*, 
there was a profit of 16.82 per cent., 
after allowing for the coet of raw 
material, wage* and all other expenses.

Right to Dividende. ROME, L>rv\ la.JThls afternoon the
The farmer had a. much right a* r**” I^^<^9y«a®ed, and the floods 

the manufacturer to receive a dividend began to «subside. If clear weather 
on hi# capital Investment and on hi* contiues to* danger of further damage 
labor. Owing to the high cost of llv- will have passed
In* and the high coet of the necessary ---------
equipment, due very largely to the un- TNRIN, Italy, Dec. 15.—Following a 
Just tariff, the farmer found It dlffl- hail.and-snowstorm tbe weather rnod- 
CUTi.iû fïlnh't-r areu** ai «rated to-day. The river Po is filling
length thet the prosperity of the at the IBl< of tw0 lrn<.)<e hourly, 
farmer Is not dependent upon the 
prosperity of She manufacturer, and 
that while certain manufacturing In
dustrie* may be brought Into exist
ence by a protective tariff, these are,
In the maln.lndustrles which have to be 
bolstered up et the expense of the 
people, and while adding to the wealth 
of the Individual*, add nothing to the 
wealth of the nation.

To ihe memorial I* attached a list show
ing the revenue produced for the year 
ending March 31 last on articles which 
the farmer* reque*t to be placed, on tlic 
ftee lift. It 1* noted that the total re
venue produced by the duty on agricul
tural I 1 elements amount* to oniy £129,29». 
quite Inslcnff.cant when compared with 
the amount which the tariff schedule en
ables the Implement manufacturer* to Im
pose on the fanner. The same applies to 
buggies and carriage*, e* well n* port
able «ng1r.es, threshing martolr.o* 
wagon*. On an classes of farm 1 
ment* the government collected duty to 
the amount of 31.2H.WC.

* What It Will Cost.

TWELVE MEN ENTOMBEDFromDec. 15
Emp. of China... Yokohama .. Vancouver
Teutonic..............New York ..Southampton
Kem on land..... ..New York ........ Arltwerp
Corinthian..........Boston .............. Glasgow
Mate*tic..............Southampton..New York
La Savoie............Havre ...........  New York

At

Another Mine Disaster at Leyden, 
Colorado.

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.
!

Dec. 16. , __
Canadian Club, address by W. 

J. Ledoux of Boston, 6.15.
Maesey Hall, Mme. Sembrich 

cert, 8.
National Club, banquet to W. K. 

McNaught. M.L.A., 8.
Riverdole H. 8. commencement 

exercises. 8.
West Toronto Conservative As

sociation annual meeting.
Opening 8t. Barnabas’ Church, 

Danforth-avenue. 8.
Royal Alexandra — "The Bohem

ian Girl." spectacular comic opera, 
at 8.15.

Princes*—Chauncey 
"Barry of Ballymore," 
edy, 8.15.

Grand—“Wildfire," racing com
edy. 8.16.

Shea's New Theatre — McIntyre 
and Heath and vaudeville, 2.15 
and 8.15.

Star—"The Big Review)’ Bur- 
lesquere, 2.15 and 8.15.

Gayety—"The Midnight Maidens” 
Burlesquer*. 2.15 and 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville, 1, 3, 7 
and 9.

Shea's Yonge-street Theatre — 
Pop vaudeville.

met T\con-
;

iOlcott in 
Irish com-

:
iVI 1

8

Crops Destroyed and PeopleThreal* 
onod With Famine—Floods 

In Hayti.
Ladies’ Fur-lined 

Coats
Black, green r.nd brown 
broadcloth shells; ham
ster, muskrat or lock 
squirrel lining; Persian 
lamb, Russian otter an.1 
Western sable collar*.

for 47.50

Persian Lamb Jacket
SO Inches long. Blucher 
colter and cuffs.
Reg. 200.00 for 160.00 

Pony Coat
80 Inches long.
Rag. $6.00 for 68.00 

Man’s Coon Coat
SO inches long.
Reg. 85.00 for 68.00

BARCELONA, Dec. 16 —atorme of a 
cyclonic character are flooding » larac 
part of the countin’, and tihe situation 
to becoming desperate to the Provinces 
of Malaga, Seville, Valladolid, Badajox, 
Zamora, Oviedo and Vorunna. Prac
tically all the crcg>e In these districts 
have been destroyed, and the people 
are threatened with wamine, 
villages ate now eubmerged, and count
ies» bridge* have been swept away.

Railroad and telegraphic ovmmuneca. 
tions are broken everywhere, and it 
ha* been found almost impossible to 
send assistance to the sufferer*.

The British steamer Oravine drag
ged Iter anchor at Corunna and w.i* 
dashed against a Jetty. The Norwe
gian steamer Ttfll, chartered by the 
Royal Mall $teemeh*p Co., to reported 
ashore at Orotave, Tenertffe, and |# re
garded a* a total lose. Four of her 
crew perished-

marriages.
FAREWELL—DREW—»n Thursday.' 

Dec. 15. 1910. at the Elm-street
Methodist Church. Toronto, by Rev. 
8. T. Bartlett, assisted by Rev. W. F 
Wilson, D.D.. and Rev. Prof. A. P. 
Mlsener, Dolphea, daughter of the 
late Mrs. .James A Drew. Toronto, to 
Rev. Francis L. Farewell. Toronto. Glory of British Parliament.

"The glory of the British Parliament 
to-day Is tiio representation it has 
from the working classes of England, 
and It 1» to the discredit of labor to 
the United States there to hardly a 
representative of that body to coo-

Many

priceContinuing. Mr. McLean «aid he 
would like to see the hours of labor 
fori women and children further regu
lated, and tlie conditions In worttehops 
amekxrlated.

An amendment wae introduced, pro
viding a penalty of $200 fine, or six 
months Imprisonment, for the contrac
tor who violated the eight-hour clause.

Progress woe reported and tile bailee 
adjourned at midnight

I

SMITH—At Unionville, on Tuesday. Dec.
12, John D. A. Hmlth, to Ms 81st year.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon, at Î 
o'clock f-om his late residence to Hager- 
innn'* Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation. . _ ..

SPEERS—At 274 Crawford-street, Dec. Jr*1*iSü^st^tiîé
14, 1910. George Arthur, youngest %y honor at the
*on of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Speers. Canadian Club this afternoon, and de- 
aged 1 S ear II days. llvered a lengthy address dealing with

Funeral from above residence or. Niagara power, the Immigration ques- 
Frlday. 16th Inst., at 2 p'm. tion and provincial right*. He coti-

WHITTAKER—At his late residence, gratufeted Hon. "Adam Beck very 
Oriole, on Wednesday, Dec. 14, warmly for the success of Niagara

Tunerel oV'^urVny^t^T1= XroSf
o'clock, to York Mills Cemetery. toÆ to

the petition to disallow legislation 
paaeed by the Ontario Government. 

•« Never again, he said, will the govern
ment dare to disallow legislation pass-

How the Tout* Work In England. ed by provincial legislatures with re- 
"Vnder modern conditions the-e I» less ference to «ubjecte given over entirely 

waeerlrsr In the dark On the English ; to the Jurlaalctxm of the province, 
race* than used to be Inevitable." writes I Sir James criticized the statement 
a correspondent of Bailey's Magazine. : recently made by a public speaker In 
"Touts have helped to clear the atmos-1 Toronto that farmer» are to tone con- 
rh-re In that resoect. ; dttion than they were hal fa century

"U I* not practicable nowadays to keep ago. At no time In the Idstorv- of a 
a lame horse or one othe-wlee unfit to British province had farmers been 
run In the market for ml’klng purpose*-that I*, to lay aealnst him as if he were Ptrwperotm of to better condition
a perfectly genuine cand'date. tban at Prv^t»-

"The tout Is frequently up with the 
lark In the morning; no hour l* too early 
for him to rl*e if he think* there I* a 
chance to *ee a good gallon. He mnv con
ceal himself absolutely for that purpose 
or he may not, but he usually courts the 
shade.

"Little ««rape* M* attention. If a pro-| 
rriner.t racehorse break* down or goes] 
ami**, falling to appear on the training1 
downs to do necessary work, the news I* 
quickly circulated thru a variety of chan-' 
nei*.

"Pretty nearly everybody likely to be 
Interested In that collapse know* ell about 
It In a short time, *o that as matters are 
arranged there i« no opportunity to ex
ploit such a bor*e for the enrichment of 
bookmaker». s

"That 1* a*sured"y an Important reform. I 
In fact, what u«ed to be termed facetious
ly' In th'e connection “the dead-meat mar
ket.' h»* rea-ed to be a flourlehltvg Inst!
’utlon a-<1 the two g-eat opposing force" 
meet on more equal term* than former!- 
prevailed. One must rot fo get to give 
odequate cred’t to the rac'ng tout fo 
what he lias aocomp'bhtd. He general’- 
•ork* ha-d and conscientiously to repo 

the exercise* of the numerous horses 
der his observation, 
mean* s bed of rose*.

"It is essential for him to know and 
member the names of the different horse 
that come within his province. When talk
ing, for Instance, to a tout of thirty year- 
experience (he prefers to be called 'a mar 
of observation’). 1 was surprised bv th 
facility will) which he Identified Indlvldua, 
racers In along string of them caiu-rlnt. 
or galloping past him In the customary 
rout Inc of their mornings * urk.

Mall by Torpedo Boats.
GENOA, Italy, Dec. 15.—Railway 

traffic along the Riviera to still in
terrupted by t&e floods. The postal 
service bos been entrusted to torpedo 
boats.

SIR JAMES AT LONDON
ess

t f

0MAIL ORDERS EFFICIENTLY 
SERVED.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to Cl King Street East. 

TORONTO. i
Harper, Camtomm Broker. MaKIborp 

Half dinar. 10 J or du a Toronto.
Travel Impossible in Hayti.

CAPE HAÏTIEN, Hayti, Dec. 15.— 
A torrential rain etorm has continued 
for three weeks, Inundating the roads 
within four miles of thla piece, carry
ing down telegraph wire* and making 
travel, even by 6t*>t. hripoeelbl*. Dur
ing the lost fifteen day» the total pre
cipitation has been twenty-seven 
InChee.' No news from the Interior Im» 
been received for eeveral days. The 
rivers are out of their banka.

Got Other Fellow's Pay.
Kjfiitli. 122 York-strc-et. 24 years 

of ag<-.(X porter employed by the G. T. 
R., -.vas 'arrested yesterday by Police
man Irwin ($27) upon a warrant charg
ing him with theft of $40 from the com
pany. Tuesday the men were paid, and, 
by mis’akc Smith was given an en
velope Intended" for one Alt x Smith con
taining $40 instead of his own which 

He had ai>ent all the

John

kr\

:

IV f ;contained $<. 
money when taken.

t
\Allowed to Go,

Mrs. Mary N. MacDonald fdeaded guilty 
before Judge Morgan In the sessions yes
terday to the theft of a chatelaine con
taining 11.60 and other articles from M 
Samuel» store. She sold she was 111 at 
the time, having Just 
operation ar.d *o was allowed to go on 
suspended eentenue, her husband furn
ishing ihe bond.

Alaska Sable Set
Stole with tab front* 
and rounded bark, large 
Imperial muff to match.

. Reg. loo.oo for 80.00 

Natural Mink Set
bhaped tie 60 Inches long. 
Imperial muff to match.
Reg. 76.00 for 60.00

A Land Suit.
Gordon Smith of Whitchurch was fhe 

defendant In an action brought against 
Mm by Rev. John B. Els of Hebron, Ohio, 
b« fore Justice Chite In the Assize Court 
yesterday. Each of the parties owns half 
•■f lot (=7. Whitchurch Township, and a 
lace divides the two properties. The plain
tiff want* an Injunction restraining Smith 
froni using the lane, claiming It a* his 
exclusive property. Smith «ays that he 
1 ought the land on the representation 
that he was tp have the uee of the lane. 
The case was adjourned.

recovered from anand
tmple- I. MB & SOWS%

!

.Heavy Chrlstmse Traffic.) If «II the lie . * enumerated were placed 
on the free list the government w lultl 

, lose, hr «et on revenue of tire !*«tt fiscal 
I 1 y<*r, 15, to 176. «hould ti e Brlttih pre- 

1 ference he Inc eased to 56 per cent, the 
lose to the revenue would be approximate
ly $4.5 6.096, so that the total amount of 
revenue lost to the government due to 
the redurtl n demanded by the fanners' 
reso'ut'on wculd amount to approximate
ly $l6,f$8fl47 •

i1 fhe P «s'nt surplus amounts to $*»,- 
JCO.OWMt would etilP leave * surplus of

The r emor’al proceeds, "Believing as 
I w* do th-1 th* provision for revenue by 
customs duty 1» economically and morally 
wen», we dertre V at Dee trade be estab
lish'd between Britain and Canada In as 
short a time as possible wlthouf -indulv 
dl erren ng existing business condltlcns."

; and onclLdes: Canadian farmers re- 
! cognize the protection afforded our coun- 

I try by the mother land and they are wlll- lo,tha>rj>*rt In the^to&Inre 
the Brlttoh Empire by supplying Rrl- 

tl»h people adth the food products thev 
1 ftoulre In open competition with env other 

*/ O'1/ government will relieve 
1 ,ï. U* *,mpe*t5 on Canadian far.m-
: 25.». wï®. dut-.- the-, would he
■ Vh1le c?p,'‘ ln «h* British mar-n^eïlîli f ,hM" c°Ubfry In the supply!

*in<1 far.Ti producis." i

The Chrl-tmai traffic I* already ebow- 
Irg slsn.i of breaking all previousgc-cords. 
The express companies report that busl- 
nsse was nsvtr so brisk st this time of 
t e year, and the passenger officials say 
their receipt* 1er the sale of tickets J« 
almost double whet they were tor the cor- 
responding week lent year.

6 KING WEST, at Yonge 
2#2 YONGE, above Trinity 8q. 

445 YONGE, at College.
I ■i

I
m î

Bank Sues for Balanee.
The Imperial Bank brought an action 

.-gainst P. J. Tr-v-rs of Ottawa tp the 
attire court yesterday. The bank loaned 
T a er $7'C0 In 1*06 and are now suing 
frr 507* and lrtere-t, w’lch they claln 
I» still du» fi rm. Travers admits a Ilabll- 
hy of $76 0 ;:n'l rsks f r q return of stocks 
given as security and -Iso for at. !n*or- 
: r f v< Il V no-v he!-* bv the bank. The 

nk was not iirerarrd to proceed as their 
Montreal rna-a-.-eh whom t'ey wanr-d a« 
a witness, was not present and Justice 
Riddel: adjourned the rase.

Alaska Sable Muff$
Alexandra style with in

T*m Reg. 25.00 for 20.00F
Isabella Fox Set Phone Co.L 3645. Order our wagon to 

call with
1 Fancy stole with larje 

Countess style muff to 
match.
Reg. 78.00 for 60.00

V/A

Il Î!
Ht» life 1» by

Coleman’s BreadB mGone to the Rescue.
NtrtVPORT NEWS, Dec. 15— Five 

tugboats of the Ch 
Railroad, three of wliicii aire fire
fighting tugs, have gone to the aid 
of the New York. Philadelphia and 
X’Tfolk Railroad steamer, Maryland, 
reported to be on fire off Jameetow:v 
exposition grounds in Chesapeake Bay.

Details are lacking os th" only 
m un lea tion is'by ««ter

rr-
Wri'i fer Fut Cutalngu» "X." fmm, 

fm.
WsBm4.

A/

peoke & Ohio

iH.-made Tf,t 
Eureka 

Vienna

White Dutch 
German Rye 

High Baker*

m n lnetl Bread Mad''
84 86 Yonge 8t.

Winnip.g ToBJMiO Montreal
H

-,com-
Commercial Travelers.

6c the Double Loaf, 34 Tickets for $1fhd.in *»4 r
Pianist, with Mme. Sembrich at Mas-' 

gey Hall. reciprocity with the Volted States. It' 
aa> s; No u»4e arraosement» which lût

Certificates are issued at the <rffk*oi>«$ y en keep wfationery f. \o. keep , „ _ ,
MMivfna ii it h the hunch »l the Fier^in Lcnn-ox A: Cr*Ti>lian> . Is King
Tbcetre, serlog the "Bis Review.*’

i I■cost
'1

1

: . •

ets, a super-
. . %

1JOOthe Rhine.. 
lenty brands 
k- winjp..

kl quality.. 
or burning,

c from the

1.10
13
1.35

1.40

1.75

,1h or Cana-
L...........1.50 to 2.1

1.71
i:ie .

Creme de 
.... 1.00 to 3.00 

.... 1.901
.1.60 to 2.00

..........1.50 to 2.00
wihès 1.75 to 2.25, 
Is .... 2.75 to 3.001 

now ; it will be a 
rush the last few-l

imited
. i/

j
o

m instead "of the olter- 
In use for a number Of ,

9
also pledged Itself on,
congregation to nde0#5l 
or five years for rathe- • •-
lurposes.

S IN REVOLT.

L Dec-. 15.—Twenty tboo-,9 
roops are being r us heel 
bana to the Syrian vU-J 
Irloutos are in revolt, j 
l dffleials have been* 
It several military 
a nnlhllated.
hat the Christian real- J 
I i.ulldings were spared^

LINED MANTU
and Yost Irosbis# are 0 
pense. TWO COMF1*

: box covers from 12 Be 
ke them to your drain
il le free.
Department Stoles* Voté

foungstown, Ohio) >
and Supplies of every t | 
h Pressure, etc- J1

II

MBER 16 1910

Xmas
FURS

he holidays 
for Xmas

v

*

A Pipe, From
A. Clubb & Sons
Will ba appreciated by 
who «mokes more than any
thing else you could give Mm.

The reputation this store 
joy«, viz., that of selling the 
hfgbeet-grade pipes In Canada, 
has not come by accident, and 
discriminating smokers know 
that a pipe from A. Clubb â 
Son» bears the hall-mark of 
quality.

We wl»h to point out, par
ticularly to the ladle», that 
position as “the dlecrlmlnatlng 
•moker'e ytore” Imposes upon 
ue a privilege far greater than 
the mere selling of pipe»; we 
want you to depend upon u« te 
help you make suitable selec
tion».

Here are a few suggestions ln 
“Pipe Gifts” sleeted from our 
cases;

French Briar Pipes, 60c te

a man

en-

our

♦ 7.

Companion Set of Pipes (twe 
to ten pipes ln case), $4 to $40,

Meerschaum Pipes with amber 
mouthpiece (ln case), $6 to
$10.

Calabash Pipes, with vulcan
ite mouthpiece, $1 to $6.

Calabash Pipes, with amber 
mouthpiece, $5 to $25.

All stores open every even
ing. Telephone and mall or
ders receive careful attention.

3 STORES IN TOWN.

FARMERS IflE EXCLUDED 
FROM EIGHT HOUR BILL

It is Orfly Drawn To Apply To Gov
ernment Contracts, Except the 

Transportation Service,

1
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She Would
A ROGERS FUR

Port-tie Pride rfr- 
of Portttjtal AppreciateBuffalo Authority Tells of the Ad

vantages That Would Accrue 
From Improved Highways.

--------------------  -23

I "We get unpopular with the ferme*»
™.°?r of the line." «aid George 
Diehl, engineer of Buffalo, «peaking 

I t*e board of trade luncheon ytster- 
day, and representing the Good Road»
Commission of hi» own city. "When 
we sc out among them we are Inclined 
f? «t» them bockrwtoodsmen. This is 

I the first occasion I have ever been 
I Üfkêd to Sp65fck to ft dty on tdlO ftd' 
vantages of good roads. Comparitons r 
are Invldtoue, and I won't draw 

I be Jocularly commented, 
laughter of the audience.

There was a Mg gathering, presided 
lover by ,W. j. Gage, president of the 
board: Hon Dr. Heaume, minister of 
public works, and MtU'or Geary'.

Mr. Diehl rapidly outlined the case 
[for good roads, the main point being 
that it was now recognized everywhere 
that improvement on roads meant in
creased prosperity to the city on which 
they centre.

An International convention at Brus
sels Included thirty foreign countries 
and they were unanimous on the Jielp 
given by good roads as an agent of

The Industry Should Be Consulted
prosperity generally. It was difficult 
to mention any good thing which good 
roads did not assist, or any evil thing 
they did not help to check.

Division of Cost.
_ Discussing the provision for the cost,

meeting of the Niagara district fruit which was at first borne by the town- 
growers to-day, the following rerolu- ships, a system of no benefit to thé 
tien was passed regarding tariff re- roads after 100 years thru no fault of 
lotions between the United States and the people, he pointed out that the cost 
Ca**de: «houid fell upon the parties benefit-

"Inasmuch .as a large, delegation is ted. Railways, waterway», highways 
now In session at Ottawa, with the ob- uH made for business. Take away any 
Ject of petitioning the government for of these and business starts de créas- 
the removal and substantial lowering Mg. Business is absolutely dependent 
of the tariff against United States on transportation, and with two chits 
products, and whereas the United equal In rail and water facilities that 
Btates tariff against Canadian pro- which builds good highways will forge 
ducts is greatly In excess, resulting In ahead. He assumed that the city 
gome cases to the detriment of Can- which benefit» by road construction 
adian growers, and the Canadian.tariff should pay a fair and Just proportion 
1ms ^proved unsatisfactory to the fruit of the cost.
industry of Canada, therefore tin as- "You can't Imlp the City of Toronto 
gelation place» itself on record that without helplr* yourselves ” was a 
reciprocal arrangements with the Unit- sentiment that found favor. He pre
en States be given serious considéra- ferred not to dwell on theoretical 
♦ton, and only carried out after con- grounds, but to show what other cities 
sulfation with officials representing had done. Thirty-two states Iiad edopt- 
the fruit Industries, and that. In a ; «d some forth of good roads legislation 
final adjustment of the tariff <wi££.j;be In New York $21,000,000 had been spent 
United States, all possible prefeuenca ar>d 121,000,000 was appropriated. When 
should be given to the mother coun- . O'1» was done tliey were prepared

to give 150,000,000 more.
Lawson Career of the biological de- I Ninety per cent, of this expenditure 

pertinent of the O.A.C., also delivered fa-h® <*i the cttlee. Pennsylvania has 
•n address on the "Littie Peach Pert," ftiven «25,000,000; New Jersey *20 000 - 
wh ch he said is Just beginning to °°0: Massachusetts . *16,000,000 ’and 
make its appearance felt, hut, If jict ether states many millions. Minnesota 
checked, will prove very disastrous, had a tax of a dollar- a thousand on, 
end as dangerous as San Jose scale, everything for road purposes Buffalo 
Little peach pest, which Is very pre- had spent *2,000,000 up ttH date and 
valent In Michigan, Is very similar to Proposed to spend *3,000,000 more.’ The 

ellorw peach” pprt. The leaves on , keen business Judgment of the citizens 
the tree Infected generally cirri and - regarded it as a good Investment be- 
cfrumple, and the fruit, which Is gen-f j cause It returned dollar for dollar He ’ 
ecatiy smaller than healthy peach eg,71 very much surprised to have to
but some times almost the same size) come to Toronto to tell them that. It ■■ __ <a. j______
“*atu,re a week or more later than "raa the first time lie had ever had il «k sà - I VM ■■ Æmm _6 tesw THF. ROfiF.RS Fï IR fn l”Tr"f
*»~t . T,m„„d Brought to .to -J « 1 * M.ËU llV/ViidlW Z Ul\ V/XZ* Sto, TOfOIltO

ProuiOto Frto, Brluln. I.«• a, » *#5%» —, « _ _ t _ ^ _ —,

It Is understood that the Ontario ^ Many places had been Increased 65 65 C 62 E2 ^3 "* 23 23 23 23 ^ M >■% ya------  ------ ,
Government will continue it» policy of from °"» to ten times, *o tt wad safe ^ *** 15 15 15 15 15 62 62 «2 fi? 23 23 23 23 ?3>
aiding the immigration of domestic *" <ay, fou>' times. Taking 50,000 acres hi------  1———------------------- _ - %*» ^5 15 15 12
serrants from the British Isles. Don- ,arûtmd Toronto, he calculated a sav- Lm* - h'**"' II11. . —ii— ■ ■ Wm* I
aid Sutherland of the Ontario colonl- of *100,000 e year in the haul, and eluded ^ > n the year, he ,cot>
tsatlon department stated that the ex- t!l?, p>ro;f!lt wa* not all to the farmers. | Mayor Gearv moved and n,
périment had been a success this year .J**6 plain everyday common man was Reaume seconded a ratifie Jh»nir.D*« 
and had brought to Ontario about a in favor of it, because It reduced the STaSlSfnÎ thanks to
thousand domestic servants of excel- of living, and added to his pro*- ance of tih* hu.«tgave assurant quality, who hart given great sat- Parity, and they could not havt^any ^ gotyrnment
faction to the femlllef by whom thcV f <***. A

~ ___ "ï" Æ f*? 7 -F-pS "2S."CS; ;■« « ^ -~.i » .to^..TOOK EARTHQUAKE FOR riibc 3200 mllee of roads design^ for vPw b*”;nd,,of tra^*' R«ta« Merchants’ As- ak“ ai^, lhat there were a dozen shlp-
UUAKE F0R BURG- York Mate. 90 per cenblTf whM, bodfee fard* ab,le to «a-unch naval vessels of

paid for by the citles. Around Buf^ Ifwnad to advocate the good roads by- the maximum size that can be taken
GLASGOW, Dec. 15-The Glasgow 500 mHes of roads had been Contrv^Tt i <aha!r”lan thru the canal system, he said:

Police force is being subjected to^un- “,Bc aeruTP'1 that It is to bewrisely a sJb^comimtiw whiÜw. --..^atrman ^ National Senalbllltlee.
precedcnted raillery t<,-day for its fad- ®1,d.„tc<)"c,mi,ea:il,y expended under a 11 t^mu^w^tigT^epayero^^tK* "U may be well for the United States
urc to capture the "bank burglars," only word of ThVbytow only caH^fo^he ^Sil-' t0 c<m*Mer Whether it h, noTumri^
who last night threw the city Into a ,nùT1(,v gln i Jla<L,to1 ®*ve regarding the lure of a comparatively small amount a*k that the letter of the agreement 
2*ar®- Experlen< !ng a tremendous t„ ^.uoeir^ J iSl :,e pJ2î\ed"d 1100,000, whereas the County of York sho,u1Id be set aside. Canada would be
•hock, and rumbling noise, the police v Works Dnigineor atid the Ontario Government wri* pipIi considered ungracious were she to re-

lhM 11 bank °rr PUt UP «lW^ ln ^dît“ 7h“rame other ^
was ^i mlwl ' *tnerul a,arrn tnviable .wputatLn L ^ ^ of w»rk of fixing the roads near the city, i allowed to pass up the canals for use,
was sounded, and the police searched “put thX,rtrT'ivi. , ------------------------------- on the,lakes. It would look as tho she
fe£t tha/e' lht 8,upl>c;eed yeKgs. Tile win get dollar for déwir alîd'vabf-,^ To the Heert of New York, Via Grand fe.aF"1 a ho«tlle movement on the part 
l^rrtfhl ZZ fy f - ,n t,nvn haJ valul" sa?d Mr Dfe?, 'alue for Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R, other neighbor; that she doubted the

, explosion." and was out in, h. to th. Citrt.n. ‘ and Tubes, ®ood faith and real desire for perma-

SStsseveral hourohwITbhi ,,,r.°?rf'Sa?d In excess of what the state w^uld a^ 6fluare- Broadway. Sixth-avenue, ! and when made, should be con-
nol«. a lid * "ru in bM n. 'ZZ? ,lhat "If Toronto has the opportunity to Thirty-second and Thirt»--third-street*. *|Pued; ra‘h«T fal,« to see how
earthf.if-.u, lrom an build roads at one-thlrrt rrf oZt u Pawngers via the scenic Lehigh ! ,the. convenience- of one party should
gow hio nml , faok ”o£ <,n.ly Gla•,• V r ubi he very foo'Ki not to grasn st 'aUay route are thus afforded con- ! f^,A° ,te wodWatton. National sen- 
No '«^er’oii» tiam'»1 u Scat!.in «1. the dm nee,” he declared ,*T‘iA everv ven^nt ‘a,Ttf1 prempt mean c*f reach- to bfe canrtdered, however
No serious damage resulted. |dav eltircn a, . ,n f; he reo^eg t-^ ***** «strict by the Hudson River | ab8Urd they may be. and whether they

New Saskatchewan i „ advantages and bin, fila will never *et !tube tralne> *«'a''ing Jersey City term- ur absurd or not.
LOVDTV i>..,. ,-e 5? .L°an' j you stop at *100,000." laaJ (directly -underneath train flo.jc), I "Whether by evolution upward or

-CUnad'a^rM... A r- thtbi,..) Mr. Diehl ha» confiance in I wery three minutes. Train* leave To-
LbStoi" Z, „ >tLffdrS?”f^0*î*ft|»o* j growth of motor trucks and vWrfctos r{m£ 4'32, a.I?d 610 pm' ‘°nly I
capital of £'00 000 r?d wjth a fnr hauling passenger* and freighT double-track route."

A Province 'of *, , T!ley creatv values In the count rythe ^8ecure ticket», berth reservations at

- “Ot the dustier*, durable road avail-
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»!• will6any, 
amid the The elegant style and genuine quality of a Rogers Ftirwillbe appreciated by 

any woman. Is there any Xmas present that will give more pleasure! One 
has only to-investigate our values to know that there is a real reason why the 
fur should be bought here:—styles correct to the minute, 
low prices.

tont that
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Ladiet’ Fur-Lined Coat*—Our regular 
value $75.00. Special to-day ,,

Ladies Persian Lamb Coats—Our 4 r%es as 
regular value $165.00. Speical to-day ■ 20# 00

Russian Ermine Ties — Our regular 
value $32.50. Spedal to-day..........

30,
'Black Lynx

52.50 1 ■

25.00in Any Readjustment 
of the Tariff.
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vvalue $45.00. Special to-day ......
y,-/— ■ 1
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( value $55.00. Spedal to-day ;....
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devolution downward. -I shall leave to to decide whether « nation ,JL. * . '
theologians and edentists to determine. In order to he^oSelderad traetlnf *>•«*«• agreed In, in art, vtf»
when man first appeared as man he pe to the Orni^Tai^v ^ the duttee of a neutral gtWenV
was littie removed from the brute, bourto oT hon^T?? Æ JZZZJ*? ment eo fer a* 't wa, necse^ry tor ihe 
When anyone differed from Mm. his men shah fight. But tomoet Instance» °T th* arWtT«'tkm at Geneva,
only means of argument was the means if not all. there is doubt ^ of J I Th**s ar* new good law.
of argument provided by the brute and, the iactTbetrardet»™!^ 1 A Oreat Opportunity,
from whom he was Httle differentiated is seldom any difficulty in decid’ruz . ,7t n^kht well be that the most cats-5' 
thiA ^0Pce’ an<* proof by whether a nation should fight Wh îu dmwn code would be found not '
tb® “*« °f the weapon, a club. So the should not the fact» be determined k t0 cover certain matters—the ‘casus1 

determine the right of man . an impartial trlbtntoT? " " omtssu*'f* always com ling up in ordto-
tbru tbe uee °f brute I “We have a law in Canada that cn. iP' ligation. What harm could reeu't ' 

fPP*’ ,6'P1 I111?, was extended to tbe ploy es must not strike <*’%mnlovwrs fr?m a,f°wlng the board to lay down' 
c“y nation rigb 01 faml,y‘ 8ect‘ clan- j Jpck-out unlee» and untl? Jb artS-ation ™w.l<LCOV'*r *** ceeu, omlwsr^, 
city, nation. . ha, been had into the merit, of torir -chib away trom *he old

<-Th. Final AitWri'. controversy. After the arbitration the •«■W' in most Instances. la it too
o,J?le »°d of battles was the final1 men or the master» may decline to IS. «*P«ct that the two great '

iî^î? bell«ved, as nine out oept the award and strike or lock-ouS ®”*11 *h-«ir>eak|ng nations will set tlie*

srm2r"toJh‘,„TSm;fsr; ^
dispose of controversy without rr .... , . „ , '■ v1" partie». -
physical fight — the exertions of Would Reduce Conflicts. „P0*iLw,<* <•*« “Big Review"

t»k« the place of the exertions , ”K nations would submit the tacts owe „ko»<re 
of lltigaiit or champion—but between *° en Impartial tribunal, the occasions *
the nations the case is different. tor war would be reduced indefinite!-/ - ,

‘The empreme court of the United independence of a.state cannot he Canadian Institute Lectures.
Stafes his been for more than 106 year* ar*h.rated upon, but a war : to destroy . The following course of afternoon 
d«l*ng with disputes between sover- <nd«P«tdence lis almost unthinkable. ,«?.tur«* under the auspices of the Can- 
eign; states. The supreme court of The main objection to a general and ÜJ?lan Institute, will be given during 
Canada, and the Judicial committee of ***olMte treaty of arbitration lies in cbr<*tma» week by Professor McLen- 
lPI'!y ce>,unc11 at Westminster for .tbe want of an authoritative eode ot nfLln the Physics building, Unlverslty 

fn£Z*r Per,0d; Th«*e »t»t«s are not. ifT* «ovsmtag tt»tee a* Ihe SSici- of..^ronto: '
indeed, sovereign in the sense that ***£<* a «talé governs its cftl- Wopertles and forms of mst-
they can declare war against each z*n«" That objection I, rapidly dlean- teTv.
other; nor, what is equally war of a j>ear*”8r thru the labor* of International ..~,nerAy and, I** transmission."
kl"f‘ can they ie\y Imposts upon Inter- lawyers, a fair code of international ??Vna:Von of cloud-drops and
Jtote commence. But In many a case ' w ,lae already been elat/orated whi“i bttbblee- '
these courts have determined matters has received the imptfed assent oi Rfdlum and radiation." 
dL“ ^ Importance, as are usually 5*v,*«* Power»- Would « be toTmuch ^ wl" he »P«n to all
determined by war. it 1» not neccs- ? }*** that The Hague conference h.tïï.to™,the‘n»titute wlth a mem. • 

thle piece to mention any of or th* permanent board of arbitration berehlp f«« of *1 to others, 
i decision» of your supreme court— ^ able to draw up a com ole “ 'ii^sfIsa-1"'""-toï'toSSJ0^! SIS1■ » c.n«u„ «.to,.,., rts»»' S5E! ;
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aS ! ■ Had a Distressing, Tick
ling Sensation in

Because William Wright, hotelkeep- THC ThfOate
er, was unwilling to press the charge - _____
of theft against Mrs. Elizabeth Shep- "
pard, a domestk’, and said he would COULD NOT SLEEP AT MIPIIT ?)ea*eT referred to the fact that
be satisfied with the return of *100.' OLCEr Al PIURT. after the formation of the Province ,,;
about one-half the'sum stolen. Judge I —— Manitoba, It was by the
Morgan yesterday allowed the woman I Dr Wood’* KW.„ »• a . Ifiought advisable to form a territory, 
to go. on the understanding that she nch in the lunv hITl!n 87™P •* ^eewatln Territory,* under tbe Juris-
repay that amount. "Some Judges Norway oi t** vl?ue* o{ the Action of the Manitoba Parliament 
would give you two years In prison, andlfiertSrt an? that thl» reeuhed to a bitter dli-
but 111 suspend sentence on you. You fidentianv^i^j ,C,De t^lat may be con- Put* ®* *» the western boundary ct

i* “**■■- - - - - - - -  a5-w tmSF He
Presentation to Canon Williams. It will stop that tickline in the throat ln abeyance untlilSJt."

There was a large gathering at a whlch causd the dry cough that kee™ Ontarto an<l Manitoba
young people s social in St. John’s you awake at night. V ps “™€d Into the disputed -

Messrs. Den„ing and Geo^ A han^ uXht and"^8!?.^ 1 COU,d not *kcp ^b Province, accepM He cornice! 
some sterHng silver pitcher was pre- to tit* .m” m?lun8* were *° sore I had 5ere wae a Question as to the mvn- 
»ented to the rector, with a beautiful .£!* U,P work- er*blP by a provlnce-a ti-to 7«
bouquetfor Mrs. Williams, "as a token ... ®ur doctor gave me medicine but It 8Te*t e*tent of territory, larger and 
of the esteem In which they arc held." &d "?? ”? good, so I got a botti* n# n.1 valuable than many J*Grecfen

5C-EHE"'-"*-
ô™tA w1" H m?t I ®y Mend*." ^ mmeodmg It tojj Let Judges Arbitrate.

1 X: es* srei sSto’SSs&KiBahia, it wj, ^ ti î££vMr Î ! and insist on • Dr WctoT, 8 ’,U'e'! Of *** hy 3 !al be 1,2

lEareTEis*^!
there should be
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Will Refund Proceeds of Thefts.

The Famous JS&yfa
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty
l.manc8eThgiDS thC beSt ^ht of all (
mîîf Ray°,gives a white, soft,
mellow, diffused light-easy on the J----
eye because it cannot flicker. You 
can useyour eyes as long as you wish 
under the Rayo light without strain.

Tha Rayo Lamp is low-priced ard
roh*V.h°U2h you paV $5* $10 or $20 for 
other lamps, you may get more expensive 
decorstioRs but you cannot get a better 
light than the low-priced Rayo gives A 
strong, durable shade-holder holds the 
shade on firm and true. This season’* 
new burner adds strength and appearing!

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
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Lawrence A. Wilson Co.. Limited
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•r FRIDAY * CORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 16 1910 9 Ha ■ a IMPOSE II FRONTAGE TAX 
^ AOOITIONTO WATER RATES FREE PARTS -SATURDAY- FREE PANTSThree Cents a Foot Per Annum is 

Suggestion of Special Committee 
—City Hall Notes,

FREE, 780 YARDS OF TROUSERINGS 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17th

' A frontage tax of 3 cents per foot 
will be placed upon all property own
ers In the city to be applied toward» 
water rates. If the dec Irion of the 
special committee on water rate» yes
terday peases the council. This, ac
cording to figures presented by the 
department, w4H bring in a revenue 
of *100,000 a year. It is the further In
tention to reduce other rates accord
ingly, eo that there win be no increase 
to me charges by the new arramge- 
nknt. It means, however, that new | 
rater mains and fire protection can 

. be provided to the newer sections and 
streets, as eoon as required, and the j 
city can put them down without 
jfetttlcn being secured At the same 
time, if It is decided to put a 6-tnch ; 
main to a house 1000 feet down on <t : 
new street, the owners of the vacant ! 
properties win have to stand an equal ! 
store. The city engineer's department ! 
supplied figures showing that It cost 
*1 a foot to lay mains and a reason
able charge on that would be 6 per i 
cent. The S-cint fax will be eesetsvd 
on both aides of the etreet, bringing 
it up to the 6 per cent. .

All local charitable Institution» that 1 
are receiving grants from the city ! 
were placed on tire same basis regard- ! 
tog .a special water rate as the On- i 
era! Hoepltal, which is taxed *1 per 1 
year per Inmate. Concerning the re
ducing of rates t6 meter customers 
from 12 to 10"cents, the city measurer 
reported It would mean a reduction In 
revenue of *33,400 a year. The meter - 
watt.- uters consumed 22 per cent, of ' 
the total water pumped and were pay- I 
to? 40 per cent of the total 
Then, as to Aid. Hilton's proposal to.! 
abolie!i the rental for meters, it would I 
mean a further reduction in revenue of j 
520,'OOu annually.

If flie rate to manufacturers were 1 
Increased from 5 to 7 cents It would ! 
ire an Increment of *17,700. Re- | 
cept legislation had fixed It so that | 
all government institutions would rc- i 
tti'vè the lower? mun lc.ipal rate, and J 
by putting them, Jail, prison, pari I a- I 
meat buildings, etc., In the class of the I 
manufacturers at 
*1450 would be gained, 
tries were raised from 7 to 10 cents the i 
addition to revenue would .be *2600. By 
this adjustment there would be a loss 
»f *53,400 on the meter reductions and I 
a gain of *22,050 on flat rate users—a : 
total shortage of *31,350. Decision was j 
deferred. »

The total revenue from water li 
$630,000, and of this *259,000 is received 
ftbni meter customers.

THE BISHOP AND THE EMPIRE 
CLUB.

.

V

appreciated by J 
pleasure? One Ij 

eason why the 

sensationally j

Before Christmas each year we have a “Free Pant Sale” to celebrate 
the festive season. So Saturday, the 17th, we are going to give away H 
780 yards of superb trouserings, made to order into pants, and one
pair of these given away free with every suit or overcoat sold by I 
us that day.
j4 Pair of Trousers, made of the very best material, 
given away with every suit of clothes or overcoat sold 

Saturday, the 17th of December, while 780 yards of 
cloth~holct out.
If we succeed in selling a great many clothes we will clear a little on the 
transaction. If we don’t we will lose money. Whichever way it goes the 
opportunity is yours, and one that won’t come your way very often. We 
are the only people in Toronto making a genuine offer of free trousers.

Made-to-0rder Suit or Overcoat and Exflra Pair of Trousers
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Trousers 
We Are 
Giving Away 
Would 
Cost You
Elsewhere
From 
Five to 
Six Dollars
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Canadian Collier’s: The Empire Club 
of Toronto stands for more than Its 
name. It is an embodied belief In j 
things as they are. Men of a certain , 
age, who have got past changing their ! 
views or the cut of their whisker*, In- \ 
evitably drfff IntK" fie EtWT’Club. 
They are at home there- They feel 
that they wltl hear noticing t<j upset 
their scheme of life or ttreir digestion. 
Comes a bishop—an Anglican bishop, 
the Bishop of Niagara, the Rt. Rev. .1. 
P. Du Moulin—to address them. JNow 

ought .to be reasonably safe with a : 
, bishop. If any one I» for the eetabllen- j 

ed order Purely It Is a bishop. The 
bishop was—but It woe for the order 
established In Great Britain long be
fore Asquith and Lloyd-George took 
hold. The state of tilings the bishop 
favored may not have gone a» far 
hack as James I., who said “ho bishop, 
no king," but at all events he express
ed a preference for those fine old EtiK- 

! lish parliaments competed of gentle
men who quoted Horace and Plato, 
and who—ithl* the bishop failed to men
tion—took Walpole's bribes of place 
or money. Nothing modern quite suits. 
According to him, the suffragettes are 
vixens, the Irish members are “a gang," 
the Labor!tes are a shameless cretv, 
and the Socialists curse the hand that 
gave them liberty to curse the land

Du Moulin

r,t;

&///•/:Yonge 1 
Toronto j

•in-
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i (>
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Will:-m >4 f;a a :
I: j: ■one

Bef:j

f; NO MORE—NO LESS__
Positively we don’t believe that we will ever be able to offer you again any
thing like this. The stock of cloth received from the Mills for Christmas 

- , . , _ — trade is extensive in its range, and is here in thousands of yards. Abso
lutely the best that the looms of Scotland can turn out. Never anything like it seen before in Canada. There 
are just seven hundred and eighty yards to give away, so come early and get the first choice.
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of their birth. Bishop 
to In the apostolic succession from Peter 
and John and other humble men who 
were nothing If not Laboritee. The 
meek and lowly Nazarene, of whom 
he Is a follower, was a Socialist in the 
"est sense. It l* doubtful whether, If 
Christ were In the British Parliament 
to-day,' He would b.e either a Tory or 
a Vnlonist. Some things like these Mr. 
Arthur Hawk es has said In answer to 
the bishop, it has toi*n the Empire 
club all up. To prevent persons like 
Mr. Hawkes from contradicting bishops 
in future, the Empire Club will make a 
rule that speakers must not deal with 
the previous question.

DON’T MISS THIS BIG CHANCE-A PAIR OF TROUSERS GIVEN AWAY FREE 
WITH EVERY SUIT OR OVERCOAT—FIFTEEN DOLLARS, NO MORE, NO LESS
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the "Big Review- *t « 

this week. Tomsk

----------------------- M
in Institute Lecture». . 
1ng course of afternj* 
■r the auspices of the OBI 
ite, will be given dupR 
eek by Professor Meyer 
lyrics building, Univers**

-rties and forms of The Scotland Woolen Mills CovL

v
•V
/KO.-5 '. y.Celebration Postponed. J

The celebration of the Inauguration ^ 
ol hydro power Into Toronto has been i 
Postponed from Dec. 27 to the third 
or fourth week In January, as the cur- j 
rent sill not be on hand before then.

Tlie hoard of control wlh go to the 
banquet In Land on to Hon. Adam I 
B«ck on Tuesday, on the occasion of I 
the Inauguration of hydro-electric pow
er there] If council will pay their ex- II 
Penses.

Tt lias been decided to amend the “no- 
•hooting-ion-bhe-Island" bylaw to per- 
tiilt of matches during 
toon llui.

According to statistics Issued by Dr. 
Hastings. the record for the
first half of the month for diseases is 
higher than for the same period Irjt 
year. The comparison is:

d its transmission.", -ij 
■tlon.of cloud-drops . LIMITED

v
139* Yonge Street, Toronto<oid radiation. _

ires will be open to 
lie-- Institute with a 
f SI to others.

Branches : Hamilton, London, Montreal and Winnipeghis hat and other at 
s in Yonge-street # 
ow, Henry* L. Pal row 
costs in police court.

■ \\9

the winter
a«em<LnhL^rMn^o1endtfL?todmy -actrw’ Gertrude Elliott. R. McCart and Etfvlynne Bradford In ' Theatre win be Miner's "Jardin de * Sons of Toronto, claiming *1760.1» for

SSSbSSH ss x aaxarvar w,.. r Z. Z
s.ngers of tne day, none hold a higher the Alexandre The- . Thto season Mies Erilott 4s funny comedians and plenty of pretty *427.80, viz.: *00 for the In-pcctlon of r good .
place In the hearts of the people than , k».-- closed next week the sale ETe*eiTtTler Frances Hodgson ponies and show girls In the "Big Bon- the Dundaa-street bridge», *78 for the
Mme. Marcella Bembrich, for many of seats for the engagement of the S?™***" pi?y of c*ie^irî?lne'V' Tî?1® r"eTL^hOW 4t tJle Gsyety Theatre neat inspection of the Witton-aveoue
_____ ______- -,................ ................ ............. .. ....................—Pfwn » To-mcrrow," the play Miss week. bridge,‘and *262.50 for the Clue-n-etreet
year, queen of song at the Metropoli- -----------------------------------------------------------------Eleanor Rcheon presented at the Royal , ——- bridge. The board's secretary, H. C.

last season, when her engagement to Commencing on Monday and ccn- Small, stated that the beard directed 
Angust BeUnqnt, the-. New York mil- tinning for the usual one week’s in- payment of the bills by* the city be-
lloneire, was announced. Mi*?» El- gagerotnt, the offering at the Star cause the work was proceeded with
Ilott's engagement will commence with------------------- :......... ■_____■ _ without tire plane first being trufcroH-
a special matinee on Christmas Day. A ” ted to the railway beard for approval,

TKAf §■€ /A I or the board's eptolftestions being
' ' m compU*-l with On tu-,is account, the

li,.- lit-. 117___ »t_*l board directed the city to pay instead
lour nc&itH vlottnl ***•*<» «t on**?*, aj*», ro

the cases of the Dundae-etreet and 
Yon start siclcnsss by mistreating notât* Wittan-avenue bridge», they should 
rod it generally shows first in the bowel» have been constructed to carry 40- 
rod liver. A toe bo* (week’streatment) to" street cans, Instead of 30-ton oars, 
of CASCARBTS will help nature help The larger MU in connection with the 
yon. They wül do more—using them ‘««psctlon of toe Queen-strwt bridge 
regularly as yon seed them—than any bccau*e important end radical 
medicin- on Earth Get a box tolar* «!<•»**• «ere nceeetary In the plan*, 
take a CASCARBT tonight. Better fn ff
the morning. It’s the result that make» 1 pfgpa 'a of n • alcu.a.lors. 
millions take them. fSJ Writs Issued.

! Robert Davies of the Don Valtey 
E'îK1-^S.11 "'ï? 1 Brick Work» ras Issued a writ at Os-
• «.www* MUuoa bncs s owstk, j goode Hail against James C. Claxtdn '

juries 1810. 1908. 
.. 63 60 
.. 96 87 
..14 14

The Canadian Pigeon Fanciers will 
Ket *100 from the city for their Febru
ary shew.

Diphtheria.. i 
; Beat let Fever 

Typhoid .. .. At Grand Trunk Pacific headquart
ers a letter has been received from a 
prominent member of the government 
which read* as follows ;

er
let. London.
1ER 2nd. 1910.

MANN’S

tan Opera House, New York. Mme. 
Scmbrlch has visited every oeuntry in 

PROTEST GILBERT’S ELECTION, the world and has learned the folk
------— songs of many of them. She tiny»

A RTH A BASK A VILLE, Dec. 15.— in thirteen different languages, arid at 
The election of Mr. Gilbert, elected on ; her recital at Massey Hall to-night 
the Nationalist ticket in the recent by- I she will give a group of folk tonga 
election in Drummond and Arthabai- from Scotland, Ireland, America, 
kavlile, hag been protested. The peti- ; Sweden and Poland. Frank La Forge, 
tloners are Z. Dionne, a farmer of fit. pianlet, mil be tire assisting artist. 
Cyrille, and Z. Leblanc, a cheeeemalt- Prices 60c, 76c, *1, *1.50. Balcony, front, 
el of South Burbank. The usual rea- *2. 441 Rush seats at 50c. 
son* arc alleged.

Make up your 
mind that you will 
enjoyCK Jack Drum 1er. an ctd favorite of 

the Princess Theatre stock company 
days. Is with the company which 
«unes to the Grand next week, pre
senting “The Turning Point," a 
comedy drama of which such an ex
acting critic as the dramatic critic of 
The New York Evening Journal said 
“A tense, powerful play.” A targe tat- 

I enred company will be se5n here.

NE
ility. purity and

F razee &• Lcderer. managers of Vic
tor Moore, Richard Carle and “Madame 
Sherry,” have commissioned Mr. 
Moore, considered one of the best 

. lodges of talent and «tauty in the 
j prefer;ion. to try and discover new

--------- ' genius: s or clever ciiorus girls and to
* ''«•»< I-1»>«*6 nail rrvuroiiieuded for vu- i j'iacc them undercontiact for the v ari-

teawsSS ! SWg? ^SS&T’V’ys:
■er «al* at sU drug etvrt*. lit quence, Mr. Moore will hold u recep-

TEA !>ING HOTELS. 
CHANTS. Dr. Martel’s Female Pills f You’ll not be dis

appointed.
/*A pound package at 40 
cents makes 200 cups.

Lillian Shaw, th*** ringing character 
comedienne, will heal the *jp.j a; 
Shra's Tlwatre next «eqk. Ol. e e are: 
"l'ont Nairn and Company, presenting 
"When Pat Wax King": Mike Burn îrl 
and Willie WcStoli. the rag-time piaü- i 
ist and the character ringer, William |

Limited StVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD>o
treat.

102 H - 23 theCASCARBTS IOC a box for a week's

vJÈ !
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
kmm

%DECEMBER 16 1910
• » SOLICITED OEPOSITOflS . 

TO WITHDRAW ACCOUNTS
AMUSEMENTS mmPASSENGER TRAFFIC»

IT
f

Sf* PRINCE ALBERT,PRINCESS iZKSK —
SASKATCHEWANCHAracirOLCOTf

BARRY g BAUYMORE
MdsSturday

VICTOR MOORE
Canadian Paôific Railwayfh

ITToffers investors better chances to make money fast I 
than any other Western City we know of at present

English’s Prince Albert Bulletin win 
full particulars of CityView Subdivi-1 
sion will be sent on receipt of this coupon. ]

English Limited
48-52 Victoria* St, Toronto

Phone 3428 Main

IB HI» 
Sew PlayCljents of Farmers’ Bank Around 

Lindsay Tell of Having Been Ap
proached by the Ex-Manager.

Alfl

or DEC. Choice C 
icp, Lambs 

—Hogs

Improved Service from North Toronto to
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

BYLAW NO. 1195
I

A Bylaw to Authorize the An
nexation of the Town of 
North Toronto to the City of 
Toronto.

p^^r.zke^erer

The Happiest Night 
of His Life

LIXDSA V, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Tti- 
ûaÿe evidence in «he trial of McGill,
ETeury & Coulter, charged wtoh 
piracy to injure the Farmer*’ Bank, 
waa plainly that of -depositor» who had 
been solicited to -wiKiidnaw their de
posits.

James Malcolm at Xestkton, a de
positor and stockholder, said McGill 
and coulter had called on him. one 
nlgrht and <MoGill told Met " “as a 
frletid,” that hits money wasn’t safe.
MoG.ifl liad -soliolted hi* account tor 
jnother bank. He had also said the I 
hank Stock had sold a* low as $11. He I 
had compiled, but later went back to I 
the Farmers.

During! the examination Mr. Cowan 
referred to the preliminary trial pro- 
ceedin®» as havin* been conducted by 
? DfWrtrt- K.C., counsel tor tlhe 
bank, and not? the crown attorney.

Wm. Porteoua. liveryman, had one*
. been askc J bj- MoGiH if $35 wasn’t 

“pretty low” foe the hank stock.
Mrs. Cantine Jirisbln of GeOverton 

had seen Norman Fleury with McGill 
about Ju tu - 28. Her deposit was
changed in fier own house, Fleury 
drawing up the cheque and giving her 
a new account hook In the Home Bank.

Full Is. JanefcvlHe, had seen 
McGill and asked hiitn concerning rum
ors about the bank. (McGill was after 
a horse “to drive around the country."

•‘Did you have oonveieation with 
Mr. McGill?” asked the crown.

"I asked if the Farmer* Bank was
going up. He said yea I said It was ||iniimil r ms «. s^.»..—
funny, and asked him to speak to the MIDNIuH 1 MAIDENS'"omen !n the hou8e, a» I was the . mniUtHO
means, thru McGill, for their deposits “A TRIP TO HONOLULU n
being in that bank." “THE CIEL I MET AT RFPTflB’e"
Ll!i^^y?”°U ln the Parmere Bamk ,n *ext Week—“BIG BANNER SHOW.»

"I was. and went into the bank next 
door. I asked Mr. Fleury there about 
the books I was to get. He said they 
were not ready. Wo got back the books 
and cheques that had been given to 
Mir. McGill the day before."

Robert Thompson .had seen A. B.
IJcGUl with Coulter on Tuesday, July 
5, on the' road to Nestleton. MbGIH 
had said their stock was down to 30, 
and at last was as low as 11."

“Did you do business ?”
“Not there. At my home. Mr. Mc

Gill mat me and came back w.lth me 
In the buggy. I got my bank (book 
down and I think McGill did the writ
ing. He gave me another bank book.
T sai.l 1 thought the Farmers’ Bank 
wos dring well. He said tlie Xestle- 
ton branch was doing well, hut the 
either places were not. He thought 
H couldn’t last more than a week or 
two. In about ten de'-is I transferred 
back to tlie Fg-merv !-cnk.".......

Wrote Him a Letter. OUR OWN HuW—THe B.C REVI-W
A letter from McGill to Thompson Thursday, Chorus Girls' contest. Frl- 

was read In court, to the effect that Th,,~aL,^n?a't^,ur. n,»gl2j'
Thompson-s was the only account of Nelrt wS'k—Jsrdln Eto Part.
any size that had been put back ln the
Fanners' Bank. Accompanying the 
letter was a cheque filled in for $3'0, 
also shown, and McGill suggested that 
V- sfgn 1t, so th’at he (Thompson) could „ 
rU.a’n an account with the new bankjPJpUlAR CONCERT - TO-MORROW NIGHT

— m,™,, no. on
Cod Iter on a Sunday evening after 1 Lockhart, Tenor î Leo Smith, 'Cellist
Jll,l 1 and. was told that the bank 
going down. McGill had the 
book* of the Farmers’ Bank.

"I tra referred

■
' il | X-eeve North Parkdale ....

Leave West Toronto ......
Arrive North Toronto .....
Lcnvo North Toronto ......

Rally, except 8 on day.
Will stop St Westmont.

Arrtxs at Montreal 7.0# a.m. Arrive Ottawa «4M a.m. 
l***e**era may reaoaia la aleeplag car» util 8.0# a.m.
Ihho north bona* Yoage street ear» direct to North Toronto Station.

oon- of liveI . 0.18 p.m.
■ • •' 0.30 p.m. 

. o.eo p.m. 

.10AO p.m.

Name.........
Address...til

11 Bill
76

1459 sheep anC

rMtmas cattle 
re *»» an a - 
WWU at fl at P

Bvtehei
vjd to choice
i to $•■»*: fair?s»6«to!
cauoem «2.50 

Feeders i 
iere was a go

;
Seats—BellAlexandrA|

MATINEE SAT, 25o to SI
A MASSIVE and gorgeous pro. 

OUOTION OF THE

; m Town.. Pro v.... 
Sitfn, cut out snd mall

Whereas a petition signed by 1$0 
electors of the Town of North Toronto 
haa been presented to the Council of 
the said Town, asking that a bylaw be 
submitted to the electors of the said 
Town to vote thereon, tor the annexa
tion of the said Town to said City upon 
the following terms and conditions as 
set forth In the said petition, namely:

1. That as soon as practicable after 
annexation the City shall seek to 
have the Toronto Street Railway ser
vice extended to the northerly part of 
the town, ae part of the Toronto Rail
way system at single fares.

2. That the City take Into Its em
ploy the present Town officials and 
employes. ,

That provision be made by the 
City to continue the supply of water 
from the waterworks system as long 
as practicable.

'*• That the said Town and Deer 
sible b* formed into one ward It pos-

*•, The General Debenture Debt and 
the Local Improvement Debt for water 
mains and construction of the Town 
of North Toronto to be assumed by and 
become part of the General Debt of 
the City of Toronto: otherwise the local 
improvement system to be dealt with 
In the same way as in the City of To
ronto.

World

Ü! WANTED IMMEDIATELY.!

A few lire Real Estate Salesmen, 
especially good on sub-division 
lota Only men of standing who 
can finance themselves if given 
satisfactory commission, need 
apply. Gall—

39 Scott Street.

HELP WANTED in*.

I Eli I BOHEMIAN GIRL.

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA1JVEXT WEEK—Tie TMeatre will Me 
close*.

i? G*1*rode Elliott In
The Dawn of a To-Morrow.” ■

hm i i, (

BOOK, GENERAL8»B* «A «a _ „
Dally. _ oLuiT

clt'lel!Sht trS,ne °*rry Csnadiln Pkc‘«« Standard Sleeping cars tor both
•U

JMI2 in» ill .41

WANTED 
Four In Family. Beet 
— -- call before 

12 o’clock.
23 Admiral Road, gsr -|

Mme. Smooth Roadbod„ Convenient Statlone
unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Vonge Sts.

Set a 
to 19.*; 

$4 toSEMBRICH
___ -r»»»* fro
ere and enrlrar# 
pala for t»«s -

Veal
si rs’ves "“'d fl 
H was - a'-* for

Sheep ai 
»*ey Darn mini 
a, »»—. w.J* to 
a fit» to $8.

% H< 
ids tea and i
»VT at M.tS to 
were for hogs

assisted by Mr. Frank

LA FORGE, Pianist

T! to-night
Reserved seats, 60c. 76c. $1.00, IX.io: 

balcony front. $2.00; 441 rush «eats at

"DROSS POLISHERS, buffers aadhT I 
J-» proven wanted. Box «, World. . I •TO RENT.iF

THÎÈÀFT-TOÏÏON^^Snî^ni. Se^rtm^of'C^^1 n

few ^ortTof^^neîr,- o? yTsp^u^Trl?..^.  ̂

a large entrance room, suitable for res- Dominion School Telegraphy »i _ Z 
taurant, confectionery and'ice cream ; two East. Toronto. ’ -S
dining rooms, one large; good kitchen and
cellar, double parlor, first floor; sixteen / la-vaswu. SERVAKi. where too» 1 ■ 
bedrooms, good size, each one having VT kepv Apply between $ and 8
TVjtX t^b^ngTSf rr.4/. tiou^tL
lencee; the whole steam-heated by the - . ' '
owners, and has juat been painted and \IFCHaNIC8 WANTED — Fore__ * *
papered throughout. There Is a new ham, Tnoroug, ly competent foreman"
stabling, with ten double stalls, and shed lake charge of show case Interior'i 
In connection ; Intended to be run as tem- *-ure factory. Must be experienced m 
perance or boarding and rooming house. ^JPAwe of turning out up-to-date wo 
For further particulars and examination “f*1 character leferences required . 
apply to a K. Brown. Y.M.C.A. BulkMng, T^Fa'l ns wllI be treated confidential!’
Eaet Toronto. Ont. MW Gutin Umlted. Toronto, So

— C«oe Co„ I« Cartaw-avenue. Toronto

! 3jL£‘u!„iv return passage, Ena
’' 0,t^MorQ^‘»*1-PP»y to F. Faroi

8.16

'AA

at A

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe
hoars from HaUfsx to Bristol 

by the Express Turbine Steamers

“ROYAL EDWARD"
AND

"ROYAL GEORGE ”
Triple screws, turbine engines, 12,000 
room *^ern,° tank ventilation ln every

NEXT SAILINGS!
“Royal George”.............Wed, Je a. 11th
“Royal Edward” ...... Wed., Jmm. 28th

Apply local agent, or H. C. Bourller, 
General AgenÇ Canadian Northern 
Steantships. Limited, Toronto. 135

6. That the City take steps to ac
quire such other main highways than 
Yonge Street, through . the Town, as 
will adequately provide for the future.

NOW, THEREFORE, in accordance 
with the said petition, and ln pursu
ance of the provisions of the Con
solidated Municipal Act. 1903, and 
Amending Acts, the Municipal Conn- 
ell of the said Town of North Toronto 
enacts ae follows:

1. The Corporation of the Town of 
North Toronto shall be. and the same 
Is hereby annexed to the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto, subject to the 
terms and conditions hereinbefore re- 
cited.

?• The votes of the electors of the 
said Municipality qualified to vote on 
the present bylaw shall be taken on 
Monday, the Second Day of January,

------------------------------------1911, commencing at 9 o’clock in the

GRAND MATS25° *530
HPFRA followlngleD«puty ^"turning* OfflceVi*

UrenM IfncifDr POKING sub-division no. i

HOUSE WlLUilKE OfKrt^'ÿcEaÿolK1"*
Next - The Turning Point POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 2 

--------- , William Cordingly, Deputy Return
ing Officer; frank McCrae, Poll Clerk.’

TOLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 3 
John M. Hicks, Deputy Returning 

Officer; William Brennand, Poll Clerk.
POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 4 

John Terry. Deputy Returning Offi
cer; William Ruthven, Poll Clerk.

POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 6
Officer; G. P^arb^ÊolŸ Srn,ng Al UMIV £ IU Cl I Y HüTELS.

POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 6 
Henry Ruthven, Deputy Returning 

Officer; H. M. Shutt, Poll Clerk. 8 
POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO 7 

Robert Boulden Deputy Returning 
Officer; Howard Jeffs, Poll Clerk.

3. Oil Saturday, ■ the' fllst daÿ’ oY be- ,le 
cember, 1910, at thé hour of 8 o’clock 
In the afternoon, at the Town Hall of 
the said town, the Mayor shall appoint 
In writing two persons to attend the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk, and one person to attend the 
polling at each polling place on behalf 
of the persons Interested ln and deelr- 
Bylaw* opposln8' the Passing of this
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8» A’S THEATRE
Matinee Dailyr 25c; Evenings, 

25c, 50c, 75c. WANTED1 Week of Dee. 12. 
McIntyre A Heath, the Onetti bisters, 

Harriet Bort, Ed Fennell and 
son, the Four u

p«OR light manufacturing, flat, four thou- 
\ send square feet; must be In vicinity 
or Yonge and Adelalde-etreete. Imme- 
oate poeroeelon. Gouldjng A Hamilton. 
W Vlctorla-street.

Lena Ty- 
eesems, the -Royal Coli

bris, the Klnetograph, Frank Fogarty.

Apçly M. Vlnebe. g A Co. Furriers, Mool
’m HOLLAND-AMERICA LIKE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 ; 
tons.

Sailings Tuesday, as per selling list: |
nîl'o ........... -............. • >.. .Ryadnm

• •"** ........... . .Potednm

ÎSTS'i >» —i •"ÎK.iïïTSSi;
„ The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER—
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

FARMS FOR SALE.:krj;

choice piece of lend; will sell cheep. Mar- JJ***f> - -*PPly Bachrack Broe., 222 Y B 
tin, 62 Woolf rev avenue, Toronto. 46 tnr6et-

"CM4jRIDA, fine orange, grapefruit and W^'r®J)r-8fa'e makeru. Apply in 
~ celery land, only $16 per acre, regular art A mihT letter to The Barrow, tJapd companies are selling the adjoining ------* Milne cio.. Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont
wnd for Win improve and plant tt 

* ”iall additional sum. Ideal: place 
r?r .* "Inter home or all year. For par-
Tcmn^o.^t ^ L ^ Box 747" 8Ut^"’

iff [e-i 'Îmm1 liji
E'f! I

nr

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

TEACHERS WANTED. ’
TEACHBR for ’cd

O’

HOUSE MOVING
IS.MARITIME
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«w*. M50 Ibe. e.r 
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ee, xf) |bs. eerh, t 
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9u*n calves. 20 td

architects_____* 1
_,®SpNI’pCK. Architect I Wed
Building, Toronto. Main «Mb I ” ^ Wh. at Siul

monITtoloan ™ I
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B.W butcher*, KK2 
I***»*;. 1624 the. 
toers, 848 Ur*, each. 1 
h " e*ch..,at $4.40; 
r ■* *6:1 load fredJ

. ------------ ----------- --------------------------------------------- -, ‘oa* yearlings]

West Reward. Fred Vivian. Scarboro *.“° Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg I

HlJ^OHr-Gold watch and Cham, with mon^'. free" 1 «<27 I
Siria ”*^n North AP^-. UCniPAI ' 1 * 1  ̂ *
IHbSr**v«^ E«------------- ^dical

MUSICALI 1 TORONTO SYMPHONY I 
25c ORCHESTRA--------J

K •SUi; mm ART J^USIC FURNmHED fcT rôrtles 'H 

T. w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting vlolla'and hanT' uJïïl"J Room, 24 We.t King-street Toro$. Ont. orJ3 ferd^ïrot T^nto^

■ ■ :— _ — . . -------------edtf t keep good men down.’’—New
Telephone North 5154.

50c,

Prop. 
4tl*rf«r mtf v T

IS?
S «'■

BUTCHERSleaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Nopn, 
fiaHy Except Saturday, for

v QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Most Comfortable Train In Amerlog

TABLE D’HOTE *»![,«
_Breakf«t 7ja Luncheon jac. Dinner $ikx>

THE OMIT ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Toronto Ticket ffice. « King St Eut 1 
King Ldwaid Hotel Block.

f 1 TENDERS.

CAFE S wirc«rit^;, .Æe-Æ-------------------------- *______ _ ÏÏu!i ”eU- 36 Wilson-avenue, off Ou,«
T UNCH at Orrs- Restaurant and par- W ^
L take of the life essential*—pure food , --------—_____
pure air and pure water- Best 2Sc mrolx f11VM,,&H5,E>RBD neatly printed cards, 
special Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance 44 nh^r,5U D<*<U °r dodgers, one dollar. Tela 
Klchmond-street East also at 45 «ueen phon*’ B»maid. 26 Dundee edTU
•CnMt XMCjHHBÉHÉHBggBltt

was
office til the evening, when witness sent into 

the bank next door for Mm- 
“Next morning we went on the train 

to Janetvllle together,” said witness. 
“At Janetvllle he came In with the 
cheque of Heaxllp. I asked to see Hea- 
slLp. He said he demanded the cash 
I said, ‘I want 15 days’ notice.’ He 
said, ‘I’ll protest It.* I said, ‘You’ll have 
to pay for the protest yourself.’ The 
money was afterwards paid to Heas-

“How much was withdrawn up to 
the investigation in police court’”— 
"Sixty thousand dollars."

In a rather severe cross-examination 
by Mr. Cowan. Mr. Dickson said lie had 
found everything In good shape at the 
Lindsay branch, and that In one case 

h . . | af, Iea*t, and not in Lindsay, the bank
had been allowed 4 percent, 
accounts, ! swear there

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
my account and he 

gave me a receipt about a cheque I 
had forgotten about. I got the new 
bank aook in a few days," said the 
«I tries*. To Mr. Cowan he said Ills ac
count was formerly in the Bank otMcomfrCe at PoVis^nd he knew

"Hu told y ou the stock 
down?"—'Yeg."

:

||1
. m Wm ■■

Tenders addressed to the chairman of 
the buildlog committee will be received 
by the undersigned up till noon. Mon
day, Dec. 29, 1910, for the erection and 
completion of a Nurses’ Home ln 
nection with the General Hospital 

Plans and specifications and all other 
Information can be obtained at the office 
of the architects.

HpsSSSil
said Town at 11 o’clock ln the fore! 
noon on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Janu- 
ary( 1911, to sum up the number of 

Slven for and against thl* By

con-

2?ed7was going 

4 per cent, on 
^Thn.e per cent, credited on books?"

dti.y?"L"Ye»C"nt' Pa'd y,m ln caBh that 

“Give you any receipt?”—“No, sir " 
Mes.-is. Marlow, Muirhead, John 

Burns and IV. if. ifoaslip 
eollclted to 
they said.

™rS5
edit/ ».BUILDERS’1 MATERIAL

T^TS^ham^ru.%

if a
DARLING A PEARSON,

, __ . 2 Leader È*ne.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.

if.'

Hi : !
y.m

NOTICE
AUCTION SALES toeft <U*c records. 

Bicycle Munson. 24» Yonge.I TOBACCOS AND CIGARSTAKK NOTICE that the abov'e is a 
true copy of a proposed Bylaw, which
wahlcheewin he flnnO11C0nSlderall0n’
wnicn will be finally passed by the 
Council of the said Municipality (In the 
event of the assent of The elector! 
being obtained thereto) after 
month after the first publication In 
The Toronto World, the date of whtoh first publication wa* the 9th day *of 
December A.D. 1910, and that the 

t^lf fetors of the said Muni! 
clpallty wll| be taken thereon on the 
day and at the hours and places there! 
In fixed; and further, that the n»m!«

IBEvict!cr-
for such voting. oierir List
ofDDroemabterN0^?oTOr0nto th,< 8th 

WM. C. NORMAN, 
_____________ Town Clerk.

Sucklings Go. Ft JROPF
We are Instructed by JLmâ B m

JAMBS P. LANGLEY, “*

ARTICLES WANTEDHe would not
. ......... ................. . ,w«re not more. He also

^ Hogg, chief Inspector of the Bank «tated that he had left the Traders’ 
of Commerce, was next called by the -rs" rI" uT Uj <rtart )n the Farm*
< ron n : ounsel, to whom he said hé had ff* 5an,k ,n and that the Domin- 
53 years’ experience In banking hu«i j?11 ®an*5 *iaJ demanded a daily set- 
nex.-, Mr. Cowan objected to hi* evL rrom0"1 ” ®cllet1,!e' where he came 
tlcnc. being taken before- there was f vï’ i*ndea> "
proof of conspiracy, and after a great Fltz^ibb°h waa again put on the
41 eu 1 of Jangling between the counrol topreaentan exhibit of an agree-
thf Anally ruled that it beTot to! 7?enJhe Farmer8' Bank and
considered ;l* evidence. n°t- the People e Mutual Life Insurance

Manager's Story. c,on<'ernlng the «50.000 deal
’ lord on Dickson, present manager of referred_tP <n.yesterday's evidence.

th Iform rs'Bank n Lindsay w^ nexî c , ,?01’ Maaon a Witness.
caf.iNi. He c-funv June 29, when McGill u^° ’ general manager of the
:h} 1 tli,Tf‘ haf| h**n a run on the bank hîfîv6 deircrihed the negotiationa
but pave no Famn. McGill left the ! ,hl1? aJ™d M*'(ÎIU about starting
5-fo'l- -t r.von and didn't come l.-a-k un! I !a.b ' hof ,he Hom* Bank In Llnd-

! h Was opened June 29, with
McGill as manager. It was at a inrot-
‘sVhL to ,'°ar<1 °f direClorM un June 
tf. that the matter was decided, in

I thL wmmunications McGill had said NIAGARA FALLa.Dec.l5.-t8pecia,.,_ 
i H*at he had been connected with the ,Flre threatened considerable damage 
' fog™!” Rarik' and- owlng to a feel- I transformer elation of the hydro!

un^as'nros. some were with- !lectrlc lpa""er commiseion here to-day. 
drawing their accounts, and that he « quantity of oil near a switch caugnt 

i rf nflu,ence and c°uld get some dpe' Pnemimably from electric sparks,
"f these deposits. A severe blizzard was raging and the
or th/v1 kn<?U'. be was jn the employ fîu<rht their way thru the

i talked fo’hlmrS .Bank-would you have p^IJL°!?,!h®ce",e f th« conflagration.
1 .*?“ to him ai.out the matter"" Because of the high voltage, no wa’-r

No- r Jnii t think I would." 'TB* used, the fire being quenched by
| chemicals. The damage was slight.

ftransfer their

g^^SWïïîrBiri'
j Ml Lit. But Id",, To:

one ROOFING■ISm G’"',,ïlfnï.Zfornl—ItJ’nuipf; j VEIEnAN| ,OR*KT8 wuted-Ont,For Christ me* Holidays.tb »ell by auction, en -bloc, at a SuTon 
the dollar, at our wareroom» 9S Well liston St. west, Toronto Tn

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21«t, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock of 

GEORGE THOMPSON. 
Merchant -nailer, 279 College'St„ Tor

onto, consisting of 
Ovf rcoS'tl n g*
Suitings............................................
Lining* and Trimming* .’
Furniture, Wardrobe, etc.! !

■H

TICKETS HOTELS
by the principal

H0^c«itï5riî?“ric Ughf * « trom^eat” fl.EO. w. 

td rates moderate. J. Ç, Brady. va TempleSteamship Lines
««Vs" jXk’andBp*^;ed:

Secure your passages 
liable agency of

PRINTING. $109.88 
540.80 
183.41 
220.25

Montreal,

*t the old re*
■ i*{*
Sb®1 !’ i* day

■ ■ ;i
■ I 555

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
Northeast Corner King and Yonge st»

$1031.34 
*ale. bal- 

approved pape •
Term“i» * caih ajt time of 

ance at 30 and 80 day», 
bearing Interest.

Stock and inventory may be inject
ed on the premises. College St., and In
ventory at the office of the assignee onto nn 1,11 ^u,,din8»- Melinda St.. ^Tor-

L0ST PATENTS.0 A BLAZE AT THE HYDRO. *
Could Not Walk Ten 

Yards Without Resting.

WEAK HEART WAS THE CAUSE

m
MARRIAGE LICENSES

FR^.e=: S Me.,
ii'c^'unnTc^^3 arrao*ed 7pr. %

V ■mm•a

JMA
available Dominion land in Mfni??hot 
Saskatcnewan or Alberta 
cant must appear In *PP1i-
pomlnlon Lands Agcnc/or Bub tb* 
for the district Entry b! n-b^,ency 
be made at any agency! on earuX. n,*>r 
dltlons, by father" mother !roUJ. con'
»*e’ader.ther °F “,ter of ‘itending^*  ̂

Duties.—Six months' 
and cultivation 
three year*.

:
;

': ' à ; ;

ANNUAL MEETING DR»5B„vïEÆ??s.Asjrri3,r«5street B., corner Yonge itn* ff 
phone North Two Hundred Ctown-to£^ 
office. 152 Bay street. Telephone. M*jn 
°De- 712345

mortgages? iSplS! •SSi -...

. «ns itrstr.: "»”«*■ îsras'si'ssjs!pill I have ever used and I c-ii^rccom6 T'-^AUeat ^h"»«ra epidemic. ,‘f Jhe Population exceeded
taend them to all sufferers." °m" ia 81111 aiming many vie- a a ? dcpartln€nt Promised fre>

Thousands of people co ahn.,t ' f. 1 was ov«" that. The ccn-
dailv work on theVcrro of dZ,h jhe,r n ~-------- „-------------------- 3U* Bavc ‘he city 10.W.
<lo not know it. aC dcatb and Yet w )r . D,cd ,at Buenos Ayres.

Little attention is paid to th, u. of the de^h !?nnreCelve'1 in th« city 
wcakneM of the heart for the timJk America, of R b fR^L°*c^ S°Util 
reason that one thinks it will rirht i7Su ‘aUve of tlm inter^H^i1^; r_epre*cn-

On the first sign of any weakness nt 1 
♦be heart or nerves, flagging ener^! Zr 
physical breakdown, the use of Milbüm ,
«car, and Nerve Pi!!* will <vo., 
a cpaickand permar.m.t cure. 1 te

ptjce so cents per box. or » for *r

»

r- 17 chVsmut1.^;1wlk'b

M.L.A°TdFeW3^ctVpeXWMF:0Man'
be* present and Üe"

X>R' WpH"f^ALTER«-
East Toronto, President. 

North Toronto, ^trea*.

FREE DELIVERY FOR FALLS.
ed of Mon.

LEGAL CARDS ed

FLORISTSBA^.MroNA^8^|cl«AfKeN7.IE. -wyEAL—Headacartere T F5Z------------- 25
Baird, K. C., Crown Attonto^V- * J,rnea \Efo7TV™„qLnftere f?r floral wreathe 
York; T. Louie °t oneeCollege 3799. UMackenzie, 2 Toronto-.treeL Tor^toOnt ^SS?- «“» MM "*«* and Sunde*

■ fijj;

11
, m » '

m%. ot ' .« Unddfnnc:aclPOont
within nine mtiei'^^^,^ J lto 

mother, »o„. daugnur. brother

ed.

PATENTS AND LEGAL
FH^fttor wi.MACLEAN. Barrirter ^ F^sUbMtim.^ogVeâ'p^ri^1 
,M. to loan. Phone M. jbricksA Piano in Your Home for 75c

Previous to removalm I

mm

TTÜTnl ron**-Mroet.0th?*M Sm good ^dfog <n
ot Helntzmàn & Co., Ltd., will clear ÎS«fl0n alon8slde hi* honwLid! a£l?r- 
60 square piano* of leading maker. P*r acre. Duties—^Co^^HL St1""BV’ H«l~ mon^s ïn’T.M ^x^F" T080NT0 9*E BRICK COMMIF
‘->“2‘pB,una,ss'"jsssrw.wS,® *“““*«*»°r

ÎC»'7.k„ H,eh Grade Red
! îî’“Î7Î‘Pressed BricksRich Red Colore, and m'ie *

,v> p'*•»*■. Field Til, ••
ai yiF-,nîLs$î«!r'Sirôï;' «».........." in

■ t_c,'e<‘t"U ot a children* B-—‘-"■utborlz.-o publication Ii'fvr tôt county. I «>»* advertisement will not be paid tor
edtf

«117massage
HERBALIST

iaag”«T,icgg^Don't fall to 
to-night nt tb. *J.r ,fcf funn, nmnirnrs

*tnr Tbrntrr. ed?
■ imiba.mplon yearil 

to 00 rale»mei ■tne record prie 
1 ^nald Gunn 01 

W’u'O ted and ex 
^Icago this year,
tDthi°rrT t?e grand

thfi Union Stock
.w vJoronto In 8* 
■* chew last

MA^.AraYo"n“er*- “««*’ « Bloor EaTT,
T

live birdsed7: t St*-'
MAf?A^r'TovAt m:55ICY0*j*”tr|rl-

•♦- -rat,nr ’2<. >oaîU* .:i Vf v jt\ H°rv*ri, BMa?n W?.nE’ m Quee" etrg.-T.7Ï.
Cff.co'ami vVorks - Mimic3

Phone Park 2856, j 
NIGHTS—Park 2597

. j îîorage akd ntRTuVir 1

. -"t .v»-. E,SSi 2X2: £ «A w.”3S I
ià

■RUPvas
realized was th< 
► United State*./

POOR C f P y

Y

V

!

i ■r
*

THE IDEAL 
ROUTE

TO MONTREAL

4 4
_ J;1®* ®-®* a*0. 10.30 p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE-THAfTK ROUTE

- ■ Holiday rates ■ -r, 
Between all Stations la Canada

at fare and one-third,
reH,°„°d Dee- 21 to Jan. 2;
return limit Jan. 4, 1*11 

AT SINGLE FARE,
Good going Dec. 24, 26, 28; 

retara limit Dee. 27, 1010.
Favorite Route to Detroit,” 

—Chicago and Winter Resorts.
Secure tickets, and full par

ticulars at City Ticket Office 
northwest corner fclng and 
Yonére Streets. Phone Main 4209.

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GAYETY mm
BURLESQUE èVAUDEVILl E

QRXHP

'[RW
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n CARS AT CITY YADDS 
l QUALITY FAIR TO COOD

1 butcner cow, 11» lb*., it «6.26; 1 rteers, 1M0 lbs. est». at ».»; « cow*, 1340 
botcher cow*, 1C40 lbs. each, at »U: l| toe. each, at «.»; 1 cow. 13» lb*., at K»; 
butcher cow, 123» lb», at 86; 3 butcher j cow, 8* lb*., at «UI; 1 cow. IMd .be*, «, 
c«w*. 13» lb*, each» at 85; 1 butcher cow. |4; 1 cow 1060 lb*., at 88.4»; 1 cow. WOO 

toe., at « «*; 4 botcher cow* 1140 toe., et «40; 3 buHs. WO lb*, each, at »; 
to*, each, at $4.»; 8 botcher cow*. 13» « lamb», » Lbs. each, at «.«; T sheep, 
lb*, each, at *4.7»; 14 butcher cow*. WB 100 to*, each, at *440.
Iba. each, at »»; 8 botcher cows, m Market Notes.

“<*• a* "f® James Cumroms ol Blythe bad the eec-
1. owl prize load of steers at the ebew en

J*? **v •*-«; 8 MlteB Monday that waa good enough to brng CofllDâflV Call Collect Fare* M It
52W,V*'Ï^Î «*ch; 1 ml.cbcow, *B Tb®jJ- *6L7ft, being eoM by Rice * Whaley to the r / s Snow-Covered Leaklnd Reef
day—a butchers, 100 lb*, each, at 2M»; d. B. Martin Co. Wiohae Rrard l an Only ln‘ar " wiiuwLUverao ueaemg mootp,*and Nol Alter Confracts. ffil

iHë£ ; yB
,*£?'•#** *,55; UP?!!"' eech# l^heivc Items were omitted In our report not interfere with the P.A*Y.B. system, bow while condl-

|oe^ lt»*heep and lmnto^ o< Tuesday's marnet. because tne Toronto Rahway Co. is J£CJ!S *re rf° HZ:I boree. empowered t/co.lect fart* In It* own ----- SiShiSt B™
"The quality ofcattle was common to L™ iff ,£***£, °, mmas? CATTLc. h.ARKETS preferred way. waa declared yeete.day la the material yo"Pnwl Quickly
feedlum generally, with a tew good lets] at «V » Iambi 1* lbs! ______ by Chairman Leltcb. In pert, he «aid: and wily put on by w on* Fnt
Ü Cbrietroas cattle on aale. «2'^-f! .» «??♦ «ti.Jv i-i uL V»rV at «« *o- ’ ' ~ "The act of 18*2, S* Vic., cap. **, esc. 2P In rolls, each containing lo*There waa an active trade in all de- i ^3» 'ibe tSicb at ^Zt$:7 *v«ai Price* Steady on New York Exchange 17, being the act validating the agree- _cfn)J>Ut* wJ,th 'natla

at C “ prlCM' st Wed-Wr< c,W^lfl?b..^icîrVt «40; 8 v«i Jalv^ -Hog. Higher at Buffalo. menu bUween the dty and the iom-
****tiom- is Ibe. each, at 15.25; l rough can, too --------- i pany, piovldee that the fare of every heavy grade, WWistamtord aVade!

Butchers Cattle. Voe., at 8$. Thursday: 30 lambs, » to l<w NEW YORK. De-. is.—Beeves—Receipt*, yaa-et.gei* shall be due and payable on special grade, * *’
Good to choice Xmas cattle sold, from it», each, at 88; 1 calf. 236 Its., at 86; W 17*1: no trading; feeling unchanged; drees- entering the car. and any person re- if’ » **.«: fair to good. *5.» to «46; ,t 8440 per cwt. *d beef stejdy. at 8*c to W4c per lb.: fLng to Mythe tara w^ demo ted

I 11 iS4 ‘“VSTSi*J55f: ^fn*iV,^ « tancy Chri,troas by U» conductor, and radïïtngTqTt
L*ca£?~4» “Æ?- a™ero0 ^7,c^^feMl-a^aT»75^to£he? CiiveilllM,0^; feeling, steady; tbecer when requested *o to do. .hall
r FeedW and tè«e4 m ta’ ît i* 3 butcher heifSÏ L“J*' * to to; western calrw. 8440 to be liable to a fine of not more than 816
I There wîTTîreSd n, 100 lb! a 15.3: 1 butebir hilfw. W *»: cliy d eased vtale. 1814c to 17c;|betHae* costa TbU> the strict Wat-
IrtîScJSi. TS1 it ««: * buteber hdf^f M«n lbs-., at «W ___ I «ory. contractual fight of the com-

» eupply. Feeders sold bitzber'e^V tis^lbs 'tt *M*: u'tmtch- k«‘- dul and unchangs^^Ue^m g Ad ^”y tn^the* a^ertlon,D?f ^whlrih
pom *4.75 to ».»; sbvkers, 84 to 84.0; 21' «nÎLf „tn ihL «V c tv izwiVtch.r «fee". 81 to 84: ordinary to prime lambs, }?rr'^*0r. the a*eertl5n of •'blch

Milkers and Springers. lb»., at 8145; 0 butcher steer». 1634 lbs., at i.ÎS?’ eteady; ^t. By the act of 1906 appointing the
k price* a-ced f-o- r* to 875 each for *3 75: to butcher sue s, W0 Ibe., at *4.75; 25 iLL£h^rLll.rt’L J?^5 104 Penneyl- board, « Bdw. Vit cap 81. sec. *4. the
•filter* and «wringer*. The former price butcher steers. 150) lb*., at *5.»; 1» butch-. TS"* *7 W board have power to construe and de
ws* paid for bw* -wneers. er • e r«. ill» lbs., st «6.86: 7 butcher ---------- termine the proper meaàhtg. but not

Veal Calves. etjervia» iba. at «JI; « butcher steer», j ___Chicago Cattle Market to alter or vary any agreement De
vrai ea'ves «-’d f-om v? to tt per cwt., s. bu‘t'Ar, steers. m» CHICAGO, Dec. B.—Cottle—Receipts, tween * municipal corporation and aand » wa. - ,<* for r-’-r'—,, qutitTy. * f»; .TV^w1, f^v ,to ,h.s<1e company, or betw^n twoor moe com-

Sheen anH Lamka Î "r' «, ,1.^' s^!Â' ^ ^*** FWfT##, $4.0 t/) 1T 35, Texet ftsern, IW*) to pantes. The bylaws were declcneti f •oneep and Lambs. at «3.73; * cow*. 660 lbs., at *3 40; 3 cows. *1; w* en st-era to 86. *0- stocker* _^ “e were oee,*"ea * r
_w<* *v fhjrn miot-d oVces *« foVows: MO* lb*., at *4.18; 88 cows. 1000 lbs., at *5.16: and fee_'er*. 83.25 to *5.f0: cow* and belf- ??2L^ere "J14 are necessary for the

** * to 84.40; ism», « to *340; 13 cows. 80» ibe., at *4.75: 4 canner*. 800 es*. 82.25 to *5.86; calves, 87 to ».». operation of a pay-aa-you-enter aya-
tsaib*. 8540 to ». Ibe. at $lf0; l buil. 80» lbs., at *34»; 2, Hog*— Recti to, 13,00»; market slow lem« * portion of which had been in-

Hogg. btrtto, M» lb'., at jg.»; J bu ts 8» lbs., at, week, at advance; light. 874* to *7.76: mix- stalled end wee In operation when the
jweel* fed end watered at the mar- ±.VA?! w *7-**',n heavy, 87.36 to 87.77,- bylaws were passed and submitted by
y,*8* at M.73 to 88.(6, and »io to s#ao îî’H»* “ «of ,!? ^5?<$V,?vy; the cot"P*ny. The system when com-
todmvers for hogs f.o.b. car. at country ^f'mut 2d*»es57 ^ ?'&.%%£ g.% ** to t7T,; baDt ^ add te the comfort, aaftty
r -___ _ , ertl calves, at 84 to 84.56 pee cwl; 800, Sheep-Rerepte. igono; market ateadv- *•” eonvenfenee of the people, but will

r Representative Sales. hogs, et 864» per cwt., f.o.b„ car*, com»- native, *2.40 to *4.2$; western. *2» to *4 25- Pot Prev*nt overcrowding at the rush
Dunn * Lw—k sold: 2 butcher». 1170 try polntt. ! 7*a-11n,s *4.'0 to *5.46: limb*, native hours.

5", *•**••! H-H’ » buteherw. 1080 pa. Cra*^brd * Co. sold 3 ear load*, steers ; *4-23 to 88.30; western. *440 to *12*. Powerless to Prevent«et*, at ».»; 3 bitt'-brrv, mo n„, «,<?!,, *td heifers, at *6.15 to 164»; cows, *348. --------- "Tf th- V-T-. .
#♦ «*• 13 but'-b—«. 124» Ibe. each, at *5.90; <*> «-•?; 2 toad» of lambs, at 85.» to 86.10, East Buffalo Live Stock. you.entm.b%AfTVSfftsaS: eR?,^CS3r.’î.'ïî,*; K^rsn.”^' “ i~,: « «î *tK

»#» 1^ .«rh. st 1640; ^aller ' Whlohllw stl^e'^onutoS. Jf* he«d: •««»• ,nd Î2ard are powerleea to prevent this.
W **'*• »t ** '«• s butch- A. Pugsky bought for the HnrU Abet-1 Z'f’X.8"4,-"lx«d, r e <c The pay-aa-you-enter system 11 a de-

t1*A” '*“?*•, at «40: 2 tmteber*. M* tolr Company 4» lnrnbe, at *6.90 to 84.1214 rmY-hii^w*?'rt t/L?i to pertore fr«m the Strict letter of the

SS5AA*S7W-ArS!5&ftfflE ' *““• gç^yyys^sy&æis*-; g~ Jg;;.q«ryean «
î5îv& » £ f&Ltsr ex Æ-rrs, as. swæ": -XX ‘«s‘Ss£-«wxhsa;
W6 lbs. each, at «4.(0: » butebe- cows, vw bV’/^fSs» 7* o3«^S?Lfinn<rf-15 10 *i7î; I to »ito<LJ>^larcfrlr* etor beef at 8%o rtpfr*« *h*J the company have 848 cars
lb*, each, st tt»: 2 butcher cows. W, lbs. Fred RomStrée^uïhî-ch,- _____ I "** ^ pound-____________ <» commission, 11 of wbleh are In the
«art. at *475; 2 butcher cow*, mo ibe. 1» m! kers and w»rln«»r*Utlte SM*«^^£5 „ shop# for repairs. The Company hâ#
25' 2 butchor cow*. 14» ibe. £>c\ aid o^Tch^w^w *t **« ^ H? CAN’T FJX LICENSE BOARD 2”,7 about 84 miles of douMe tnSb

.^LL^Jtcher <y>w* Jw ,b»- *^a- B'wntre* sold one load foJaînes Reid if - U This gives about ten cars to tbo ml'I
f, ^ btrtrfîtr 985 lb*, each, st £tf*w> st $54 ^s^b ; sIm 1 car iowi tA «*«- -» ^ That'S irt S6SÔ fast In s mils t/ «i.»lhK' e***'1' ftt *2*^' ^ ^ s'eo n not her îood ^ * sTîIî C^stsworth Fessnts ears eoulfl,*e evenly distribute on theïr%'-Æ“£h"ï;'g;?S?i; 3H

Cortvt» * liai' rVd: ii cartoed* of Z6 l'âme». 14» 'be. caebTto go by WMaeene he declined to name, ^aïiiWbetween them. To cope
«ocitbutcber* »tcv-* *-d h»*fcr. M.ts to cn .riTffun^aDo' at 81». and | Chairman CoaUworth of the license congestion at the oor-
«.»: cows at 84 to v,; 10 mfikers and o? ^ th* tin department commlealonor* v«tem»v Ki?*' «^««i and Tonga, the
«wringer* st «5 to *86 each: y<6 lambs at restenday warned the board, on the evidence of the very beet
«40 to *«- .beep at 84.5» to 84.75; calves at Co^etrtouhfofocfal- flp„?h£vlffrtla i i.nX*r**t>fA •" the aopMcatlon f?ptTt* *" the overcrowding casein

”• »M MUrï,,J Cf0.ott7-m,#7,L*'^T! f4r Ul* tranter of Walter Srletoy* M- WW. found and ordered tbTon r
& tri*#»n *o’d: « butebe-s. ito) 8 $0 coy.--, j/sw 86.20 canwri l»^ to wf* b» A. W. Hynes, that they bad r«** remedy to be more tracks and

lb* rack. ,t «.»: 14 butd-e-e. 118) tbs. 82.75. Kn’nr< w better have them «topped. more car*. At that time from
^'icLÎT'^'u!; m J1*-. 2*2'1 Market Notes, v “We bav* Ward moot of the talk, and «««• of doubfe track and 10« new eon

18 h-uchîl^ ttîm *4^ ,0*- Rwe’l of Mount Forest, a# well a* *°mecm* will get eat on. When anyone were conafdered sufficient. This In-
Î «■«• H h^fv o'h'r <*r-wers are very much dis- **X* the chairmen of this board la solved, our engineer estimated an ex-f-e>'Mo thU' ^ ,7Uh t,-e^;P'R' ,n ^ dev-enng Jxed, bo Is lying. Tour clients bad iwnditur* of about 88.06^1 w“ St

-iV s'AVâ uu^bers m to*1 ^ M'V»ill ^.Cl^Yrte- bfttW î^- "NT ««X reach ua."de- anything about the^ migiiio
t oow*. 1W» *ba. ca-h. at «.80; 3» had mt/de man-- îhl^^Tl of ^<W»nd h"4 ln ,ra^5li; this vrd«7 frSn°,tK.«,,rWCfl PreveBt«d

c,««. i«o lb*. «*cb, st *4.75: 9J canner* <ver;- time they had been delayed from , Tt<iut*} Joniee Haver son. K.C., J*1* ^“#r from being carried
*t 42*5 or cart.: « b-<H, i«w tbs., *t O: 1 *h*ec to seven hours at West Toronto for a week s adjournment, added; "Tou lh*, compfny. The contro-
big. ib*„ *• 84.40; 2 feeder bun*, iy/i Junction. must tell your parties to stop tholr *r*y b®1/ ceased last June, and the
■ •*. eac»>. at n,»: i miiuer, SM- i milks-. _Jf«r'rv Mur*»v. who has :>*en on the lying." cons ruction proceeded ebertlwHafter

i "til-tec «'8- 1» tarn;,, „t r„75 to *6.1* Sl5TjZ?IAn,”rï^> *?* **”* *'•"«• has r#- "When I go into a supreme court." the 100 new cars ordered, cmre-e'n-
w5V*«Hr” ITd ” f$"Vn4| °^H^^A&^^eha«^U>^ a^'ommMiîrihé^ud^to "fZ.bZ?***1 *nd

' *l*a *lr 6Dt k>fd OTt OTÔGT. I .. MDâtlOlr rUrCnllfi, Anvthlnr tm# an (nmoetiai____ , „ *_ . DccifAoni Hava 0^. «n____c. 55c**m.in * fy.n* go's: 4 choice .peorre Rountree bou-ht for the Karri* «Î2-Impartial person. But ... • Proven.
-ear’inge «docker*, 420 lb*, each at 15 to- Abetiol- <*<>. in - rs-aratlon for t«e Xmas L1? *9V**rint before the license board I rJ*p?n*lbl* for the Interprets-:< thitchww. »> ibe. c7ch .t tt2): to «jgfr«Wk. M» cettia^and^ all “ Ial^t7 foe that the dice are loaded, g" îL ÏLlV'u^ lhe
butcher*. 840 lbs. each, at *4.66; y, butch- ZfLfZt, T! ?ln ,h«*5 dtotiph a-ongst ,"®v* R®* to any way ever spread any U.V, Î2* t>0*r<J bave no power to re-
♦r*. b» Ibe. each, at t4.66; ti butchers. r»o«wer* some of the prize Winners *t stories. vent the company collecting th# fares*»• each, at 84.’J: » butcher,. 4» liT ^ “>*». «very pemon here la acquitted." *r*- «« that ttto bÂtîî

« J?4 5!!18 b’-t-her*. 6% tbs. each, at Wi it# o^'ba'L Gut1 ™ **M the chairman. "It la the parties -* * nothing to do with It In the
;y; lbt- e*eh. at 84.12H: cwt and thc^i-tt bui?hr^.SLP2 them selves that are to blame” numerous legal conftet* between the

«‘mu™: iS»0*?™. ’!? r x^aX cir » ^wCm",?ddt,,% "t toiPS tbcm: SSUTig^Sir. ****5

to sssftgWfe «r a
t*«;' tt «chi’tt M': 1» ;w* fti***™? Jî'-^f* hoard granted tfca transfer of T. uiï%r*of thfdtT »2d^?7 f

<ow*, '50 lb*, each, a. r.27; 1* cow*, fo ^ .î1,!r^,wt <A««t'-er and Taylor's shop llceree at 18$ Beet Queen- lu ** comw-ny, S
1K*- e**- at 82 45; 12 canicrg. if, it*. Vf /*£"?. ***** >hat he wa* welling for street to J. W. Ryan at 818.660 by the appellate S
each, at 82.76: * earners, 8» lbs. «act;. *n'1 ht wa* ----------- --- ’ w« ^ flmti resort beingfc«; 4 canner*. 5» lb* ,»acb. st C.»;: oeM b**r hlm «ut to this An Interesting Wall-Btreet Booklet tbfiSf,VL^'V.etl ^

spzSSSànSSSr.^'ÏÆ-dfSf r-'" _J!' * a“ p’ttft&ttSiSSl ZÜSSZ 5S
*;S;1 *• 05 "-*■ “ r* *« »»«* *to£k v*»os. .XJÏT; ï"« 33", —mrg&SLS!S

Mc-nora'd * Halllgan *»’.d at the We*-* Receipt, ^ nv* stock at the Vnttm J^hlet on small lot trading in without vlo's'lne tho'l•* iu 
irmCettV Market. M cars of stock this Tsrdo W* ite.4,7 *« 3 rirtiJw »nd bond*. It might be said are here ’iSS V1'

w ednoday-3 butcher*, coneiettog of 03* cattle, 421 bog* 464 *beep' M**4 tw* booklet Is most compreben- rot to make couM **—«“«cree,îrM?b' 6‘ttb- cwl; » butch- Rice * Wha'.y ro'd ifrTiche/rt^' *»ve and Instructive «, a gnta tmL^v It t«.uIS o£ZUJ!22 <somo«»«'.
'4' at„K;16 bot*he'î- »£i* »• •»>•- »t tt.S; 7 butch» % Pointa rarely covered by the ax^ee Witer M well #a

?&sr^3= -ïâF- **butcher*. 1024 lb*, e/.cc.. it 8635: 14 each, at 85.87. ! »- _ ,n Canada
Wiehtro. *45 lb*, each, at ff *>: 7 butch,.--. Co-zbiln tt Co. to',à; 18 butcher half-1 ,irfw?od- 2 P-m. Saturday.
«,h4-e»4-,a! '' b2?»EA *° lt#- •**- lb*, each, a* 64.35: 21 butcher! JJ' te 5ti <" forgt>

«‘«s* riders. W Tbs. each, at beife.e. K,» lb*, each, at 15»; butcher1 d. ’* feet beam. Return tk*ete at 
84A., , -ua<2 ye^<53 Ibe. each, at heifer*. S-10 To*, each, at 85.70; butcher fare wltii minimum cTa-ac of -d,

cent*, via Grand Trunk RaHw*y Hyt- 
tern ty Collingwtod from Toronto.
Georgetown. Midland, Orillia, Mewford.
Penetang and Intermediate mil™
Good going a.at. trains Dec. 17, vai’d' 
returning Monday. Dec. 19. Secure 
tickets at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Tonge-etreeu.
Phone Main 120». '

"I made eo enjoyable « trip on the 
steamer 'Prince Rupert’ to the north 

■ -nd return that I cannot allow the oc- 
C£*kxn to pass without congratulating 
you on the rplendld sendee of that 
steamer.

U.Y BOARD COULO NOT 
PROHIBIT PJ..Y.E. SYSTEM Saturday ServingsI

Some Choice Christmas Cattle— 
| Sheep, Lambs, lalves Steady 

—yogs $6.85 Cwt
Any Handy Man Would Be Delighted A Very Presentable Preeant

SÎ&V*"4
Sweeper 
make. One 
saves time, 
health and 
labor.
Ten'll be 
surprised te 
set haw ae-

wi'rdîTco16 be- rri^****°n*

1
\

iReottpt* of live stock at the City Mar- 
Set for Thursday, as reported by the rail
way*, were^TS carloads, 610 cattle, 2HM

i ■3

to receive as a Chrlsthi 
a splendid __ _ ___ ______
■■•d er HI* few. We place on sale 
♦8 only of these «awe. 28 Inches In 
toegth. good 816» value, specially 
priced tor Saturday at

present

A XI

A Very Services tie Present
would a flrat- 
'la»» warranted 
Clothes Wring
s' make. Our 
Wringers are 
made by the

Give the Bey a Plane.
44 only, Iren 
Block Planes. T% 
In. long, withA Dellas Fifty.
good steel cut
ting Iron. 1% In. 
wide, a good teal 
for the mechanic 

householder 
regular 80c value, special for Satur
day at

It's an Abac lute Certainty
that say lady 
Interested ln 
houaeke'p. 
log will he 
Pleased to re
ceive one of 
these as « 
Christmas 
present 144 
only Food 
choppe.s. by 
far the most 
popular on 
the market 
has four cut
ters. will cut

.. _ anything In
the way of- food, will cut two lbs. 
of meat per minute. Splendid 91.88 
value Saturday you can buy one

Cents.

the largest cob?. 
cern of lu kind 
U , O1* world; 

their good* are 
th# finest made. 
12 only ef these

era. r.„ur 88 rainf?,p° tiill7prts- 
«d for Saturday's sslllhg at P 
Three Dellsr»‘

or

A Snap In Machinists’ Teelto
Stocktaking 
Machinists^
Department 

brought to our no
tice an odd lot of 
machinists- Series
Dividers and Iasi de 

■t side Catiis- 
ae sorted in 

sizes from 2 Inches 
to * inches, 
urday you can take 
your choice from

1 in ear 
Tool
has

________ftwty-ritM Cta.
Will Smooth Out Many Wrinkles

and prove s 
source
great useful
ness will a 
nice nickel- 
plated set of 
Mrs. Pates’

trated. Complete set cZltFixff °*
__________ffMly-rig*, Cents.

*
Sat-

for
the lot. each, at 

Fifty-
Setter Be Prepared far Snowstorm

What Is Home Without » Hammer?by having 
a anew 
shovel in 
readiness. 
We hare 
« goad

îfl4Jîln*t-ln ®P«L “dwoidrt? «new 
shovels. Special for Saturds a -we 
Place In sale 72 only Wooden now 
ShO'eto. light strong, well relnforc- 
#d with Iron, Just the tool for clean- 

e?,°.w »«J*r from cement aide- 
wslXs; slso sll steel, seme or ice. 
Specially priced for SatuYdiy at 

Xlacteea Cents.

Table GeeIf yon haven't 
. got one. here Is 

a chance to as- 
' cure a good one 

at a saving; 88 
. only, solid atoel
hammers, assorted weight sad pet- 
toras; regular good valu# at 66c. 
■eturday you can hare the ana 
suite you best at

A CHRISTMAS \ 
SHOWING IN 
TABLE GAS 
LAMPS. ! 24 only 

complete
_____  wftii «hade

»r4bup; feSSTtR*
reading and sewing lams; mood »aluo up te 88.78. EaterdTÿ ^5*3Thtrtr-«vo Cent*.

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
88 only. Anvil Vises, 
with clamp, as Illus
trated, bee chilled face 
Jaws, a first-class tool 
Tor small work; good 

value. Saturday 
you can buy one for emir

A Shewing hi 
Fixtures.

84 only Twe-llght One 
Fixtures, of neat end 
attractive design, sim
ilar to Illustration. 
Specially priced, with- 
ont glebes, for 
day's selling.

You Will Need a Sidewalk Scraper

B= 90c
i Costa.

A Saving In Stanley Try Squares
i 79 only of the 
I well . known 
1 Stanley TryK2F

J&iarw sTLsrtfis
Fi*dj°it hîr t1 cu“f h. to

itur-
■ •ill

rose- 
bundle 

and Me# stse.Cut Priced Horae Blankets
MjJjT^Jste

kersey lined 
and qeilted. 
bound, shap
ed and strap- 

' _ 1ps<-ial 
M^*amrJay
ft oily Her
esy Blankets.
shaped and

ZÜrli?Sft iSi».eh*4- ***** h‘”?

\&S'7&ÏZ ü&rsrïï r»
teturder the price!# “lv taw. 
Surcingle,, good value at 35c, SSa

“Just the Very Article
ê. 8poets'ly

priced for SatnrdaFs soiling as fol
lows :—4 5* in., regale r 26c, f r l*c,
hiîwTEW';' ’*

A Good Rule te Work By.
Jest received 
from

& !sp> Son, ofr
■ne- * large

shipment of their vorid-famono 
Rules. W# bars specially selected 
for Saturday 144 only 2-foot four 
folding warranted Boxwood Ba'oa, 
marked In 8th, 18th, have eel Id bra*e 
mounting; good 26c raine. Satur
day the price te

IWUK -ysst rl?l is
Vr&XiAVS $S-!L7J,ff._„
"*• ’ "'.Mi'Ser TS ■^T3

iJBflr,
Every Chglr Will be Needed.

te aeeem 
your
guette. Better 
put your chairs 
In good order. 
200 only three- 
ply best quality 
perforated chair 
seau, of 
earns as 
trated and other 
she pci. all rises

Pot.
suit.heavily I 

3 PL.
ae follows»— 

PL, 7*c.uut f 4set Cuts no Figure In This Skate Sale
We wast^te make 
a clean sweep ef 

skate stock, 
are prleee 
will surely

A Bargain In Plumbs end Levels.

38 . <fr »t4sl#
Xmas

our
Her#an-

• \‘r.
*e# * * **•

28 only of a well-known American 
make. Plumbs and Levels, ssso *4 
lengths, good value up to 76 cents. 
Cut-priced ter Saturday at 

Conte.
ETl'vP»
SSei reg. 81 : .

RSKd. J:rr7
tor SSe, o'ekrl-piat- 
-a. rte. 7*» for one, 
reg. 21, fur TBe, re
gular 21.85. for Mr, 
reg. 81.8#. for SUN 

reg. 81.85, for SI AS) reg. 92. for SI.7S.

rI any lMe Fifty. "5SK
XI A Saving In Hlgh-gr; Cutlery

up to end *#»
S2S,,.i‘^i?Sr.*lîK,„‘7,='lltt

Two ter Fifteen Centex
Brass beaded nails extra. Don't for
get to bring pattern of required 
seat.

M dozen Celluloid' Handle Knives, 
oval and square pattern», one or 
the beet Sheffield * maker's g>od«. 
Cat-priced to reduce stock ae fol
lows :—Dessert else, regular 92.6# 
per dozen. Saturday, per set of els. 
for TSe, Table efze, regular 81.8#wdSrixi."'« Kre-

Been carefully 
selected, aiadt cl 
choice, wall 
ontd timber, and 
h*»« the proper 
lift. Prleee rares 

... up to He. We
specialize for Soturday. 144 only 7uU 
slxcd sticks, splendid Me value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday's selling at

Twe far the Price ef One
lH only 
Braided 
ion Rep# 
Hothes Line# 
with
centre; posi
tively win 

not kink or stretch: put up In M ft. 
lergtbs: good, regular lie value. 
Saturday ep#dal vou can have 

Twe far 8

ISELECTED
HOCKEY
STICKS Cet-^iiiiiHüMiiniliiïS

\ z*,
Deaaert Kalvr»

and Parka, with the old reliablean#i Iliasad bare beadles,
wear for many years; high- 

grade Sheffield goods. Cel-priced 
follows ;—Dessert rise, regular 
per desen, Saturday, per set of 

^ knives and fork», for si is, 
Table «Iso, regular per dozrn 81.88, 
Saturday. p<r set of ria knives and 
fork», for Sl-4*.

the kind

E
Ankle Supports and Straps*

Many skaters 
have experiesrvd 
that annoyng 
• "hi# strain, 
which to entirely 
den# away with 
by wearing a pair 
of ankle supporta 
worn inside toe 
boots- For Sat
urday we rlsco rj. 
sato 144 ialrs of 
A n k 1 e Supports. 

. odd sizes, made
K,j«bl« foather. splendid'ralo* 
Cut-priced for Saturday selling at 

Fifteen Cents.

Here la s Nice Little Steve.
made of sheet steel, 
to exactly same ee 
shown, nice 
nament ee top. le eeb1 High-grade 

all ver» are to 
always ac
ceptable as a 
Christina* 
present. If 

_ . you Intend
.to give, her# to a chance to save on 
year buying THU tot Includes the 
well-known WaSleoe Bewa.* high- 
grade goods:

Ttatpoona reg. up to 82.60 per 
do*., for 11 #6 don

Drtsert Spom* and Forks, res. no to 8f.SC, for gZAB a do*. 9
Table Spoons and Forks, up te tt 

per doz.. at SSAW doz.

WWW *»
A SAVING IN 
HIGH GRADE 
SILVERWARE

er-

quick and pewerfel
beater, for burning 
wood, charcoal, ate.; 
It makes a splendid 
sitting or bedroom, 
stove, end the price 
complete, with tbo 
first length of pipe.

igassss 1

PUODY BROS.
L LOOTED

Wholesale Dealers hi Un anl 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

4^-48 Pat on Road

The Famous Raye Lamp
which to
extensively advertised 
by the Gneta City Ol! 
Co. and the Standard 
Oil Co. We are local 
agents for same. If 
you are Interested m 
seeing the most per - 
fe<«. oil Illuminating 
*rtii> on tbi mmrk+t 

tome In and we will 
%:Zf . l'0” * demon-atrauon

!ma. If You are Going to Make a 
Christmas Present. Cut-priced Water Tape bring ee

W* place on talc 
6* dozen solid brass 

ter tape, «ret-clsec 
goods, specie"}' .-ut- 
priced for Satur
day» selling *» fol
lows; Threaded for 
garden hose i « per 
cut regular 85-; for 

i pout.

5.’ te that 
friend 
of yours 
notnlng 
would 
prove 
more ac
ceptable 
than a

j 5 ; "z.
wm

!

JO HUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone «ala 5412

k
li

I'lain 
reg. tie fornice Carrie* Set. Here Is ma oppor-

gaajwswra ir,?.sa

Cut-priced for Saturday's seilirg at
A Dollar cad Thirty-ala, Cents.

88 Thirty•Ig
A Hack Saving far Butchr.ra.

19# dost# * 
Hooks for 
Butcher *• use. 
specially 
adapted for 
turkey#, poul
try. gan»#

SorK‘d

hlarty^labt Centex 

The Salamander Steve!

positively the 
bixbeet grade
lllu.-n 3»t«ix 
oti oMalnabte.

fro* iron, emok* and odôritTrîs 
greater sxtlzfaction then any other.
Sold only by the Bneelll Hardware
fry, yd. delivered in -Ity er. l tub- 
urba In lota of five gallons for

Tea Cents.

I GOLDEN LIGHT { 
COAL OIL |ESTABLISHED 1884

' >1
- attR/a?:

Ing set,. In rilk 
,ln#d eases. p»r- 
tlcularly *oit- 

_ab!e for Christ
mas presentation. We have epeclal- 
ixod for Saturday—12 only f-Me * 
carving seta, a fa-nous Sheffield 
make; splendid 12 78 vales, for 

A Dollar

CARVING SETS 
IN CASES!TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG. / >

RICE .fir WH ALEYMjaip
A Dollar7».,,'* >, LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK TARDS
The Perfection Oil Heater

as extensively adrer- 
ttoed by the «ween City 
Oil Ce„ for whoa we 
are retell agents. This 
to unquestionably the 
most perfect sad satis
factory oil beating 
store on the market 
to-day. absolutely free 
from smoke, odor and 
danger ef any kind, 
'gives wonderful 
amount of healthful 
beat for tittle cool

m.,

Présente ef Pocket Knivesm Used ny plasterers 
for quick drying 
oat the work on new 
building*. I, ;,„de 
with heavy sheet 
•teeI body and very 
heavy cast ir-m bot- 
tom grata, absolu
tely «aft. e»« b# 
readtty moved from 
place to place, and 

the price to only

■R
WE FILL OR-i 

XA DERS FOR
STOCK E RS K* *'*'*/* acceptable: every person 
BIVLB6H9 bas nee for oae We bave a splendid 

H”« for your choice. Including such 
AND FEED- yl1:*—ÎP» aa Joe. Rodgers

A gone. Henry Baker, Wo«t*nhol-n's 
and others. Prices range at J3-. 

ERS FROM ter. so,, see. 75,. a toe. s, is. » &J 
and SI.7*. We have Just tbs keifs 

TORONTO, fou would Ilk. to give.

AND WINNL
TheFEG DIRECT, j

1 REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643 I**

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR

J*
P@9

ROAN JAMES.
Champion yearling, pure-bred Shorthorn steer, gold by Rlca * Whaley 

commission salesmen, at the Union St»:lt Yards on Tuesday at $56 per 
c»t., the record price for Canadian beef. Rcan James was bred by the 
tote Donald Gunn of Beaverton and sold to Jame* Leash of Greenbank 
Ont., who fed and exhibited him at the International Live Stûîk Exhibition 
at Chicago this y»ar, where he won flm place ln his class and was a close 
second for the grand championship at that show. Roan James and his mate 
won the Union Stock Yards' Trophy at the Canadian International Exhibi
tion at Toronto in September last; also wae grand champion at Guelph Fat 
Stock Show last week, and at tbo Union Block Yards on Monday The 
Price realized was the highest ever paid In Canada, and only twine exceeded 
ra the United S ta tee. The purchaser was Mr. B. Slattery of Ottawa.

NAME TO

'Ji-r.OUR CARE. a
WE WILL DO

if fifty Cent*.
THE REST.

P RÜSSHL HARDWARE o-126 EAST KWR STREETs

f

m
CEMBER. l6 |9io

SASKATi
$

to make 
know of at

money

rt Bulletin 
View Su
t of this coi

Is

le.............

drees.... ...............
k® - - • *........--Prov ^1
;sf*n. cut out and

HELP WANTED

OK, GENERi
WANTED

r In Family. 
r“ call b«

12 o’clock, 
idmlral Road.

f POLISHERS buffers m 
era warned. Box 4g„ (yJ

Là »*AiÈ,i>-ln ireigbts 
1er department of Caned2 
pood openings In eprlngTt 
Lie time. Write. pboL ; 
h School TeiegraphTM 
Iron to. /*

Fast. vwmwuaea m

MK* WANTKD - Foi 
prong; ly competent forts
rge of show cose »»« inti* 
lory. Must be experlena! 
K turning out up-to-date 
hiaPacter teferences requfî 
E- ’ÎÎ!1 *?. treated confide 
rS?,Vx-Lfm,led- Toronto; 
|. 181 Oarlaw-avenue. Toro

loittAU return pasaaai 
or Scotiand. apply tog; 
* Queen WesL

3» llhitla. Reference, res 
Ylneberg & Co, FurrleraT)

extra salesmen for 
*: experience not absolut 
-tpply Bachrack Bros., 22

-D—Scale makeru. Apply u 
r by letter to The Burrow,

« Co- Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont

ACHERS wanted.
1ENCED TEACHER f,
JWlc School—«alary. « 
les to commence Jao. 
ll$*iA qua.locations, to tiorniilM, Ont,

MUSICAL
fiURNJSHBD fer portlee.

eioico, violin and pi# 
harv. Harry Witty, 1 
ScolJard-street, Toronto 
good men down."—No* 

•elephone North 5164.

ICLES FOR SAL
- --------—----- ——c—

lung, fresh calved. 848. A1 
k> «miter, harness, new 
|ewriter, leasonaole. 1 

* Wltoon-avenuc, off

■/NDRED neatly printed 
ad# or dodgers, one dollar 
ma:d, 25 Dundes.

Iauke ayd loam for lai 
P*- J- Nelson. l« Jarvk

pE—One double type cai 
levea type cases, neai 
k-rinfendent of World

i Inch disc record#, 26c 
Munson. 24» Yorge. ;

TCLES WANTED.
> LAND GRANTS, loeati 
ited. purchased tor cash. 
Canada Life ; Building, 1

lx GRANTS wanted—<*
minion, located or uaM
| tt CoMcKinnon Bldg. -

ARCHITECTS
GOlTINiXXTK. 

Building, Toronto.

IHBEggiK^
EST RATES—Private 
ved property. Wm. i 
pom 445. Confederate

PATENTS
STOXHAUGH. DENI 
ir Building, 18 King 1 
Montreal. Ottawa, 1 

Patents, domestic 
Prospective Patentes •a

MEDICAL
E RIORDAN has r<* 
reeidence. No. 1 Re* 

-orner Yonge street, 
fi Two Hundred.- Dow
bay street. Telephone

' Specialist Disea#*»
ce-Eireet. ___.

FLORISTS
adquarters for floral 1 
:en West, College * 
Main 3728. Night and:
5734. * '

NTS AND LEG-
[rOXHAUGH A CO., 
kd firm- Longest ex] 
. Rr.yal Bank Build

17a st, Toronto. B 
r !Wa, Winnipeg, Va

HERBALIST
—

KM removed to two' 
; dote of medicine. Wi 
a O. P. Alver. 189 Bay-

LIVE BIRDS 'S3

re store, 10» Queen |

GE AND CARTA(
..'HI.ET. Storage, 
•klre—CO years’ 
iverley. _ .Male lfll*

2
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Apathetic Trading Continues 
Wheat Markets Drag Lower

Jm. Decline* General Thrucut Cobalt

List—Undertone to Market Weak
fUT mm BITES

FOB THE* CTO
F CANNON & REBI

’
un14

Write: pheae or wire aa for
on

Heavy Selling of Cohalts
Keeps Market on Down Grade

Mia.MlLittle Xfpisslng-600 at W4.
301 at Wi, fM at ISM. 60S at 16*8,
B « day», at* at It MW at M.

McKln.-Dar.-8e vase—-1»
11*.- eat at in 

Nora Scotto-6» at » MS at ».

SOI at 
Wat

it Ut % at
8*Ho Harked Meveeeot Either Way in Chicago Exchange and Prices 

React Slightly—Winnipeg Market Entier. Railway Board Rules-That Present 

City Prices Shall Extend to All 

the Annexed Districts,

Gormaly, Tilt &
World Office. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 12. 
Liverpool r.-heat future* doeed to-day 

14d to lid higher mao yesterday; corn 
futures. >*d to %d lowers 

At Ohkago December >Vhéat closed to
day Mr- tower than yesterday ; December 
corn, 14c higher, and December oats un
changed.

At Winnipeg, December wheat cloned 
V hlgiif rth*n mterd*y; December oat»,
^Chicago ear lot* to-day; Wheat is 
il?0? 1; tom 324. coot, act «; oat* 12s! tract 84.
^Winnipeg re<.efpt* of wheat to-dav were 

Jîï cars, agalnai 1S> a week ago and 13] a-y Mr ago. Oats to-day ». ^
® Barley, 12, 4. Flax. », 18.

Duluth wheat reeelp;» to-dav . 
car*, against 47 a wee* ago and 81 
ago. Minneapolis. 33», 34e, 210

Butter, creamery, solid»... 0 2*
gSMrtter:..............
Clitese, lb

........3»iicr.ey. extracted, lb.......... 0 Iv

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. carter * 

Co., 86 East front street. Dealers In Wool. 
Hide*. .Calfskins and Sheepskins, Kaw 
Pur*. Tahow, etc. ;
No. 1 inspected steers and

c»w« .....................................
no. 2 luspected steers andcow* .....................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .............................
I Country Mde*, cured............
I Country hides
j «.allskin* ___
; Lamnskins 
I Hortehldes, Xo. 1.

Petersen I 
300 at 15V 7*0 at US.

Right of Way-#» at ».
«liver Bar-MOO at 1%,
«liver Leaf—6» at S.

^ Tlmlekam Ing—*00 at «L S» el S2. 6W at

«Sangsrjt ^ » „ « »
Wetlauffer—MO at 1.06. .
Total sales—64.388 shares. x

at 1584. m at 13*4. sat.9*0 m ï r.
012 * mt 32*34 ADELAIDE ST. tHellisgef Percepise Shares is Seme Deauad, Bit Geseral list 

T«i* Weak With fewer Prices Raliag.
2» Every telephone user in the “Greater 

Toronto" city limits is entitled to rate 
hitherto confined chiefly to the old city
limit, viz., 630 a year for residence and World Office,
630 for business, from Jan. 1 until the Thursday Evening, Dec. iS.
railway board fixes permanent rates. Cobalt* displayed considerable weak- 
following the submission of certain neee again on the mining markets to- 
data by the Bell Telephone Co., which da>> prices being on the down grade all 
may require a year's time- Those In day- and declines being general almost
the West Toronto (now seven ward) tb™out the whole list. New York Curb.

^exchange who have had a service llm- . There was heavy selling of the mJn- Chas. Head * Co. (R. K. Bvogard) re- 
.... Ited to that municipality at 625 and ,n* ls*ue* thruout the cession, and as port the following prices on the New Torn 

must pay the Increase; those In ”° ,uPtx>rt was in evidence, the reac- curb : 
that exchange with city connections tlon followed as the most natural out- Argentum, closed Hi to 3. Bailey. 6 to t, 
who have been paying 850 and 680 will , The buying power was too small §?"■*»• B^y Statc O»*, H to V
benelU, and so will “Beach" exchange ! to,t*ke care of the liquidation which {ByL j*j**\:f ÇgSge t22l!îî’|aubacriber* who have paid 6*5 and 667. h“ ^>th U?!,mornln* and after- * £ ^e^^haTStTu?' a.^Ken^1
. Th£ was the decision of the Domin- înd ,»_Sertaln lneta”ce« Lake, «13-16 to fit. high fit. low «13-M;
Ion Railway Board yesterday. U looked as tho offerings were being 2W». King Edward. 6 to 11. La Row. 40-18
bsZ gggg1*.-*!: wou^rfor abo^ wbat th^

are as Permit a tariff to go on recort which oü^J-Mon^t^ V5 “y Oti^^tolf18^*%^ 6
Whca, reccipt;™^-^ 'Xo A !^rX1^^^^^WhÔne tmWrn-l'iïï « fo^S^v^

'£?' BE BE ^ ”? lSS| t*^ •t^sr^.n*. curb. =• who

<10. shipmenta .. ...Z” ......... I Ry,_Xo , ^ ^ j to* ^ <”* ^ ^ ^ » S «. " «*. ^ "* « ^ ££ '

Svrley-K^ feed. 50cT for malting, 47c j b<>w ,hJ* fart can be altwd^8*^ thlwayh»nd'wetlauffw ,t0clw' JT' grieraon-'sw ‘sjo^t 1*. tnlnion Exprtse Co., was obtained this
10 outside. i called different circumaUncee and con- SL.??!- -_d ?^tl*u/**r.; under, Beaver-*» at »H. afternoon by the Brockvtile police, in“7 5nS^sss£siM?bi*i;; %2æ£s£hm. „

I»™™ « «

‘^7>-^o. 3 yellow, new. 32ttc, Toronto "Some people use their phones man'v wUh' th J »! hlld er<?und *4M | ti^iLNI,?*^n£rMe «llX. j the missing car.was in BARKER & BARK

ssSt?S-3HsrS «rAsjasa; "KBASaS*
_ ______ , 'Th*V* the u»er'« f»ult." remarked ™and all day. ,00d de- Cobalt Central!»» at fit j on the bank of the St Lawrence, a» _____ _____ ___
Peas-No. a. »c, outside the chairman. "8tm, the more equit- T^e markrt as far a* the Ciobw». --------- I short dManoe east of Brockvaie. U8SMEI. tTIATMV A Cl
Ont*Ha « ------- able system would be to charge by the w«re concerned Is clwly a««ÎSÎÎÎ Dominion Stock Exchange, l According to the story told by the „ " , •■■*1*1 A Cl

f]our-w'lDt«r wheat Hour, 63.60, number of messages. The prosent ar- Zr°m burdweme llquMatiotL^Sd^î „„ -Morning Sale».- farmer to the police, on the evening or 47-31 King St. West, Toronto
______ rangement Is a question of convenience *<* of pubU^nter^’ cL^ h.f&ZSZ*0’ Sunday, Nov 27, the day foMowlng the D/A D TiniETE

Manitoba flour-Quotatlon. at Toronto •£££?*} *9 J**,tuU equality." *>een general during^ laîttOZ <H?y* 14^bembere * Eerlend-lfl» at UM. *00 at disappearance of the auto from Ham- ! JT U RC UPIN]
- Eirst patents. 66.40; second patents évidence to show that we end only an Improved buying demand City of Cobs If. ■ ism itva - ♦ -, «, lton, a young mast halted opposite hi*M.»; strong bakers1. 84.to. ’ J?el?Jn<r the B«H Company," said 081,1 urn the trend of movement °d OliÇord-êoo arw. ' sA*ce, with a punctured tire in his au- There are a number of promlsh

win fi ——■ Corporation Counsel Drayton, "by wro- • - * * ' Little Nlpffsinc—W, Milo at u inoo iono /U*noblle.: At tris re«yuest Sherwood flotations soon to be pieced on II-h”rt.', eto~M?jnuriô hran- P*rton ■ 'idln* •t‘b^rlbers In outlying Sutton, LEWI680HN» GET CONTROL. Km at r,or* at <«da?!?; comOTted to the machine being left In . market Particulars ou request.
Broomhall’s Cable. rikmrtl g.' tra^ Tor^to ' ^ anv.!v tr', ',p8re*- arc tbsye, „ --------- ' pUïïjTaiL’L, a*., . the bam.wtiile the supposed owner re- Phone M. 3406-7?

S5SWÆ -ssratfsKsa? sæsltss ®**«wwraA «•ywsLRtjrs^Begdqg^iggg,T'5?,V,i: «*,. *« *■». j* -ml' «° 3SrSB *£r„îS ^ *»1£r
gjf'rsts* siESSi ZTS-T **'• :“Sr 11 8ss»5^siwwr-“â stiSfc

.™. 'ül““■"*” triploihfsESThiDiEs THIF,VAA—L0OUTruT- «»»»«»SrîTMLÎtSæSc LOR8CH &CQ

«Ssess'T'F""'' nv-r ■‘"“'".'“.S'vSksæ c' P'5^*SS!f~iS!r?*55?"“ «»k m "Ttsri^M^mrNFFns

E °” s-801'1 ^ te&sensvS £4S'ss«~..... -.."V s western mission weeds
fsia-.'ss!si,sa1 »•».«- “■ <**>»*• —• «-*s?s.sri&srssK.'SïsiraasHH*®■ « •8««s.«a»*»**.g] 8 « 88 » »^&%SS^SSTM'SSS ' -nn,,, r..~77 . ”*• Ba6P~.S>s..... 2 1 NWe*

*" — “**" ss a « 3t & 85sSrr%sF"«£SK STS8..
Dec.......... 31% 3164 32 31% 31% engineering the project, la In TorCnto ouncM ^nd .ht Wo,«;ht being 10.624 Foster .........

as -es K 118 SS s» 85SvFUÎSS,9&2SS5ÿ$ c° “ -?™ LVS'r^:: ' °f>< of the cou^ y “ ‘° ,S * “ °0 I, w magazine. He I.1 also connected with BIG ConaiT^,.,___  Krt^l J£r
re^/“h.B V"?- oi^t lT' hy the crop D'’..........ro-’z 10.32 10.32 10.25 io» The Dally Telegraph and Guardian of COBALT DIVIDENDS. La Ross ...........
agri-'u ture are a*0fo,tow«-dei U tInt,,t U l M10 »-» »•* »:« s!»: Kingston. Janmlca Four Cobalt 7Z" . ....................... 16%

(or , 3,125,71 .0 0 bu-hes of weight ',a z„ Mr. Cornish states that while Great J7°if1, companies will have M<Kln.-D*r.-Ssv«ge .................i.y
114.02,Mo mre*: total farin vnufb*]1*»" •”ll?2 I0-12 »17 10.10 10.17 Britain yearly sends into Jamaica 47 °F 1helr caplta lzatlon In dlvl- vJL*!. IIe>0 ........................... 4

^ , ^ "■' 9-’7 9 75 9 76 9 57 9 57 P-r cent, of the l.land’s lmpcru, and 5^ tl“,r fil« “10 Peymwt. s&’i&ii:".................... ,....10.os
wegh e rrZne%,r}&M4-Bno bushels of ChlcaT7^o..,o the United State* 43 per cenC Canada ?T^ll,e Buffalo. Crown Reserve! Ofddr     »
w55e 413 5 on>,<!5'<$?.ecr<e: 10,11 form r - RI„VS, Ï ?? G ,,ip' . , and the rest of the world only contri- 7-^ ?' Bl and Nlplseing. The Ken- Otiase ...........

§£|£p:#Sr® P5SSS «*■««« E?^.f
J4^,j40’n b-s'tlV.f weight fr^n ,rV '>>*to«for the day ?4c to W Kn^u- Service. ----------------- ;-----------  2 !* J5 ••••
vvJa*** ,ot. ' fa m ia'ue. K21 143, <» ,at,v« Inter est extremely light, but ca*h But the real reason for Canadians PULP AREA PANTPCCIflklC giver of j,........ •••

Oa's demand fmtroving and short Int^S taking such a email part of thetîade” AULA UUNUfcSSIONS ............
«it.V:«wr’îm fifl" of, bright, from i'L.ï. 0,1 a" declines we advise pur- declared Mr. Cornish. -|g that your - , --------- Tnrth^S^,^
(% «ï 4.i tV t per hu*hef • **on Perkins & Co had the follow manufacturers and merchants know G * Problem Before Hon. Frank ............
vft*acco CS4249.5»;££*£ from t -y* «"the ctore C°" had th* f0lk>w- ~««»g about the poMibidtles, req Ire Cochrane. WetMufXer ...

Ve,Uei steady to a «d ‘«de condition, of th^Wert
ve?intX'Vqa«« bm# ofîLW<‘'*r,,t’ <!',ui* tonto^’*' Mr Cornl»h sug-
723,8/. a reto 'irtJ tZJZ!?*< pound*, f „ ff^.ifrn aceoutit, probably hedging Arpen-: *f*ted to the Canadian Government hi* ort. H Senti'plrîUhT vsUu** «*'«<.«»■ "ra to'u-e ÛT;. «oethweytem^recMpt, Plan of chartering a steam.h™ r!" tak!

■ ago* <>< «• ï* * »«»bs: of manufacturers Xnd

i.v* h
Cobelt and Vnllsl

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver to London. 2S1*d oz. 
Bar stiver In New York, 34%c oz. 
Mexican doll», s. 45c.

Tie*, t.Tt

con-
con-

MTflTttfi Br MTHTOSH J:.M-WILS0H & C1 
IS FBlIfl DT BROGKVILLE Cobalt Stocki

.9) W to

a year «go
o V»were 07

a year green

...... ,
^ GRA,N ^«oouce.

J.eat, ». j Local grain dealers' quotations
tollows ;

Order* executed on «H 
We InviteFugitive Left It With a Farmer and 

Escaped on Plea of Going to 

Town For Repairs.

0 » pondence.
14 KING STREET £.. TORi

FLEMING A MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIM
. Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and New York Stock

B ROCKVILLE. De# 13.—Definite

1. Toronto Telepieew.
Broomhall’s Argentine Cable.

to«hTeeÆ
j.rio./i<r,‘b1«h>e*lr" tX,rn' 2,WXW‘ ,l795lWl Buckwheat—4«c to 47c. outsld-
thrî2htm2reHîb*ru ^ntinu^ favorable;
*ood roeuThî*1 fn th*« nortn »how>» No®WSSItt SSB

M7VS"« sa'üa» “
Minneapolis Flour Output.

< rcu£a hist week to-
Thto^^v27^. ^!;'*1 bf,l,D* f9*-3® bushel».
™ r mfrto m"1 '* ln operation, 
ritort cTout^,,1’ CUrrt'nt *ak* -""eh

'
PORCUPINE

■

i

3

M. 64 KING ST.
f

Estimate of World's Crop.
3.fi2 060 6om tolly».1” wor,M> wh«“l crop 
bushels last y^rh !,r , a»^“t A4M.OOOAOO
Of :i.378,<*hflO0>b5aheto? 1 flte year average

. OSLER ^ CD.
6» KING STREET WEST.

Stock

Mi
CBIILT STOCKS, OlliSTEO

T#L M. 7417 win 36 To,»..» St.
f? 41■ a Scott, Daw., 

& Paterson
.. 3
..2.30

1
1-H4 *1414 t ; m ^1* tour of tho

............ 14 -iR iwt returned ^ToniM^T^ty are*

.................... £•£ Fl w- Anderson of the laymen's move-
...*• 2.47 ment, Rev. Dr. R. p. McKay of the

« Foreign Mission Society. Rev. G. M.
WM R°f,Uretu!Ted mto»ionary from Honan,
18? and Bev. Dr. J. Fraser Campbell, mls- 

,2fiA *14 aionary. from India.
113 1*5 Most of the effort. In the West were

*.TO c°nflned to denominational work, each
4"«v Pf*«bytery being asked to Institute a fc-*»- m* as __ _ _ _
l.»S p-e" of campaign suitable to the re- FOX Hl RDRQ

* quirements of the dtotrlcta Ov4 So ^ W «V/00
«•TO meet,nJ* «ad conferences wereheld ln 

16 tone 200 oommunhlsa of the four pret- 
\ ?r^2d.n<*r,y a’m P^Ple being 

Mr. Anderson

w«f-4SS44S4444
21

Manning Arcade. Phone M. 12». J
for sale. 10 P URRAV-KAY Ltd. 
Preferred with bonus *f 20 per 
cent, common stock.
We advise the immediate pur
chase of UM 1 ED POR.1UPINÉ 
COLD MINES Ltd. Write u* fog 
particular». .

CROP BULLETIN
4

... Wi
;

»••••»». ee#*# 7.00
• •• ,..4.^0

I
STOCK BROKERS■I

••••##••as#••,0 ]9
::: â

- ■■■ ■ ■■■ wwssaNiss- aiwi m 611
WI.MAt. »mK» iéULlsUT AAli

Mbs» raMsTsn. 
•CUTT ETKti.T.

ad-
5

l '•"«"S.'S'ïïïi'Ærs;
T* > S^WSMWSS

Hon Frank C—hran, I, rWrt-J t. I “« k‘2!7to7,2!' iTÏLïîJ?"
have his back firmly up against the CYowVi^fJ | nwsreet la seeured." STOCKS rom BALE

■Uth^America ”*nL rieldi lnv X°,n t^,n2stw of UW# NHwtoe^”'. 1W l>c!>e court "st foe^t^ J *- ^ EnswSw É cS
at. each port ,, , any of the public domain, at n. 6» at u tÔtZ.- h V “• w Hberately dumped the . fl »«*en». SS Vleserle St, Teswste. 1

----- ----- -, -------- - ascertain re- f*?91 1 ^ upon such terms as wili . 13, 609 at 2SK, 60) «, «y1 **®® et ®, 60» at garbaee but 41» "* *rt*c1«s Into the
, T ruling rather 1 uulrem/nu and trade conditions , tu[iy conserve the public Interests McKliu-Dsr.-gavïL^vw ». , , <î*t- «*. fer as he knew.

*cl*l at 30c towa-da fb^ cloM wî r^ITto *^f5K‘n , r„I^f)'î£nc.rnn!«nt thoroiy endor"< 8 mJ' ‘ng *2. 006 ,tatement. a depu- j ‘ l,, , * , *4’ 389 «* ^m1,nT iiî^lhTl»%h*[ thSn ^ co°-
followed atorg^ 5T *S^A‘^ Sj» ffS

15FSM™ sa.isa.’sruK ^smjrasr^ssLS ; ?S2,2S£Z£. “s-f^rar'i? «-»—i»—

in fir at «Or* • u> 75#> p^»r ft* ?i i ^ M unch/mgefl to *gc higher. Manitoba is being specially mu1d« ,a veP different Intimation was con- Rftsttt of Wav—sm *♦ ---------
ÏTS « ■tenSTSSLSS K vrw"~ y»-k d.i„ M.rk», !;,.."k2mS™iT.!"’ SSï'ïkïff uw m “dUteSt, «. w'„** ” — • jywïi’jÆSL'LÿSlLg

V/hcat. ytfivmt bu,h............W to $o m ! Chtere—Steady, unehatrred i^i«%* the Emprew steamers. They are The Canadian Power and Pan-r Com. af 98 5nr> ^ et W, ^0 at J**,' ^ v ,fh We ImprcwTl
Ry, Lt 11 h............ ... V il I ^57. n raeclptf, making only one stipulation thmi pany holds a Dominion rhfrt/, Si w ^”1 *** magnificent n^rr '- rs-i vA,!
P±lM5F22:55 « |^SKÏBî.WlBS,*»*«• SSU«SSSJ?ÆTSTÏgÆf L•* “" ™0NLY Tw0 0Ay* ««*».

s£- K:S' “»•«. *«*l .anp,t. • ytir—*—<•*-tfwrskassil* —

Eiwnrii .

SKwrsxs-w....... •".$.»«. ■ Æ25 : s IÆ tt —r , , ^aras^iss-aaL--. •nr^'Sr-**

ÆÎSM7,::E"45 **• !«7~5*'Sr*.j!S,«,“S*SU.gr «5SS7SLSSÏÏ25,*—*—i“-Üf« —*-»»“^5ÎSTÎ7..S?/nrSLS%a? »5fi

W^8*f ‘ipÊiïz::pssislIisH^"-üf.1!*™”1* »»»» 1

Eft», _ «rrictly new - laid. J'1** «ould have hern very heavy ai 1 --------------- --------------- rl*c,n .!*? ^u°'e her *° Gar- 1 FIVE claim* |D Tied»1» . .r** 0 *b*« well-kaown mining com nan v —►
Poultry—Ct............................ ... " j ployed* Again Thinking°v‘f OU[. ®m* _5tjven 8nd Prison Gate Mission. < hack. He only placed hto"ImnTon h* ' Thf Pr»P«rtie» are well lasted'IndTf **C“red T* °

Turkeys. ,irf,,,d. |b y> -, „ j Sections, ofpeclallv that attended m e «eaton sT^an/T1 ".It0 the H»v«® on ; «boulder and whispered soft nothing : '°e * ,h*r' 4Dd -1» accept subaeri®»^ * * 0rt Ume 1
rer lb .............. flr0- mat attended our or11a ^m^“dJ" tha‘ '«rge family h, her ear. when she «creamed. Md tS ! “d U,e 'v8,aD6e »i8‘r daV. on !^Tn a ' on*'t‘“rd =«•». one-third
Chlckeos. lb .......... u !------------------------------ Mint of in *** tmm the *°MeT < ame *» the rescue. “ the 1 A vein « feet lone w« !" 1” “rder* toceived pnor to Decernber’ to.H

LJ“dÆ*4n 7V>‘ÎS Tester- f^riTSf^L^H^HS Thrf*^ ^oto' ^ ^ ”* ^ ^ ^ ’,e’n* '

SS: tt„r.'^t.-!::::: ? S ? ; ^S,Hc a,e6 —hl-
Reef, common, ,wt............ e, ; I 7n ‘livi8l°" court hi* honor decided charge, and aa the work has great!! McXa^Tb!*1^ by tbe ch,b to W. K.

dSttr.=::^ n
derh man. which lie *ab] he had -------- --------------------- j T,1°ma* Crawford and Hon. W

uenTa irm r'rth" al,,‘ “ald *t wa* com- Joy Riding Sailors.
ondercJL n‘r to hia cotres- BREST. France. Dec. 16 -Three «an. h.V wmÎ *£ ,8!d tor 150. The toast

Lirh »n71,r 7 :r' «cco.-dlng to Bur- ora of the United State# battieship and Tb, ^ 7"‘e Kln*1 °ur Guest
-«JV aKnd W«c Judgment for Sam Tur- Minnesota were arrested to-day, charg. t"- Ontario Legislature.

,î.to 2?pr.a"?1 HKaln*t the Park- ed with having assaulted and robbed a -rw ,"T------ ---------------- -
, t Hou»e for *» for three chauffeur whose automobile. It to al- a rvlv C^JJ!)a*oa 3nd hto officer* ele
“ 5 ,1. h7 hev,"P been dismissed towed, they seized for a nocturnal toy att-itto!1 ™ ^J"1 and the aenie. and
because he had a cold. ride. caffbadeztoU^* «<tr all Umt

.... W4 ar ,r If!,^ /Î’ ,
R#; #!!

E f W. T. CHAMBERS a _
cobaB-Hocks

.elleerw St. edit Mala

1 •- ft

glf-H

' Vl8^
hundred bttsheto-sold a, *« ^Ith'X. ^Mt^ 28& oulr‘SS.^^il*?!0^

hun-lred bushel.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

»f f»rm~î>rïvîiice „r 
ïi tr graiM anr| 3 ioa.'ii of fav . " • One huiifln./i k..-i,^i!. 

to 8>c f«er hr#»

were «no btieh-
>

> rum»urinc lcuml ,*« ®2r; per buz 1,(1. 
',a>—Three load*

ion. ^ ORA>- Barrtoiar*. Ko:, 
r*éM *»? M«tiMa#a.'’

* GOWGAWDA LEGAL CARdF!

H •vA, WILH^***• Barrlaiar. Solicitor ! 
„ Notary. Oowxanda «Successor « i VrI addon * Mr F, bien' £ j

'I

.: «

*: « I
or

wonderful 
the Cross. 'iv

liy
1 .

titeririIF
«very taste. You
PJ«..Ltd. «hour*. wOmer' to--------

e C*J1 «od no change of
F

own
*, CMy Ticket Office.
King and Yshsm 
letter if yon can't
you of the tnexp _ ____

,VP t:“t 'wltibeTptoZ 
îVjî^™or>„ Kmg after the Winter 1 
ftCTotten. Too have 1

can offer tbe stock at 
tWiy days 

1S10.
■ •vraglng * to 14

iM (a postcard 
>. wlfl convE

-si j
€

yo>ur ticket» soi 
Flcridu before yinrsJTÆ* *Tillmilli

___  P*ek*fi Up Dynamite Cap.

Pn u_____ROCHESTER MINF |lS1iSH.tS
lnd/CtUrn W,U trsnef" * - rou, ‘ and"

I A '"kV'Tt0 aVeri,e ,OUr held,n<e-

J. A. McILWAIN S CO
Broker» and Mining Experts. ^

• H■il

- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ilfai

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay. car tot*. No. 2....
Str*w, car lot*,- per ton 
Potatoes, car lot*, bag . 
butter. *< paraiorx dairy , lb.. -> 24
Butter, store it»* ................0 21
B-t;er, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26

.112 50 to 613 So 
,. 8 ff> 10 SO

7 00 7 to Broke Thru The Isa.

,Vh **£ 1,1 th a load of hogvJ 
. ÎVî*e „ll\ru Mr. Adame, the borsosjmuch difficulty*1, Wer* re*n«d”531

Î 0 70 n 75
6 26 Do this et ones.

41 Scott St
* T*1’ aiM M„ 2155 M.1 *
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NNONT 8t REl
« KIKB STREET Ci
• ef DoetieSee Stock
. phoas or wire T/. 

COBALT STUCK», etv York Market Takes on a Holiday Appearance
' ISiiiSï

on
16.

aly, Wt & Burt
. m® «%SITUATION HAS IMPROVED. TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANOE.TO RENTI 1a Rom.

1«) @4»
50® «

I Twin CStjr. 
«0196% 
39® Id»»!

*
etS2LS^S£2S^si

34 ADELAIDE ST.
SPECIALISTS IN

*»lt and Unlii 
Securities

Tbone Stela 7SSS, r,

HERON & CO;CITY PETEROBORf HEAD office» TORONTO.
Commerce. throuzhoaJ?^i™z!?*°*x '^««iofaSS

Sçsf&e
XIptor.ng. | p y 10

A. M. CAMPBELL,

13 Richmond Street Best

: World Office
Thursday Evening, Dec. 15.

There was more firmness to the Toronto stock market to-day, 
with a freer speculation in such issues as Mackay and Rio. The scarcity 
of real stock offerings m many issues has admitted of a price* bidding 
up without encountering opposition. Recent investment purchases 
have been cf benefit to the market, and improved the undertone. Aside 
from die technical speculative position on the exchange, there is no 
definite news to change prices, and temporarily, in any event, the 
situation has made some improvement.

Dul.-Bupr. 
13 ® 60Imperial.

Traders.
» ® M3

Steel Corp. 
35® 60»,

UF Capital aatkertsed ............WWO^WAO
Capital enheeribed 
Capttei paid op

T
SPECIALIST»

Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

*d ■» Sterling Be. k. „ Horn, Bank. ,o Vniwd ZWn

WILL SELL

MUNICIPAL B0ND8
lit irnaaoi attra tin prier» n txxoCereaL ^

18 King St West, Toronte

MtMMt Con. Cm. 
20 300

4% Per eeat. Debeoterea. 
DIB tel JULY, 1MI. 

Interest payable semi-annu
ally

AT AX ATTRACTIVE RATE.
Particulars on request

SSSMSSSSS
Reserve Fail MOMeMe

Draft», Money Order» and 
Letter» of Credit leeued

Available la tar P«rt of the world.
Special attention given to collections 

A branch of the Bank baa been open
ed -at Porcupine. Ontario, under the 
management of W. Bourke. formerly of 
Gowganda and Cobalt Branches.

«0 ® 10.75
—Afternoon Sa'ee.—

Burt Tor. Bloc.
;

21.5»
SO 44 
2® 43%

10 e im, Telephone Nail 28»L

WOOD, CÜHDY A CO. Rogers. 
*10® »10 Quebec By.

S® 6644. WILSON Leaden, Bag. Toronto, Can.
I Tretfcewey.

16O0USHI Burt
2 0 96% zCO.OOO & MP4 

TO 0 9544 ---------------

We advise the ofbers Dominion

Mackay.
6® 91 ^

Dul.-Sirpr. 
3® 60

Commerce.
50324*

1,1 * Porto Rico.
•Twin CSty. 10 ® 60

i»®«e«4alt St Local Bank Clearing*.C4u ' — IS.W0.tol
37.KW.4W
a,ieu*;

This week 
Last week 
L*»t year

* Imperial. 
4 0 2»

Vex. LAP.
ZtoOO® 60

New Year’s» executed on all u, 
es. We Invite Market Drifts Along Aimlessly 

Public Trading is Limited
THE

!KpSIES !e. Railroad Earning*.
Decrease.

Toledo, St Louis A West Oct.........$ u.067
do., 4 month# ,.....................

Chicago & Alton,* Oct...........
do.. 4 months ............................

Detroit United, 1st week Dee.

STREET B„ TORO* 

MING A MARVIN Sterling Bank E
♦HOMO 8 per east; Canada Permanent, 2 per

cent; Huron A Erie, 6 per cent ; Ban____
Nov* Scotia $ per cent ; Toronto Itort- 
gago Co.. 1% per cent: Traders' Bank. 2 
por cent; Canadian General Electric, 1% 
per cent.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
inure»

Toronto, Ont.
JOHN STARK & CO„ :
Members Toroeto Stock Ezebaage £ 

8* TOROWTO ITn TORONTO.
URINE CLAIM Flacteaticii on Wall Street Governed Wholly by Professional 

■- Operations—Seme Advances in Toronto Market*
k ofOF CANADA •Increaseought and Sold, 

and New York Stock
n Building, Toronto. TsImW—

>1 .in 40.8 and *o,z

Tractions in London.
WARREN, QZOWSKI AOO 

Tarant» «took Innu/i

Playfair. Martens A Co. reported 
Ing prîtes for the traction Issues 
London stock market;

follow- 
on theWorld Office, (Transfer Txoota close Dec. 20 and re-

Thursday Evening, Dec. 15. open J*n. 2.

JiSTon’TJ ZZ 2J2!fetlon on the Toronto market to-day, ville & Nashville, payable Feb. 10. 
and It was found easier to advance The regular dividend of 1% per cent 
prices hi some instances than to de- J** been declared on Locomotive pre
press them. ferred.

Mackay and Twin Olty to this mar- T*» r**ul*r 2 per cent, dividend on 
ket and Detroit United on the Mont- Telephone stock ha* been deolar- 
real Exchange were advanced cm buy- payable Jan. 14. 
tow orders. f Paulo director* bave declared

Detroit United made a spectacular £>« regular huarterty dividend of 2 1-3. 
movement of about seven points, the -er cent., payable Jan. 2. 
ground work for which wa. not known Capltal 8tock lnereaeed.

There was no news to financial ' . W-T-SWcMkAter»
circles to account for any change In °£,£1X® -L nlo„n Switch * Signal Co. have
valves, and any quotation transact tone voted unanimously wln<n-esee the cap-
wene due entirely to a present supply 2«mi 12^00,000 to 25,000,000, all
end demand. common stock. Stockholders have

Odd lot investment buying wee to 'J*ht subscribing pro-rata for ton 
effect to about the same ratio <t# re- 1 8!,“Lee of new stock, par
oently. This class of rpecutatlcme has >aH*e 250, at 276 per share, 
resulted to taking off considerable
stock from the market, and materially Bank of Ottawa Annual,
diminished any pressing liquidation. The report of the Bank of Ottawa 

From now on until after the holidays «P the year ended Nov. 30 shows net
■------------------------ the market Is expected to keep to about Profits ef $522,368.27, an Increase of over

—Morning Sales- Its present apathetic state, but a $117,000 over the previous year, or at
Montreal Street Rail way-76, 100, 76, 15, gradual hardening of prices wotfld the rate of 16 per cent, on the capital.

ICO at 317, un at 218(4, is at 213*4- not oOme unexpected. The reduction There were 3400,000 carried to the rest
R10-Î5 at im __  ■* to the dividend on St. Lawrence Navi- i account, which now totals 13.200.000.
rwl,Vi <LI'1 I2I’ ,, . ... station stock was reflected to a lower- ; and the paid-up capital has been en-
SSewtotoan-^ioat too a lne ^ the P1** <* the thanes ; larged to $3.500,000. In dlvldendethtre

Æ/ ' 60 1 * at 1W- “ for which there was no immediate Wd. | were paid out <360,334.28. whUe th! ’
Cwnent—25 at 2244 ---------- 2100,000 applied In reduction of bank i
Bmk of Nova Scotia—i at 2M. WALL STREET POINTERS. premise* 1. twice that devoted to *i
Montreal Steel Works pref.-2S at 130. _ . _ —------- . . . similar purpose a year ago. The bal- I
Bank of Hocheiaga-i« at 1M%. Bank of England rate unchanged at ance carried forward this year to the
Cement bonds-im at 37%. , 4% per cent. credit of profit and lose account Is 1117.-
Mexlcan L'gi-,t A Power-40 at 85%. I • • • 833.85.
Moisons Bank—£ at 206*4- Americans In London quiet, rather
IHInol* Traction prer.—W at 92, IS at 12. above parity.
Bisek Lake bor,(le—*1000 at 77. • •
Quet4ic Railway bonds -61009 it 84%. General market to Louden irregular

..D^Jn,2^Jext?,Lbo"d3'verke and Inactive,
st 96%, $79» at 97.

Dominion Steel pref.—20 at 103.
Ogilvie—20 at 127.
Riche leu-25 at 60%. 75 at 99%.
Montreal Telegraph—28 at 184. "
Steel Corporation—20 at 60, 75 at 80%, 100,

26 at 60%.
.J*1!?11 United—75, 25 at <0%, 100. 75 at 

at 60%. 75, » at 60%, 25 at 61. 30 
at «0%, 25 at a, 4 at 60, 75 at 61, 25 at «%,
«9. 69 at-61%, 25 at 61%. 56 at 61%. 109, 25 .______,
at 62, 25 at 62%, 25 at 63 25 at 63% 10 at' torporte of unmanufactured leather,
61,-50 at «%, 25 at 62%, 25 at '63. 75 at «%, for ten mouth» ended Oct, exceeded
jw ? at £■ S at 62%. $5, S at 62%' 25 at “H records.
«%. at 0814. % at 62%, 25 at 65, 25 at 64%.
JW at 65, 25 at 64%, 25 at 65. 50 at 64%, Chicago reports volume of business 
ko, >5 at 64, 100 at 64%, 23 at 64%, 75, 26, 2», good, and comparing favorably with
” « 3 .25- MO at «%, Jaet year. -------
* at 64%, 50, 50 at 64%, 25, 26

at 64%. 25 at 61%, 25 at Movement of exchange pointing to- 
Ht rfrf ~ Ie? at ward engagement of gold to London

1 ® Û.ïb tVe f0r lmT>0rt nCXt M<mday-

k aMB%‘4*at 65®30 S' 65^'Boston—Governing committee of the 
to, 13 at'66 25 at «gi-41 v at Boston Stock Exchange and Borton
JLake of Woods-» at 133 20 KO a, at Cvrt> Exchange have voted to Close
H4. , «w..w Saturday. Dec. 24.
I Montreal

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Dec. 14. Dee. 16. 

g... 119% 119%ORCUPINFÎ Mexican Tramway.
See Paulo .............
Rio de Janeiro .... New York Stocks! STOCKS and BONDS151% MO,*

101% 101%

-Mi. 0 per cent- sj

i Colborne 5L, 
Toronto.

2S Broad it.. 
New York.BRITISH CONSOLS.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16,-Tbe most sa
lient feature of to-day's market for se 
curl tie# was the greater breadth and 
better demand for bonds. Sales ol 
those issue# were the largest In the re- 

„._v ,,, cent history of the stock exchange
ctn“ 0?m mart* dti^SSt and 4 correspondingly improved ton.
don for short bins, 2% per cent. New York ws* «ported In direct sales by bank- 
ran money, highest 8% per cent.. lowest ***• Further improvement was shown 
3% per cent., riding rate tbi per cent, can in stocks during the early part of the 
money at Toronto, 8% tc 6 pwi cent. session, but later In the day almost ah

of the early gaina were wiped cut 
Overnight developments were of ar 

adverse or negative character. The 
failure of the Bank of England to re
duce its discount rate gave rise to some 

—Between Banks- disappointment. Another adverse tea-
w V ?S?/ru faiaX- tyre was the -news from Washington,
«J; ^ v which confirmed rumors recently cur
eter ‘ go of ®*' Ilm d*,ia.i« ^ îf.v rent Iwre, that the department of Jue-
Bter.; demandas 2-16 97-3C 9 ti“ » Me ^ contemplates taking action against 
Cable trans....99-32 9 6-16 99-W 211-16 **>• «o-cslled electrical trust Stock»

I that are supposed to come under that 
' head held firm, however. General Elec
tric, In particular, displaying marked 
strength. Coal stock» were Inclined to 
greater strength at the outset and gos
sip was again busy with the rumor 
that action looking to an increase of 
the present dividend on Lehigh Valley 
is likely to be taken before the end of 
the month.

Erickson Perkins * Co. <J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. CL deles. 
A Ills, ChaL ,, ... ... ... ... .......

M Amal. Cop. .. 64 64% 68% 68% 8,600
JJ Am. Best «... 40 40 22%
„ Am. Carme'*.. ... ...
” Am. Cbt. Oil.. 62 E 6* 22
<.,.. Am. Un. pt... ... ... ... ...

Am. Loco. ,. 27 37% 37 37
Am. T. * T.. 141% 142% 141% 141%

K Anaconda ........ « ,40 39% 31% .............
Atchison ......... 101 1M% 109% 109% 2fi»

,™ Atl. Coast 112 119 119 119
ÎS g• * OW0. .1. M*%10l% 1*6% 102%
„ Brooklyn ..... 74% 74% 74% 72%

im 2»r Fdry- .... 69% 69% *9 6»
Cent. LeatiJ.... *0% 31% 29% 31
C. P. B.......... . 128% 128% 128% 198%
C. Cl C.... ... .... ....
Cbee. * O.... 19% 20% 99% «%
Col. Fuel .... »% 31% 31% 31%
Col. South. ... 52 56 67% 67%

Prod. ,. 15 16 to »
164 164 164 164

Dec. 14. Dec-1*.BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE-Cor. King and Bey Sti,
AMLAIOE Stmzt—Cor. Adelaide aad Sim- 

coe Street*
Center Srassr—Cor. College and Oraee 

Street*
ftuunuLS—Cor. Queen and Clone Aim
West Toko*to—Cor. Dundee aai Keele 

Streets

Conso’e, for monry...
Con#*»#, for account.

MONEY MARKETS.

72% STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
ER & BARKS!
imlalen Ezebaage,
^_________ 14 KINO ,t.

73% MB

J. P. BICKfLL A COMPANY
cer‘ K,“* * t onee-SteER, STRATHY A Cil

King St. Weft* Toronto ]
CUPIN ». r.

sf«s:.s jaT
-.^‘îtU.ÏAWÆ 1,4F

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. -ire a number of pmn 
soon to be placed
«SS?®

on Giarehrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 
<T#I. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

SLER ^ CD.
TAKE NOTICE

That THiti LUAtiVA a K>..v««WrKVA/ærar.fciMÏ5KS5‘ asÆtïJSrdSF ol*H *■-
**' «•

_ w. FITZGtiRALD, 
Superintendent of Inturaase.

KING STREET WEST.

alt Sto
-Rates In New York—T PcoVbalt.WIB“ M 

m-74tor wir* tor quotation MS: "B
ed

SCH & CC Toronto Stocb Ceapaniei IncorpoAted Flsaaee*
Correspondence in A8 Financial Centres ’

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.
- Toregg 

16 Toronto Street, Tt rente. Can.

Standard Stock Exchaag* ''*

MS, UIIISTEI Dee. 14. Dec. tt. 
Ask. Bid. bid.

14 ...
7417 edti 3d Toronto St.

Amal. Asbestos
ON WALL STREET. Black Leks com

■ ■ i. do. preferred ...

n^n^lSX'c^^h^lri^E:
Jhe m,<May dulnee. lndl- f

toislf-^ta ietflh,t fZÏÎF* tosnt do. preferred ....... 197% 107
rmîi »hJ. ZLf. the time being. The Cats. Cement com..!. 23 
pool, whch received the credit of Wd- *>. preferred ... 
ding up prices, evidently did not wont Cap, Geu. Electric
to run the risk of taking any more R- ............................ 121%
long stock. For the next day or two S*"*4*» 8alt .......»i
we see nothing to stocks except a ^*7 Dairy com,.,,,, 37 $6drifting market. «MtlTVSte
iAtest trade reports to-day tell of some Cow^t^sILt °
further curtail menu. We hearXt DwoA u£te*............
c«rtaln steel planU are preparing to Dorn. Steel com./..............
close down do. preferred .................. i«%

He8^ * Co. to R) R. Bon- Steel Corp......... 99% ...
gard. The market showed a firm tone ............... 109
at the opening to-day 'and prices ad- to*lutli-8uP*rior ......... so 7*%
va need durlfig the first hour. The ............. 66 •••
early strength did not hold and prices iükî .................... w
gradually sagged, with IncreZng duL ................ »»%
disappeared^11 Tto,^ M*ckfr «**»»«»
T*a^/ed; The,Jnark^flful the ap- do. preferred .......
pearer.ee of a sold-outr condition and Maple Leaf com........... 51
41 the same time therb is a lack of Preferred ..
public participation to the speculation î‘exic*n L. A p.................. ... #

Directors of Chesapeake & Ohio h*vo operations govern MgpansT,rggTfy - 18 — J~ ••••
: Quebec Railway—300, 35 at 58% 25 at 5S% authorized pwrcFase of 15,00 tons steel ln ,, ®,f Pri^'.’Thl,cb •wing with- Megara Xav 'W................ ™ ••• 138%
" Cement pref. - MO. : at » rails for renewals during 1911. *°' th»t bring the trading Sra Xiv..............  im HS

- Crown Reserve-100, so at ro 1 - - - ^dlus. Any material Increase in the h/s Steel "*"* 1S,/U7 m “7
Rubber bonds—*1000 at 97. I Bridgeport, Ohio.—The Aetna Stand- “î?frt ,üt5rc,Kt brings about a rally and Pae. Sort com ’......... 'ma ***
„ —Afternoon Sain.- erd plant of the American Sheet end , ,, that demand Is supplied there Is do. preferred ......... iiii « 44
Montreal Steel Works—25 at 185. , Tin Plato Crmpaitv here ha.» c’.Cted for 1 ?; ; with further professional selling Penman common ”” m c,t

. Richelleu-S at S3. 20 at 91. an Indefinite period., bringing trith It a gradual recession d*>- preferred
?ra.‘^x„filectrlc~41 at 121 ■ I - * * “ntu too operation le repeated as’be- Çor^° R!o° Ry.........

New York—Edward Brush, vice- tore- We would buy on all declines of Su*5*^ L-' H- * P.
si im°-K aJ.C6, 56 at 97 at president of American Pmtltlng Co.. * Point or more, and sell on equal mi 2l *»*-'• h'av.............
» a?6rii s ît1 2S* m :î ÎS* S aî Ht »»y« that company has taken no steps Hes for the time being. ^ nU- .....
$ at SOU *25 r? *!%’ to Tva,ve its securities listed on Lcnckm Finlsy Barrel! to J. p. Bickell A
to tt 66%, 5. loo!*tob « «% w atWi1^ Stc"k Exchrame. notw1tl*ta-r>3lng re- This market proved to-day^ that *t°L A C*Nav
r.rf3-> »• ? * 2t«ï! »«Wport*to tb*^trar-v- n* were
to at 66%, 25 at 66%. 100, 56 at 66%, 75, 25. _ . . * *. * jf t° up, for the promising ad- 81 Wheat cam...,./.
Kv.M.at ®- 75 at 66%. 29 at67, 25 at The level at which demand sterlng yance In the first hour was oheckfd ta Toronto Ele? Üghi
by*-at 67. 10 at 75, 25 at 67, 75, 25 preva* makes it posriMe to bring be followed by a dull, *aggln^rn«rbif Toronto Railway

!lt 75’ 25' » at 36%. 25. to, about a movrwsrt of gold in this d’- with room triers on thenar sldS ^A 2w1n ^ com ...'
w,ft J8- rrctlon. It Is hard to tte what Î» to ; -most active In Steel and 1 d Vtloripeg Rj-.
- Kore/,eCRwnltrU' ”,at 12s%- bo gained by 'mpo-ie o>f the yel’-w 1 In the dull, sagging-off irroceM^ nC/h'
xLr°RctT^ ***’ metal, with mercy here as cae.v as It af terne on prices fe'i #? in ,th*

**at 2ri% Ry _“' at 25 « 220?*. le, and no prr-Tvct Whatever of any night’s closing. 'When the bankmrf*’
T.Kift.k 1 stringency develciping In the near fv- terest* are ready *h»v banking ln-
800—u> M C-n6M at *•- tore Jt ftoms. howr.Tr. a fee’,tag market y he) w111 advaiK® the
Textile tond* r> „*» . p-eval's In certain m-k'nr ora’-te-n
Lake of Woede-M îsû •> 1hat »°M tolports would favorably af-

at 121, 25, S5 at 126%. ' ’ ’’ * f*”t --nfment and n*.|n-®!et* op’ra-
Montreat Power—25 at 187 tlon* for the rise In stocks. The eto-k
Quebec Ry. 5 at 5$%. 75 at 55%. mo-ket a tonic of arof'er sort. et L___ _ ...
CemerA pref—23 at »%, 5, 10, 23 at w. and until there la come r-orrect of U u.a « «dd Chicago Navigation
Nova Scotia Steel—4 at toiprov* d -T-urine is conditions, only U0- Ma° p°br Season’s Business.
Mackay pref. 5 at 75. tempo-»r-' ro»overtee ln prices will oc- The dlrectr.-. a. .

6(% ~ m at 8I- 75, y at cur.-Tout) Topics. . Lawrence and
M, 1 I#,at tit*- —------  Ch.cago Navigation Co. have declared u
Dom.^Bt^l pref/^at*!®7- Bank of Bombay Rate Raised. 8 per cent, dividend for the

Cement—12. 23 at 22%, 25 at The F-nk of p«m,*’o.v ral-ed It» <11*-
Hr.nman—to at 80. ’ " *’ crur-t rate from 6 to 7 per cent, jxeter-
Xo ni real Telegraph—3 at 116.

dO. pref. .... 116% 116% 116% 116% 
de. bond* ... ÎOi*. 101% 103*4 196% , 

Utah Cop. ... 46% 46% 46 46%
Union .............. 1» 170% 169% 162%

do. pref. .... 92 92% 22 93
vtrg. Chftn. .. 62% 62% 62% 62%
WshsSb ........... 1*% 16% 16% 18%

40. pref. .... 84 81 24 86
Weettnqhouee. 68 63% 68 68%
West. Union... 72 
Wt*. Cent. ... 66%
Woollen*

17 Utt, Dawsfl 
Paterson

h
• ...
87 81 39% W023 29»S»####e»0*###e#
i5%,f P. 8. HAIRSTON

BROKER
Holiday market to steel trade re

ported at lowest ebb.|g Arcade. Phpne M. ft
10 t- URRAY-KAY, 

d with bonus ol 20 
pmon stock.
»e the immediate 1 

UMtED PORclrt 
INES Ltd. Write tii

96 26%com
L • * * LVJU*-leT“t*,.,'rts «■ PORCU- 

PIAB. Bay well-located prepte.
îivl? WHI? K'îïïîntzr-
T.L

1WTin plate makers deckle not to 
change -price* for 191L

72% 72 72%. 22
66% 67%

_ 32 82 35 »
We* to noon, 133,909; total, 314.360.

85 *6%
93%M6 too

Since Friday the New York banks 
-have lost $4,138,003 to the rufb-treaeury.

New York Cotton Market 
Erickson Fsrklns A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

14 West King-street, reported the follow- 
ing peines;

WWWi«)% 100
... 200
T7 #«#

s.
— 127%

F-rt lALk
ALL or any part of

IS Shares if Smart 
eeat. preferred.

S Phares Smart Beg Ce,
4. B. CARTER 

lerrstmest WroWer. Oeelph. Ost

& HO Dec. 14. Open. High. Low. ctoee.
Dec. ...............14.S8 14.37 14.90 14-tB 14.83
Jen.................... 14.32 14.90 14.96 M.» 14.89
Mar. 16.23 15.21 16.36 15.18 16.1»
May ............. 15.13 15.44 15.46 16.36 IS.*

16.43 15.46 16.47 16.37 16.49
Cotton closed-steady, five points high

er. Mlddte* uplands, 16.29; do., gulf, 16.4*. 
Balm, to, W bale*.

s* 66%mom
Cow rCK BROKERS: U«% m

Corn 
D. A H.
Denver ...

D&IU&*.::? r:
Duluth 8. 8.

do. pref. ...........
Erie 

do. 1st* 
do. 2nd»

Gas ...
Geiv Elec.

*l*Millt* Uvvk l.*< Mg 
»CKS iiULtillT A AO II 

7SPL vi

m103. « . 36V July72%e ft* Mete 7 
SCOTT STKKtiT.

93
ia% INVESTORS16HAMBERS & • * • 10

t:' condition

30% 30% « 27% 27% 27% 27%
48% 46% 46 46

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co, had the follow

ing at the ctoso:
Speculation w

landjtrd Stork **4
Kvrbeesr.

1.10»74 Utoo»ALT STOCKS K I94 l«W%,m% 183% 133% 
1*6% 1*7 156*4 lw%

Goldfield’ C./., 8% 6% 8% 9%
Gt. Nor. pr... 123% 123% 123% 133%
Gt. Nor. Or*........................................

• tee. Secur.
Illlnol* ........ ... ... ... ...

« Int. Paper..........................................
" ” * 1st- Pump .... 40% 42% 40% 40%
w 69 Irterboro ......... to 29% 30 20

Iowa Cent. ... 18% 18% 16% IPS
Ken. South. ..31 31 21 31
L. A X............143 14$ 143 143

less active during to- 
1,500 day’s session of the local market, but
....... spot Interest* showed their control of

too the situation by advancing prices, after a 
moderate recession during the early ses- 

too »lon In response to tlie cables, to a level 
slightly stove yesterday’s high, 
continues to circulate bullish a 

«03 local sentimerrt tt gradually 
4,too rated In the belief that the 

269 the present period will 
ari boi IkOd of 600)909 boles.

nr SI. edtf Mate ;<«
Power—50 at 126%, too, 15, 25 BAILLIB, WOOD £y CROFT

• • To rente, OaL
187.

96
rOCKS FOR SALE J
kt Porcupine, 19c per ski 

Lake Mines, 10c per am 
ilia Gold Mines, 16c « 
4 Minnehaha Gold MM 
7c per share; 3900 C0I 
lier share; Porcupine dm 

k. H. ». STEWART < I 
Victoria St- Toronto, V,

17% 17% 17% 17%
The south

•dries* end 
bsiM Mu*

m in'll,-is- 551’ ouït**87

„m «.lire oonUnuod bsavy movement, steady Kf tJtî Cfpporttt®*'
accumulation of cotton at New York and ,ty f4>r rt>?_t<, W*>< mobey. 
general absence of speculative Interests _ chomptox * CO, 
we are of the belief that tile market wul Keetty Brskers, 82 Victoria It ggfi 
continue In the trading position and ad- w Tongs Areads.
vise sales on all sharp bulges.

4.: INVESTMENTS.

» »$ 86 83
::r £ $$«

" -* *4 gï S7âtoc.vÏ4;: T’ï* ‘S* T
;;; ïS "■ ^ m k. t........21% $i% »% «%
114 _ il; Mo. Pacific .. 45% 47 46% 46

HBCrAY »»»,#»• »## os# es» e •
40. pref.......... 7* 75 74% 74%

M-, 8t. P. tt 8. 129% 15)% 12)% 122%
N. Amer., xd.........................................
Natl. Lead.............................................
Norfolk ........... 26% 99% 96% 92%
North. Pac. .. 116*4 116% 116% 118%
Xorthwen .
N. T. C.
Ont. * W
Pac. Mail .... 29% 28% 28% 2S%
Peo Gas 
Penne. ..
Pitta. Coal ...........
Press. Steel .. to% 34%
Reading ......... ttt% 148%
Rep. Steel .... 31

m
1,1*9

100live LC VJ ML. Urirti :■»
1,109*RAl. Earrteter», Nul 

rcupine un-l Matheson. 
irnsden Building, Toront

151% 150% l«%U/%

K) im ito iié% 
- — m%

m c «*% 
•-Minef- - ”’

....... 2.72 2.65 C.’,. ...
.4.75 4.65 4 76 4.^
.... 10.73 
• U6% 116

2UV
THE PAEMEM BANK 0F CANADA 

DIVIDEND NO, 6
3W

Birmingham Ledge,
At the annual meeting of Lodge 

mlngbam. No. (9, 8.O.E.B.8., the 
wo lowing officers were elected for 1911; 

MW, Past présidant, Bro. W. H. Davie; pics-
...........i Ident, Bro. J. H. Wills; vlce-preetdent,

m Bro. F. Harrlman; chaplain, Bro. J. G. 
,«v , ?" Etehby; secretary-treasurer, Bro. S. J.
126% 122 128% 12$%-- 1,<V9| White; surgeon, Dr. R- B. Orr; trus

tees, Bros. W. H. Davis, A. Thome 
and W. Pickering; auditors, Bro*. 8. O. 
Laverait W. Smith and J. B. Loan; 

r? committee, Bros. W. Smith, Geo. Keen, 
J. W. Perry, A. V. Anneeley, E. Lyons, 

too P- Skinner; Inside guard, Bro. W. O, 
Wlghtman.

NDA LEGAL C,
Bir-1.4V9-LIAMS, Barrister. 

Oows.mrfs (Slice
Mri'allcn).

-«otlce Is hereby given that a divtdead 
of two per cent ha* been declared for 
tbo half-year ending 81rt December, 1910. 
being at the rate of four per cent per 
annum, on the paid up capital stock of 
the bank and the same will be payable 
at tbs bank and its branches on sag 
after 3rd January, 1911. The transfer books
sis,'lisais: ,,a,“,u,D-~w

A,zr -rcvs-tu-hS
office of ths bank m Toronto *a Wed
nesday, 18th January, mi.

The chair will be taken at neoe.
By order of the board. ,

z.wv
Crown Reserve . 
ta Rose .........
Nip sting Mines 
Trtthewey ....

... 141% M2 141*4 141% 
....... 113% 115% 112% 112%

... 10.7V
117 116TWO DAYS MOREV - 4 

I ■
106% !vî% 106 196-^anits—Commerce ..

Dominion ...
Hamilton ..
Impwylnl ...........  .........
Montreal ......... J........
Nova tiectla ..............
Ottawa zPYVfsl ............ ................**jy*Al ••••••••eeeeeeeeee ...

Standard .
Toronto ..........................
Traders’ ..
Union

212 ... 212 lid to-morrcuw only i 
rho have not yet * 

see again, that wot 
hie Shadow of the < 

in tlie Grand Opera

DIVIDEND reduced 285
~ toi 29Vi 39%

147% 346% 66,1W
31 21 81

do. pref. .... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Rock Island .. 80
Rubber ............  28%

do. 1st» ............
Ry. Springs 
8. F. 8. ...
Soss ..........

224 ... 229... 242-T» ::: %
... 2» 30*4 29% 29%

34 33% 31
1,94)

241 241
221•••••eeee.ee..• . 221

... 211% ... 214*4
. 144 143 11$ ui

"" —Loan; Trust,”'etc— W%

a reduction of J ............
P«r cent, from last yeafs record. Canada Perm.

AnotiKr ieltcr wWtii came in by the' Toronore ^“ SrLÏfne^

Pm, mall fr>m a prominent travel?r. hove d-»*»r.d the mni'o- oiwte-lv ,1*earott• Uv^lne1»’. the ca-m. o, "pLd.'’Ë^hlCh WaS Unr°IWt - d.vTwd ,, 3 per rent, orvahle Jnn. 3 ZtXJ'ZgSSSSi X S&Æ

to r’iarthold-ers of record Dei-. 19. . «„£. scarce cs-goes. 81 r“tM Huron & Erie .............
I. It has been the -uatom of the 8L lyvw- *

ronce and Chicago Navigation. <1 hectors “***“'«*5 ..
to declare but one dlridend a year, ........
making the declaration at the end of the lo-el Trust ............
reason »h won as the seasons operations I u7'an«Iy0IU1 •••••• —
were finished. Tbo present 3 per cent. L . „ p-c- P®14...............
covers the whole year, and cv-nparw 2f5* rS2*yW-V.””*’- w
with prevlou* declaration* as follows: J0T- Gen. Trust*.................

3 per cent. 1 oronto Mortgags...............

Back Lake
ic DAT Cen. Norths m ky..............îû Dominion Rieel .........

Ele-trlc. Develop. ..
................ Laurentlde
................ w {ÎT Mexican Electric ..
..........»-Î2-2?2m.- Mexican L. * P..„.
..........28per cent. pen-rar* .........................

Po-to R'co Ry............
Prov. of Ontario___
Quebec L.. H. * P..„ » 84%

ii?

d Flowers In the
ith. and in CalitornÂÜH 
Juno wtailter, h4ue «WB 

ine, warm breeeee undtSk_ 
cal luxuriance of

Kvcq- known poPjf 
.'■■ed. with hotel aocondP 
lit ever>-' taste. You JS 
o 4 and arrive Jltol
■ida, 8.30 «<ootid motaRj 
it;r to summer—wKb«
1rs and no c-honge ofjB 
.era. A visit to the 

Office, «xutheast odfl 
r,«re-strc-&t« (a postcefi* 
«.a-n't come), will coiR*
In expirhriveness and 'ÿN 
trip tlrat will be a PJJM 
long after tlie wlnMW 

> j have your tickeW* 
aimodation tirroulS  ̂
you leave Toronto. JS

38% 36% 37% 37% 2w Capital Lodge,
Sneltsr xd ’ '-«4, a ‘4iv ........... Capital Lodge. No. 60, A.O.U.W., at

m South Pac m% iif% ii4% ii4^ "aiar, lte re8ul" meeting. Monday, Dec. 12.

IK ISSUES
1 Tenn. Cop. 24*4 24% 34 24% 444, Tree#.; J. M. McCraw, a.; L. O. Tborn-

E14 Texas  ............. 26% 25% 25% a» ton, I.W.; John Tingle, O.W.; trus-
185 ■V%r— M* » ». 4*M tee*, D. McCraw, A. Btnneyworth. A.
1?*% W"’ ’:i% si '51. *  Norris; examining physicians, *Dra

Tf?l *- Z‘.w Adams, Thistle and McMillan; dele-
T- s tel»; "■ 'üu. "Ük "i-, "25,, gate to grand lodge, A. H. Benney-
L' S" Btcel...........3 * 73T4 -T7-* «Ato-* worth; alternate. John Hill. *

Vice-President and 
Toronto, Nov. 22, 1210.

•••••••••••»
current year 

payaij.c on Jan. 3 to fcbareholderg of. re- 
«rrd Dec. 1J. This is

clay.

Ctnsda at its next session for an set 
extending Its powers so as to enable it 
to make contracts In any class** *r 
b-snche* of Insurance (except Ilfs Ineur. 
sees end fire Insurance), for which It 
irav from time to time bs licensed.

Dated st Toronto this 12th day of Os- 
tober. 1916.
HASTEN, STARR. SPENCE * CAX- 

EHON, Solicitor* for Applicant,

195
f :::

JT :::

127%
2X;■>
194
12>%

Ü2110 110
2012)1 200 too

NATIONAL TRUST CO. 151- 151
112 143 Rf Toronto.

101Î7Ô Ho
130 On Their Way to Servitude.

Thomas McNulty and Mary Dolan, 
on their way from Barrie jail to spend. ' 
according to sentence, the remainder 
of their lives In Kingston penitentiary, 
were at the Union Station for a while 
yesterday. They were not handcuffed 
and were apparently traveling together 
oil the best of terms, tho It was the 
girl’s evidence that convicted him. Mc
Nulty showed dislike of the curious 
crowds that hovered about. The girl's 
father and two women friends were 
also ln the party.

Tom Lawson's Daughter Marrie*
BOSTON. DSC. it.—In a bower Ot 

Christens# decorations made on plans
<v-criivrd by Tho*. W. Lawson, the 
militerai re copper man’s third daugh
ter, Dorothy, wee married till# after
noon to Henry McCall, eon of Ccn- 
grttemxn McCall

THE120
1K»LIMITED

18 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Tt 73IMS TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION::: ' R

tt ... 
... we 
s*% ...
90 83

1"07
......... 96%
.. 31% ...
. ... 104
. *5% !..

FM
I CC .......

DIVIDEND NO. 5&
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Four Per Out 

upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the current half-year (being at the rate of Btetw. 
Per Cent, per annum), and that the same will be payable on and
after

VAt\
Up Dynamite Cap- j

,LE. Dec. 15.—In tb#£*j 
• -.>ion here, a ,a<* J]?5% 
nee obtained a vero«g 

the Federal Co. tof 
"d in picking up »
Ich axplvded, Injuring 5

itoj ..., 
1202 ....Executor and Trustee Under Will 84

91% 91%
94% 84%Bank of England Statement

LONDON. Dec. 15.-The Bank of Eng- 
’sod d'rcvuiTt rate was he’d unchanged Rio Jan. 1st Mort.... 92% 96>*
at 4*4 per rent. Tho weekly statement Sao Paulo ..................... too ...
with corr.parlton* fol’-wa: | —Morning Sales.—

MB ...
65 64%
... Kt 
MO ...

Pac. Burt.

CAPITAL AND RESERVE................
ASSETS UÜ02R AJ i.N STRAriJil

S 1,653,000 
82 5,0 JO, 033 Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January, 1911This week. Last week. ! Detroit.

Circulation ............... ....£27 9*9,000 £?<,2'ri.lWJ 25 0 60
PuLI’e depotits ............  S.toS.tOJ 10.-6S.WU 3 ^ 66%
Private devo'its ...........  44.362/0) 41.0e.000 25 ® 60%
Government securities. 15.993.9X> 16,591.W» 6 ® <**,i
Other securities .......... 27.336,0X1 2l,*ot,uu>
Reserve ...,J 
PropaJ 
HuULvn ..........

Rio.
The Transfer Books will be closed from Tuesday, the 20th, 

to Saturday, the Slat December, 1910, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

260 0 101% 
5 0 101% 

«300» 0 98

Vi 4J%e Thru The lea.
LE, Dec. 13.—3- Adal 
'idfng in AmsliW* 
attempting, to <yos»_ 

py with a toad <*f 
Mr. Adams, the ndg 
tilt, were rescued

106
2OFFICES

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon
8» l. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Mackay. 
30® n 
•» 6 75

Steel Corp-............. 25A38.0W) ».»S,«J3 Maple L.
reserve to lia.. 50.01 69.66 ! 5 0 50

............  34,997/XU 25,446,0001 2 ® 50%
Dated Toronto, Iffth December. 1914).' to v.%

60

y.

i N
;

•4

à

I

him

THE• • •

Dividend No. 59
oÆS,c1L, ? ÆTOs* st’p.ar.isa ,isp“a4;
Bank bs* bean declared forthe current quarter, being 
at the rate of eight ear eeat-that the * payable at the 

Its Branches on
as, and

asms will be 
Bank snd 
and after the 3rd day of 
January next. The Trans
fer Books will be closed 
from the lfth to the list of 
December, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual Mss tin 

.will he held 
January, 1911.

By order of the Board,

ofon the 28th

Stuart Strathy
General Manager. 

Toronto, Nor. lfth, 1910.

Montreal Stocks
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-
'MSS? I Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes je"* R H. FUDGER President J, WOOD/ Manager j Probabilities:

Overcoats and Chesterfields 
Men’s College Ulsters
Regular $13.30, $13, $16.50, jrx 4 pa 
$18-and $20. On Sale Sat M AS 
nrday . . Ï%J

eu IiMlWltjl
very Mil

if Bt* 11
I

Toys for the Little Tots
In the Basement.

w ■ ■ >

willX lUOO Pictures and French Nirroii 
Valued Up to $6.95, for $1.06Nicely decorated Drums, China Tea 

Sets, Tin Tea Sets, Tin Horns, Baby Rat
tles, Felt-Covered Horses, Tot’s Grocery 
Store, and a host of other games. Satur
day, each, 15c.

The Boy and Girl Artist Outfit, com
plete with tube and water color paints, 
crayons, brushes and embossed plates; 
$1.50 value. Saturday, $1.09.

1000 Nicely Dressed Dolls, pretty faces, 
some with closing eyes. Saturday, 23c.

A Railroad Outfit, just the toy boys 
like, nicely painted trains on track" wind
up toy. Saturday, 15c, 50c, 59c, 75c up ' 
to $10.00; electric, $1.00, $1.25, $2.00 up 
to $5.00.

Magic Lanterns, complete with slides, 
just the toy to entertain the children with * 
on a cold evening. Saturday, 25c, 50c, " 
$1.25 up to $5.00.

Beautiful Kid Doll, with a well-made 
body, bisque head, eyes that open and 
close, real eyelashes, 25 inches high. 
Regular $2.00. Saturday, $1.79.

German China Tea Sets, consisting of 
teapot, sugar bowl and cream jug, six 
cups and saucers, six plates and spoon 
tray; a pretty floral decoration. Regular 
$1.75, Saturday, $1.59; regular $1.00, Sat
urday. 89c.

800 Toy Drums, nicely decorated, large ' 
size and will make lots of noise, two sticks 
with each drum. Saturday, 35c.

Fitted Automobile Baskets for two, 
complete outfit for Christmas gift. Spe
cial, $15.00.

Extraordinary clearing of bigh-clasa 
Etchings, Pastels, Photogravures, Car
bons and French Mirrors.

On Saturday we offer 1000 of these sei- 
sonable gifts at, in some eases, less th® 
the customs duty. Probably never in t$ 
history of our Picture Department, it 
spite of the many, great picture bargain! 

425 only in the lot They cookwt of die better grade coats made up from have SUC'h goods been offered at HUCf 
samp.e pieces, which were imported for special orders, also broken lines and prices. Certainly never at this pieturJ 
odd saeafrpro onr own stock ; among the lot are a number of American models, selling season, when everybody is looking

• 2/SE ltacy dia«?- for Xmas subjects. ^ 71«Mars; «me have the patentfurZ Tt * 'WP"®** for. X011 to re*ist «J

bsed. can be wore five different way,. All are tailored in the very best man- Opportunity of securing a lasting an| 
nen In the lot in sizes 35 to 44. To clear Saturday morning at $9.45. artistic gift.

v, • • •V « > ■

X<
yw

*
6 .« f-wI
3 f

NOTE.
Four only to any one customer or a 

fÜnctioi6wir4®t ai^^he Positively no dealers supplied or pho

B5™ cm

*

; «
Chesterfield Overcoats at $9.45/

/f ■
/j/

Si
Under no ci can any pis*! 

8 a.m. Satun
z

TA4'

Ï!
9.45 day. ; lipr- -*

tz TA. Dec., : 
nat public$3.50 for Boys’ Regular $4,50 to $6.50 

Fancy Overcoats
See Window.iz// I

a rJI /Z /•V7T
Clearing Stock Rugs at Half- be

»trl^°pftt”^7ti^fhb‘a?kn,CL:lTérbrîîie.nC^UZln ”edlum »"<1 dark
Russian and three-qua-rteMeng u? reefer atCU} ln the Iatest 
afeod warm linings; sizes 3 to 8 /«re To <h

A splendid opportunity to procure a 
Rug or Mat at a very low price. . t. 

20 Rugs, made up from remnauts of

Men’s $2.50 Hats to Go Sotnnlay at $1.00 '

b,"*! A* VwD; V,ht,e they huit, Half Price.
15 only Mitre Mats, to Wilton, velva 

and Brussels, well made, hand scwi 
Wlfile they last Saturday, $1,79 each. , 

100 Axminster and Mohair Door Mat 
in a variety of designs and colorings, ver 

: useful sizes. Regular 75c and $1.00. &
feS^Xi*jweiter Coats noÆham lace cubtains 9

MKft-KSÏ 2S."SLua.‘-^r.uY2-,it? You will And the Lace CurtahMse'lli
m.ot *. pur. wo”r.iflla*l'iri*the*î;tf Rwuîlîm» amf a*’J1*8 price of special interest, They an

mutuality net. nc^ patten* 
S»01, floml- conventional' and striped

inches wide, 3 and 3i/2 yards long, ivorv 
only, Excellent curtains and lowly priccdk 
Saturday, per pair, 98c.

CUSHION FORMS REDUCED.
Another opportunity to secure at a low 

price Cushion Forms, Russian down fill
ing, casing-of fine white cambrfê, well 
w&de, five sizes only—18x18 inches, 24c; 
20x20 inches, 83c; 22x22 inches, 39c; Ml 
-4 inches, 49c; 20x26 inches, 59c..

In the Furniture Dept.~5th Floci
Rockers, in solid oak, rich golden fini 

ish, with cobbler seat. Price $2.95. j 
Arm Rockers, in solid oak, golden fliJ 

ish^ heavy roll seat. Price $5.00. 1
r. . , C1. Roll-Seat Arrfi Rocking Chairs, in'

uzeiui à-in. h t Chrutmas Slippers golden oak. Price $3 15

I 1.49 Set of Sterling Silver Tea SnnnnsI 79c J3.25 Sp#0IB

Women’s High-Grade Boots .JB
button mùche7î?dnitc?°,0meshlrrh|"cfrîfde Am,er'can make. ,

war*»STwsâffiRRagws | 2.49
“ Simpson’s Rubbers Are Thickest Where the Wear Comes”

2000 pairs Rubbers, with a brand on the sole that is noted for -wwbmvw
finish and "long wear," good solid heels and soles' made
where the wear comes, all sizes for everybody. Saturday__

Men's. «Sc, Womens, 45ei Boys', She; Misses’ 43,-;
Youths', OOci Children's, 33<\
(Telephone Orders Filled.)

“due
il

I : i
!| sill

be

m Hen s For Caps, Collars and Far-Lined Coats►Sporting Goods Section.

Skates and Hockey Sticks
BoW Single Hockey Skates, tempered steel blades, 

well braced, nickel-plated, sizes 7 to \0V2. Satur- 
day, 75c. ^

The Royal Hockey Skate, full nickel-plated, fine tem- 
per«I steel blacks, sizes 8 to 9V2. Saturday. $1.50. 

Double and Sing'e-End Hock-y Skates, fine temper-
fSWr ”ze* and Uy2 on]y- Regular up 
to $1.98. 75 pairs only. Saturday, 89c.

Hockey St cks, from 15c to 75c.
Hockey Pucks. Regular 25c. Saturday, 15C.

1m
Price* tromb$Zso to 93SAO.* larr® and var,ed assortment of first-class

Men'! Fur-<Lintl1*cSfu*m,3k!' i"Chri!t™fUr*iefr0 w*W)® *°
Une. specially pr.ced. See them at «£* wîSUSEufidîS

i'-l furs.

Wtl

31#■ i >!
t

SHERLOCK HOLMES” and the Overcoat

4£a,»«^ss ahis? 25 z
detectives bought four. A word to the wise, etc.

Men’s Boots For Winter Wear

18
iU

Sleighs and Wheel Gaaish . T5e COMBINATION SETS, 3#c.
«uspender. °t o™ mat^hî "th^'fh ree" pi*ec a°r« ^ntty’bnlL bfndl and a Pair of

H^.wm mak# ‘ Very Sift W %r,b.°tS.d,.,nB»%irr CgktmasFifth Floor.
B°Y‘' Sleds 40c for 34c; 60c for 52c; 75c for 67c;

Wa00 f0rS^CF|75Df0[ 67Cc FuI1 !ine Aut0*' Rowing 
Wagons. Shoe Fly Rockers. Swings. Baby Carriages.

Manicure and Toilet Cases 
Underpriced

Women’s Seven-Piece Manicure Sets, the fittings are 
of quadruple plate silver, in fancy box; regular $3.00. 
Saturday $1.98. Child’s or Misses’ Toilet Set, con
sisting of brush and comb; regular 75c, Saturday, 50c. 
Womèn s Ebony Combination Manicure and Toilet Set, 
consisting of nine pieces in satin bevel case. $8 value! 
Saturday. $5.99. Men’, Three-Piece Shaving Set. 
consisting of quadruple plate silver mug and brush and

" h°ll°^Tound razor: Aguiar $5.50, Saturday. 
$3.48. 700 Solid Ebony-Backed Hair Brushes, each
m fancy Xmas box, special at $1.00. 200 bottles of
<rm ’ jT,rtndc c°lor8' ,in fancy boxes, regular 85c. 
$1.00 and $1.25, Saturday, 59c.

Fancy Goods Circle in the New Building.

Beautiful Centrepiece Selling at 
Each $1.48

*41
Hockey Boots

"WjSj1! 8o,,d
Men s, all ilzeg 5 1-2 to j|, Specie

MîiïkW firjJl lAo ifttHÂ
.iTOPSHWS

widths. 6 to 11. Worth $4.65. Saturday . .

Misses’ and Children’s Boots
. 100 0_ pairs Misses' and Children's Boots, Blucher style, strong dongola
,, j^ther, patent toecaps, medium broad toe, heavy solid leather soles, mi size»—

and strong,,reinforced,*

ei.ss
•1.-4*
■Sias■BE

laced

3.48 4sl Saturday ...
rday ............. ..
pecial Saturday

•light! iVc" " • • • 9l-°°
"Llghtnln.tr Hitch" Heir... BO<VPS.snsrtsns see mu : as the bitter 

etvedof I rite, 
possible that ; 
ive accounted 
e towards thi

rtJ°i^cttufc • : : : : : : :
Telephone Orders Filled.

Children’s Leggings, “Imported Styles”
400 pairs Children's and Infants’ Leggings, the best made, button 

style, cream and white wool Jersey and melton cloth, English end French 
Imported make* silk stitching, leather facings, all sizes 0 to 6. Regu
lar prices $1.26 to $2.25. Special Saturday. 09c.

NOTE—A pair of these dainty little white leggings will make a verv 
handsome and useful Chrisémas gift.

Boys’ Boots
240 pairs Boys' Boots, Blucher style, box kip leather, heavy standard 

screw soles, eeey fitting. long wearing, all tlzes 1 to 5. ’Special Satur- 
day, 91*09.

OOc
275cII ; some ot 

common* H 
for a Quebec

iSS&K:

theo

Black calf leather. Saturday ,. ?.

N52.48
2Ü5 2.36 ..... 
Î-48 2.28 1.48

!
2.28 1.88 

1.88
Telephone Orders Filled 1.0)1

esolutlons of the 
men *nd calling

* tariff, 
was desirFive Styles in Women’* Felt Slippers

ISO pairs Women's Colored Plaid Felt House Slippers, leather-covered sole. Saturday, 59c.
sole12 Satii'rdayr°w21'8 Colored Plaid Felt Hou*e Slippers, leather-covered

240 pairs Women's Colored Plaid Felt House Slippers, leather 
ed sole. Saturday, 70c.
day 3«8ePalr* Women’5 BIack »lt House Boots, leather sole.

r an o
nmtry was divt 
?,he would not 
» Ms intention 
happened. Tf 

d to the netfcspt

Arm*“a
-cover- 

Satur*
240 pairs Women’s Black and Colored Felt Romeos, leather sole <ut urday, 81-25. oal"

ts

Aîqf?tu^ay Wall Paper Bargain
~ ddo0 rolls Imported Papers to be cleaf- 
ed at less than half prices; suitable for 
parlor dining-room, den, library and fev 
good bedrooms, in greens, * blues, redd

JSMJr*champagnc'
Regular to 25c. Saturdav, 11c. ,
Regular to 50c. Saturday 21c.
Regular to 75c. Saturday, 31c.

Revelations of the China Store j
th??U8an?f of PeoPle "have found oui 
fn?L.Zre^the ™?8t artistie productions 
stviil d,ecoratlon’ as well as the most 
stjush and serviceable v^rc tor home
£clnfbe ïad f1 m08t economical prices.

^ a lot for your Xmas money ip 
this department. V- . ' “

Brass Jardinieres, bright 
bossed, $1.25. h
DishesPTnh! Potî®r>* Wares, Fruit
m™8.’ Tobacco Jars, Den Plates, Steins,
Teapot, Sugar and Cream Sets* rich a«n 
sortment of dainty Xmas gifts’ grea«l 
underpneed for quick selling

grlde°n!'LDrer 8,ete; th« ware is hi JS^ILcZgLa'Ina’ dMOrated
«tippled.
$25.00.
iîSr GIa88e8’ neat etchec 

at urday, per dozen, $1.00.

time
Hon.

to their 
Frank 

' of the de 
that the nx

Second Floor.
100 Dozen Spoke Hemstitched Huckaback 

Towels, $2.75 Dozen,
Made from pure flax, full grass bleach

ed, spoke hemstitched ends, 20x38 inches, 
delightful bedroom towels, and what could 
be bçtter than a dozen of such towels for 
a Christmas present? Put up in daintv 
Amas box. Per dozen, Saturday, $2.75. 
12 Dozen Beautiful Venetian Lace Cen

trepieces at $1.48 Each.
20x20 inches, round, pure Irish linen 

centre, very rich, deep lace, in some of 
the newest designs; exceptionally good 
quality; a really dainty gift; on sale Linen 
Department, upstairs. Each in Xmas box 
Saturday, $1.48.

I hone direct to-Linen Department
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style, 
extra thick Overstocking Rubbers

120 pair» Overstockings and 
pair in a box. Saturday-— Rubbers combined. No. 1 grade, each

Women s. gl.lSi Misses', 81.80) Children's. SSe.

Overshoes For Men and Boys
h8 U.ptirî 9v«raho«». one-buckle style. Jet buck Jers.* suî.ee,8aîtnu,d2ÿ!lare thick where ulc “

Men>. 81.48) Boys’, $1JB, Touth»', 88c.

Overshoes For Women and Children
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250 pairs Knee 

Rubber Boots, No. 
1 grade, solid rub. 
brr heels, pebbled 
leg. each pair in a 
box. Saturday—

Women's, 81.8V.
Misses'. 81.78
Children's. 81 .«8

T
um One buckle and two straps, Satur 

day. Women's, 83.18. ur*

Sr-»
g® aÆSRîh. 120 pairs Men’s 

No. 1 Grade Knee 
Rubber wLunch Room „ Butto=*d, Sat.

Women-.
*,-ee' Misse,-.

Children's,

Tele,Orge,, 
Filled.

Boots, 
heavy gum rub
ber. solid rubber 
heels, all sizes.

Open Saturday evening till 10 p.m.
Special Evening Dinner served from 5.30 to 7.30 

p.m., 40c.
Ice Cream—Hot and Cold Drinks—Oysters__

Served all Evening.
PROGRAMME.

(By members of Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
—12 noon till 2 p.m.)

( I ) March—The Suffragettes .......................... Finney
(2) Ring of Roses (From “The Dollar Princess”) Fall
(3) Cornet Solo—My Old Dutch . .

Soloist—Mr. B. Jones.
(4) Selection—Lucia di Lammermoor . . G. Donizetti
(5) Waltz—Venus on Earth (By request) . . .Linke
(6) L’Encore—Duet for flute and clarionet. ..Herbert

Messrs. Dineen.

•«
finish, em-Saturday, 83.4». A «VU.V

4

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING
convenience °f thosc^vLo cannot do all thrir Christmas shoppin^in^thc daytime it is the custom

to be served, and extra pay to those who serve. The first of these evenings W£^h
urday, when the etc re wiU remain open TILL TEN O'CLOCK P.M. 7 °W’ Sat‘
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Cent|nued on Page
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SEMFSOE,^ i
TBi® . , sPray; all pieces go.

An extra special for SaturdaBœlhxsrt(7) Overture—Coriolanus Beethoven 
. . . Gray(8) March1—Under Firei:
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